
· When the Deacon and Holton rode into town, every window on Main street was up. Heada
with nightcaps and heads wi~out nightcaps were thrust out.
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Deacon's
OR,

'The
The Worst •tn

Boy
Town.

•,

BY PETER PAD.

CHAPTl!.R I. .. Old Santa Claus has been putting striped pants Then tbeylaughed n.s well as the DascOlI, b.t not
BE was the worst boy in the whole town. on h18 pole," said Billy. so hilariously.
All the old women said so, and they ought to "St f Keep it dark," whispered tbe Dell.Clon's "Ain't he getting .addy in hla olt! age?"

know. Boy. .. Here's a feast." .. New summer style, hey, Dutch?"
The Dutch barber said the same, and he was an Witll that he crept silently forwl'.rd ar,d snaked .. Beats lawn tennis· suits aUto pieoee, thl~t

authority on boys, having had six of his own. the pot of paint from under the Dntchman's chair. does." .
The delwon made the asme declaration, and he .. I'm going to paint th& old town red,II he ra- .. Looks like a couple of barber poles walkil1g

knew as much about that hoy n.s anvbody. marked. around."
In fact, it was universally agreed that Johnny .. You haven't got enough .mone;1 to .do it," Then Wnngels b6/l:an to get mad.

Brown was the biggellt young scamp within ten snickered Billy. .. What kind off humbug )'OU make mit me?" btt
miles. .. Ah, go sit on a stove 1 I know what you're go- demanded, angrily.

Who was Johnny Brown, !Ionyhow? ing to say-,that it takes a quarter'f a million to do ... HO-ho, that's a good jokel" roared the
Well, he was the deMon's boy, and as full of run it. I guess this half I?int of vermillion will ,do it." Deacon.

lIS he could hold, pOlludbd down, jammed in, piled co Where are you gOlDg to start?" . .. What shoke VlUl dot?" asked the barber. .. 'You
uJ> on top and running over at the Sides, "Right hp.re," and J"huny dipped in the brush ta.fe und Ide, und say dot was so runny, aber you

I don't think he was very bad myself, and I will and began to paint. don't told me dot."
leave you to judge if he were or not. Fir'lt he made Dutahy's troulilers match the pole. The Deacon was nearly busted with langhtar, alld

Johnny Brown was tile deacon's boy and was so They were whlt~ to start with, and Johnny pUt all he could do IVas to point at the barber's atriped
known all over town. red stripes on them. trousers. '

He was not the ~ood man's son, but belonpd to He tixed the barber's white linen jacket in the Then Dutehy got on to the snap.
some d!stant cousin and g9t hla bringing up at the sa~e w~Y;~ , ."Ach Himmel! Who makes dot red painton my
deacon s. ., Nex.1 he warbled, holdlDg the pot IU one bl\nts? J bade you feefty cents, Deacon, dot vas

Deacon Hardbake was an uprIght, downrIght, hand and the brush In the other. your boy und he was de weil'llt .In de town"
dved-in:the-wool, never-say-die me.mber of the At that magic word Wangles stlu'ted up, nearly .. Johnny Brown has gone 1Isbin', and won't b&
lllethodlSt church, the richeE't man In town, neltt went ~kwardB out of hla chair, and said: home till tea time" said the Deacon sWI chuck-
to Squire Britton, and 88 shrewd at a bargain as .. All nde; I shafe you ride away quic" once." ling '.'
,Shylock. . Johnny dropped the paint a.nd brush lUte a. "Yah, maybe he go tishin' f~r sn~rs, uUlI

He was ~lty itself, being tall, slab&ided, ai- couple of hot potatoes and made tracks. catch me " said Wange1s "'[ sawn dot boy run
ways dressed in bla.elt, consta.Dt~v on the watch for The pot of paint helped him to make th~m. avay mit der house ven i shoomp up a little\'lle
backsliders, and a deputy shent to boot, and the It fell on the stoo(l, upset, and left a big gol> of ago once"
loudest shouter in the con~ation. its contents right in Johnnv's way. . " , ,: .. ,

His sister kept house for him, and to her Johnny Of COUNe he had to step1n it in hl~ hurry. H m, mU,tt~red the D~aeon, " J II warm t~a.;
Brown wn.s a terror. .Red footprints across the stoop, down the steps, yo.~ng ~m.p S Jaeket for him when I ~ home.'

In fact she was the tirst to caU him thE' worst audout into the road, showed which. wa.y he had Dot II all ride, but who dakes dot red paint oft
boy In town and from her the title spread until gone. my bAnts?"
everybody far and near knew the boy by that ap- Billy Bowles d<>dged around the corner of the .. Oh, you can let 'em dry, fill 'em with sand,
paUation... building and hid behind a water-butt, peeping out . nd stick 'em up for barber polell," chl10clQd .the

Johnny was sIXteen, short and fat, shock·head- now and then to see how thin~ were going... D~on. ,
ed, good-natured and up to all sorts of pranks. Dutehy rubbed his eyes, yawned, looked around By sblminles, .oft Iootch dot boy I mak~

His chum and chief aider and abettor in mischief to see where the customer had gone to, and then Rt~!pes on bees pan,s. worse dan doee, I told you.
was BUly Bowl8!l, a boy unUke him in e"ery re- espied the red paInt Ol~ the stoop. Wflll, never mind that, WalIgela.. I want to get
sneet, except his good nature and capacity for get- "Ach Himmel I who makes me dot muss mit shaved and have my hair trimmed,
tfng up rackets. . der stoop?" he exclaimed. .. Who WlUl dot say .. SIt d?....n ride a':I\Y und I 1Ix you," said "fault-

He was tall and thin and aiwavs growing out of next?" als, picking up ll. pml of dirtY water and flnnglt
his clothes, but when Johnny cOUldn't think ofa He picked up the pot, scooped some ot the paint ou~ of the window'.
racKet Billy was ready to 'help him onto into it, lmd then went in, never noticing his giddy There W88 a howl,l\Ild B1l11 :Bl>wlea ran off, drip-

There oould be only onfl worst boy in town, of trousers or jll.Clket. plnll: from head to foot.
course, but Blllr was a good sE'cond to Johnny, Just then along came the Descon, wanting" Begot that pailful of water rlgllt in the neek,

'and gave sarly promise of ending his career either shave. . . for Wangels ne\'er looked to "ee where be threw
on the gallows or in the White House. It wasn't his dRY, but he was invited out that It.

It was a lovely summer afternoon, Bnd the evenin~, and he wanted to look r9Speetable. "Git ont, you big Dutchy I" howled Billy. .. WILl)
Dutch barber sat snoring In 8 b~ arm-chalr on tbe .. Hallo, Wangels," he said, entering the shop, Itfve ~u the striped pante?..

• wide platform in front of his shop. "I want a shave and a.-bs.-ba-ha I Well, that .. Oho I I vas Ilut vater on det bo, off yonrsl"
He lIad beeu painting his bill:, new pole that af- beats 1\11 oreatlon. Good advertlaement, hey? ehucltled Wallgels. .. Whel1 you go hOllle once>,

tarnoon, and had found it pretty W&rCl work. Well, well, you are a'shrewd feller, and no ~tin'DfIaoo'!.t you look und see oft he vas vet. Dot'. de
The dudes Imd the Myseeders of that town out of it. Ha-ha, besr,thlng yet," and thtt Deacoll k1nd OII tlshin' he mll.ke, sneaking round behilld

never got shaved in the middle of the week, and laughed till he cried. my WIndows to bate Bome more fun alrettdy."
Wangels bad an off day of it. .. What was der med~ermit you, Deo.aoD, dot 10tUBDIy ran oft and metJObnn~the next eo~8f'.

Hla six boys were otr in the Woodll or tlshlng or lafe like ,'ot?" Rflked Wangels.. .. Hallo, Snooksy," said the. on'6 Boy•.•• Got
steallllg n applell, and he was all alone. I. Ho·ho, If tllat ain't rime. No mistaltin' you . bt 111 a &hower?"

He ha.~ hla pot of te.d tll\int on the piazza trane, ls. ~here, Want:efs? T.ell your business a ~hY couldn't you b.ave gOt. 8OIIl..•.. of..· It1" cra.•..~ftoor under hls chair, and there it stood while mile away. Got the thing patented, bey'" and the bled BlUy•
• angels snoozed. ' Dtll\con blUghed ll$(afn. .. Beenll88 it nln't a cold day," 8lIId.Tobuny,"68

He was III the midst of a sound nap, when along Several pa88tlr8 by, Ilttracted by the sounds 0 hang yonrself onlllel~raphwire IUId d17 ont.'·
~Ine Johnny Brown and Billy Bowles. mirth, dropped in to S':!8 wbal. wars up. .. Oh, YOll're lliwaydmakln' fun,"



.. :THE DEACON'S BOY•

.. 'l'lmt's 'cause I waR borlltlJat~a,.,bnt t saY,1 .. You nor ILIlY olle else ever 8ll.W Ilim tll-:ht," dEl- bnk", ILnd Jed Holton were seen ridInA' throuj:;h the
Billv, comtl around to-lllg11t ll.udwe·U b-l."e tile Dell.-IClll.red .Tonhl1\'. . town with tbpir b1!oOks to tilelr 11orRe'" heM (1s.
'Jon·a surprise." . "No; 'caus~ bp's nlllls full," .. Sakes alive! whnt's A',t Into the Deacou?"

.. What 1;:111tl of oue?" asked Billy, for~etting his "Oh. I bay, Suutr," :lai'l Johuny, as if struek "Wouldn't think nothlu' of Jed Holton's cuttln,
l-'TieVOLllce iu thtl.inte:·<lst he took. iu the promis"tl!with n suddOll idea," "here dhl the Deacon andin cnper like that, bllt the Deaoon! Well! he ought
rnck..t, iJct! Holton put up their hurses?" . jto be talked to, he had." ,

"Tell YIlU lat!!!'. He's goin~ somewhere, Qr he! ". Un.dab d" lilly shot!. 'Cause dey wasn' room

l
l "Whon the.re, .gol ramnl .~·erI' rOll,red the De:.l'

\vouluu't botlJllr to l;llt sblloved this tiUlll of the/Ilo pll\ceelse." COil, neurly haullng- Jim's tml 011'. .
w'lek." ; "CollIe I\n.l ,;how me. l'...e /tot a ract,et," " '1'ht"11 ull tile sistel'S und all the old mat. I"

.. If he I;O"S oct you'l! have to stuy in the! TIm! was enoug-IJ for any boy. sl.ll:,ieked:·
uOUBe." . Suuff led tae way [0 the sbed, the two white boys .. Oh, my, the Deacon swore!"

.. Ye"', I will, a flLt lot," sait! Johuuy, scornfully.1jfOllowinlt, "Whll.te\·er will th" dominie sILY?"
'.' YO'I be IUUlltillg arOlw<! tile PO,;[-o~ce ut dUSk

l
.. WhAu the Deacoll and Jell Holtoll come Ql1t." .. He'll be fetched up before the cOllncil, sure."

~~"d you'Usee me, Illlre !"op." chuokled Joann..., "they'll be 30 full OftllO Squire's "1'hl\t comes 0' !l:Gin' with Jell Holton." "
.. All right, I'll ba thtlrll, but CI1U't you tell melharJ cider tlmt tlley wou't kuow the horses' hends " Ev"r¥b,,,ly kllows whnt htl is'"

whut--" jfrorn tbeir tails." . HoltOll s borse Auddenly I1lLmtl to a halt in front
"Ch..esll it, hl.o; nibbsiscomiug," a11d tin DellcO!!'si .. Guess ttley kin lind tile hitchlu'-stl'apa," mut- ot th" stor". but Jim wellt rl/Cht on. .

Du" !i'.bted out 'tered BlUy. Com'equelltl~' everyoody 011 the prinCipal streett
'that ull:tbt, niter flopper, tbe DUlLcnu put;"lll hi>, ,. 'l'hILt'" all, ri~ht, l:lnooksy. We'!! fix the sud- in town f:faw that worthy nlan's t>lll;tht.

SundaY clothes haraes>ltld 1L g"d,lle bOl'sQ aud, 11.8 dleealld selld ern hume blLckwardfl. Juu never stopptld till lIel'e'lcbe\l hill stable.
be wILli rhlirl~(;~ said to JObIIllV: '1'hll sUJ.."J.lt'l8tlnn,vll" adopted ntonce. .'l'hell be camA to snch n sU\lden tmlt tbat the

.. I ltm goiug ';ver to thtlSquirtl',; yOUUlt lIlun . ~'lJe Baddl&; IVere takeD oCf· the llUg!> and put on DllllCOll slid rl~lIt oCf lLStern.
~lIld you .....:nllt to stuy homo lUlIl I:o't" btld tlluoly: III reverstl urder.. , ".WILll!:' tlJllculalc'd the ltood tnlLn, very muc~
ThlllU p')tat~ hns got to lJe llotlll t.ho Jll'bt tinu" in Theil til.. ~ellls were hltcbed around the n"",s flXClted, I kllowed tblLt hurd ciller nor nothln
thl' Jnol'llln':' .. tillis, and their lIelLd" were puL wllere their tmll:! fllsll could ma!>H me rld~ Ilk/, that. Who in thun-

.. All ri"llt 8il''' ILIIllll'ered J 0111111' "Qil... lllto the bUll be..n.. . der Rout tllllt I:!addl" on hlle thst?" ,
hon><8. ... , , ./,., '" .. Datt am de bAs' Ylt," chuckled SuuCf, beg-lIIllin/: .. l'hat yo.u, Denoon:" Ilsktlu a shrill voice trom

H •• lId nl.t stny lhertlnn~ lon/ter ttllLlllt look th" to,~lnllce IL /)r~~lkll':'WIl. ..., lUI :Ipper ~vlDd/Jw. •
hoot'~Lts (If tb~ Deacon·IlI.Jug to dill out, iu thfl ,'C!lle".... it.l" Said Johllty. Ihe ft)!li:s are be· . 'I he VOllle helolJA'lld to the Deacon g old maid
dilltUlll'!1 glllnllll; to 1;0. Slslt'r.

. "'. , . 'l'fum he \Llld Dilly hid b..hiud tbeshed, lind hCI\rlt .. Yes, it'.. lUll. or what's left 0' me," muttered the
HillS Hllrdbnke, the Dl?llcOU S 1I111I"r :lud IIQ118e- til<; folks come out IIlJd !to Il\\':l~'. !D'::l(!On. .. Where'll Johnny?"

kee~ltlr, bal\, hili! go lIP to h!,. room. I're"mmabl)' to 'rile Deal~on alld hill compallion were the Illst to "L:lr llIe Deacon he went to bed three houl'll
roost, but Ilhe <bd lIot "eu blln come dowu IlgallJ. "llllL\'e. llg'Q I" ' ,

J"huny .\V11lI t(l~"lIlt~ for ~i1lLt. I " 1'hey entered the shed, Holton saying in thick "H'm 1 Tilen it IVII8 that yOIIll!t III:.: up toSquire's
He tovk off bill llh~t!'!' sluIIK t.lem aroUl!d his tones: dOli.. it. He's WUl!8'U JobnllY, if thlLt'b p0S8iblll."

n'-'Ck by tbe!r lucet4, let lum""lf out at t~e WlIldolV .. G,)od Idea that or Squire's to Mk us into t1mt .. What he's dOlJe now?" 118ked Miss Hardbake.
to ILsh'ld. sh'l down thlLt quietly, and tnue moped IIttlo room-hey. Dllacon?" getlill~ illterested. ., H~'II aUus up to I:!ome mis-
a.l. the re"r of thll houlle.. ."FUllt mta. Hold up. Jim, what's tbe matter chlel'"

He IUElt Billy Bowles at the post 'Jftlce per Ilgroo- with you?" .. Who is?" snapped the Deneon.
m~nt, an? auld: ."Putty dark in here, ain't It?" muttered Holton. "Why, Johnny Browu, to oe sure."

,TfH,y re hllvlng some fu!! v,p to Squ!re Brit- "Yes, dlu'k as a pocket. Putty Kood cider thut " H'm J you always wn.. down on that boy. never
to~8lUlQ WI! \V~nt to take It III. • • IVlI8, bllY, Holton?" .• gave hlro mlY show. Boy's good enough II you let

I see t~~ .n.!.a~ll an,~ old Holton "0 by Q':I sad- " Primt>. none 0' ~er sweet, sickly stull. Had 'ust him nlon....'
d,la IlQtlses, 8,1111 ],!!ly, Imd a .!ot more folks be- the ri/Cbt twnn!t to it. enn you see, Deneon?" .. He's tlle worst bQy in 10\1'n, and you knolv it."
Sides, b~t they IVILIIlll WILgg-iul:!. . "No blamel if 1 Olltl bllt 1 call feel. H'm! Ig!Jt .. H'm I you /Cot tbut nt tha sewin' society alonp;

"All rl~bt, we'l~ go,,~oo,untlhave some tuu·wlth,the sndd.le and the 8ti.r;'UPo" ' with the tea. YOIl oid mlLiul:! is ulways talkin'
SI'~1!' out to the barl.l.. . ' • ., I ,.So be I. Good cld"r, that wus. Woul,ln't mind 8cundnl at them meat in's."
. SIIOI!' '111'118 lL IItt!" dnrky \~ n~ 1I':d at t.he.::)qUlr~s havlu' some more somtl time. Are you up, Dea- "DI"Lconl 'J'he Idee. !" shrieked Miss Hllrdwke,
.Llld did, ~~, >lorts o!. o,ld ~I ~II:!, ImOW? t'? ,the II!- COli?" aud then she closfll.l the wluclnw with II. bang.
~t1llrod ,L.~ chores, r,!r \\tll~h !le ltll!"ne,.l hIS "Y~!', but somehow it don't ~Clll to-whoa. 'I'hat 11'lLlllLllvllYRthl' way with tlJeD",,\cQu.
l}OILrd, l!l.the.... ancllLII hUI" 11I"ntl~ 1\8 pos8lble. th"r,' Jim" ." If allY oue Ilbu>lll\i Johnuy Drown h" was the

TIlt' t~o,c\:mms kU~W l:l~IU!! wtll~. for ~lI',~Vl,L'i u~ Botb UIL~ SUddenly !lew ant l>f thnt ..h"d, across!lrst to tnke the boy';; J'l'Lrt. ..•
(:111 of, mll:!<lb~il[&LS tbe~ wele, ,md \\us Ull\ll~:; leud.!' the lawII /lud in\.o tlle road I..., if tilt! misd.llutwere 011 tbe contl1lry, if allY (Ifill pralst'd Johnny to
! .•r IL I,~rk. . .' alter thew. ' . th.. Deacou's fllc" tll'm thllt boy WllS sure to cutel!.
, Holton kept the ~ellp.rl&1 I!torl'l 111 thtl \'llIa~..., a 'l'be Deacon nnd Holton Illl'ed the horst'S tnils in- it. '
",Il\lle .nere you equid buy 1\ puper or needl"s or al"iend of their hel\ds, how.w"r, nud tile more the~' " H'Ol !" he muttflred, as he unsaddled Jhn and
bllrr"lof !lour, n lX,lt of clou' or IL hay r.Lk", IL bnr-Ibllllleol 011 the rE>ius the fiL5t"r "'''lit the IULII:8. put him In his stall. .. It's JUBt like tlllLt younlt
rei of mOIUSll.",!. II 8tmw hat.'L Illun,lL Wlltl!h alld

j
,rr-hullyaud B.i11Y fO.llowed full tHt, looulld to see scamp to play n trlck.like tlll\t•. If he's in.bt'>d,

Ch;;lJI or anything elae ~rolt),ll tooth l'ICk to ;L e:"'!fiu. the fUll. " though, b" couldn't na' done it, nnd that s"ttl"s It..,
If .TE';d Holtoll it> ~..;nA', ~al~ Johnny, • III bet. 'I.·h,. 1101'8{,8 kne\\" tbe way home nnd thfly t,)ok It It was .jU8t R8 well tor JohrlllY that th" Denoon

l\ bat ~o Ilsampll! tl.e Squlr6 Bculer belure he getlS!nt 1\ ~nllop. . did not investig/\te lhe little affair rhlll ..,'ellinlr.
a~fY. . . . .. I .. Whoa, there. Jim!" roar'ld tbe Dll,~con, haullnll: It he had /tone up to J()hIlD)";; room tle ~vould

Gtless Deacon !!'lr;lba~ekin pot llW.UY as ml1c~IJim';; tnil rlli:ht Ill' ill the air in hll:! efforts to !'eln h!\ve IOllUd that young gelltle::llLu IU ti"J WIth all
hard cider ns Jed 110~.on, declared Billy DowIe.;. 10 tllat f"",tlve 1Illimal. tllfl clothes on, boots excepted.

"Well, )'011 bIlt," sllld JOhllll)'. .. T~e !?"'Leou l.sl Jim '1'aslI't lIsf'd t... that sort of drivinlt. Joltnuy lIaG tukllli II. short cut bomA. but bad ar-
teml:eruuoe, but he dn~lVs the line t1.l1.8 lillie of CI- fie g-lLve IL snort and d,,,,,,ned dowu the road on rived wbile the DeMo!:l and his sisttlr were holding
der. . t\J... keen jump. their little couf..b.

"H'm, I've ileed fellel'll gitl\S t1gh.t on h.aroclder'l HOlt.oll's horse was bound to keer> up wi~h Jim, He \Valted. tlIl the DAacoll had /tOil" i.lI' and then
Nlthey kin 011--" and he also put ill bi~ licks in lbA way of sp"ed. entered his loom tbtl ~lUlle way he !lad lett it, and

., !Illve TblLt for Ilext time," said Johnllv. "Ht"r,,'s Neitbet' the Deacon· nor Holtou eould undt-I'- tumbled right Into bf,d.
tb.. doCltor',:; ~Ig, and we can hook a ride nnd 8lWtl istmui it. Tbe Deneon did lIot bQther to see!f Johllny \'l'e.re
sh'lfllelLther." . I 'I'hey were both flO fnddlflti with Sqnire Britton's really a.'·leep or not., ulld th.. youn~ mUll hlul time

When the ,~Ig. shambling buggy, ,driven by th"luidtlr that they tbougbt they. dld.n't be.. s~rlli/C"t. to 1.lll,!rfJ&~ himsel( ut !til:! liliRure after he b8lLrd his
village pllYSICIlLlI, hl\d J1l188lltt., th" n"atcun'" Boy, AWl\Y went tte UIlg-..•,., tb..lr rIders gOlJlg bllck-lgllllrdllLII chuck IllS b<.'ots ILgalllst tbe wallo[ the
and Billy BOlvles 11 ere seated cumfortably 011 the' \\'lIrds ILnli still lI:Lwiu~ ou the lilltlS. room !>Plow.
hindu.xla and no one tbewiser. I "WhOIl,~oldlLrn y,,!" yelled Holton, bouncingI "1'ltll!"'" 110 Illes on Johnny," rflmnrklld the

'rile lI"y8 Il:ot lelt tbat time, however. fur when lip aud ,IOWII ill tllA ..andle. IDe&eonll Boy, 118 bel!uddll'd up lIllder. thll sheet,
the dOl'tor bnd gone ubont a thfrd of the way tn'l "Whut ails )'UU, Jim?" bowled the D':l\oon." IL"d rhe weather nill't IL oil c~I<l." •
thBCSqU!l't!'she. suddenly turne.l ote dO\\'.1I lLIH>tlltlr," Whel8 III time you ~Oill', any_nl-:h !-ll.nybow- Wbe.1l the .npxt lilLy nrrh'ed, the Dl'acmll fo~ot to
l'Otid.. loh. Lord !" !ouy ILII~·thin~ noout tb .. exppl'lellce ot thll pr..v:ous

.. H'm I He ml~ht have !tone all the way as well 'l'be !lISt exelalUlltlon was buml?ed out ot him afHliJ.tl~t, JLn~ yoU can wugel' henv~' thut Johnny did
Mnot," growled thll Deacou's Boy 118 he JUlUped'Jim wellt over a thnnk-ye-mllrm III the ro!ld. unt JOl.\' hl8 memory ou that I.olut.
down. "Hold on, eonsnrn ye!" bellowed the "tore- J. ,hun~' IIOlver went Nt to work witb the r.i/!,(lrity

"GUll!';; t.e kno\Ved we \Vas cuttin° behind." salol keerlflr. thut lie "llowed ou thllt pnrticlllal' uccll8ion, but
Billy. "He IIfll'er Wll8311 aaeonlmodlLtlu' 501'tO' "Whoa therA, JIm I" cried the Deaoon. tlle...l!!.. hud his reallon...
fe~r. anyhow." Olt in t.he stilly nl!Cllt, 88 th'· po..t I>I\)'S, the yolls He~did not cure to b" 'L5ke,1 emhurrn86lnl!' qUe&-

"Never mind, Snook"y," sa.ldJohnny, "we'll of tholl" fnmtie rMArs oOI!hlhe lIelLrd. tiOIlS, 'Lud so ~Ie welltnt tbose iPotatoes lIeketty
oateballother rid.l before we I!'llt there..' 'l'Ile I\irw:ls olear, eVllrytlJlng \V118 "'till, and cllrl. . •

Hera WI\lI where Johnny missed It, thollgh. sOllnds traveled flLr and fast. . I Havinll: w'rke<1 I\S IOIlI!' ut tbem R8 he d~mE'll
. 't'bey dldn't!Cet 1\ ride, nnt! tntly blu1 to wnlk People In til.. villa,... hlllLrd th"t yelling long be· cOllsls1<ln1 witll h....lth h" sklpp..d ont of the lot,

e'fttry IIteJl of the WILy to the Squire's. fore the tworld'Jl'S I'nme al'lIl!t. .lelLvill~ his b'l6 It-anlllg ugllhlilt tbe fence ulJd went
Wben tMy rellched tbe pia""', bowever, they The moon rode high in the heavens,lInd Malniuto .",vn:

ftlt1..... ltd l5ad.,the little coon,.and proceeded to swap treat Wll."l118 lIgbt 118 d,.y. . The DeMeoll W'.lS ther" heto.re blm.
MIIllnlaoen_. .. When tile DllILCon and 80ltoll rode tnto town. "I suy, Dlmeoll. we both mu~t nave been lLwf.l

".8"10, Jobnny Brown," Mid Snuff•. "Y"t tt"ery winoowon M.Lin strAet IVIIII -cp. .rull lnst nljtbt, hey?" said Holtou.1I8 the worthy
.1,)OP'.8 .taikin' .wtr Sq. ni&b. Rookoll d. .,y'U git 110 look H",'\lls with nlghtollp8 and beads wlUlout nlght- pillar of the l!hurcb entered. the Btore, . '
~ dttllll, ~It room fo' dAy lelLVtl!'." caps \V~r8 thrust OUt. . . Now tbe Deacon would not have minded It if the

"WhoD. th"'!?" asked Billy. . Inqui'lltlY" nel~hbors shoved their heads olean remark hud been mude to hlmlllllt ILIon&.
"Why, de Dellin all' de I:lto'.keeper. 8<:{ula,h'll I<ut, t1tr1lcl"ldmlLids peeped through the bllndlll, There were half a dozen old gosaips In the At0ra.

".1l9lR1l prime eld~h in 4&r, lUI' dey'lI bofe ",.n' ll.IId burly fIIormers came to the doors. however, and he dhtn't <lAre to have his little 5-
tettut.e it.". .. "It'stm.ml\llill town," cspades dlilCuseed bysucb a eNwd.

"TIl6 De8eon·s. a.·g9Od judl;& of cldEll',"sald U Reckon there's II tire somewberes." Therefore he summoned ull bLeI dfgnity,~ed
¥oluu!y_. ..'. ....U's a tiurD I:lhame to w,.ke folks up lllte that.., to grow three or four Inches taller, lUId lUISW~

... "6U«ht to be." snlteed BUly. .. He <lrlull:& .. Whoa there. you, J·im?" severel,:. ..
6DOOgh of it." Th&ll,lnthe full light ofthe moon, Deacon Hard- "You Illlly blLve been full. 118 you callft, aDd I
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don't doubt that you were, it belnjl;ahabitof yours,r "Youse mad 'cause ~'ouse haiu'tgot gootI Close,"/jOlted 01I again, and the breath nearly driven out
but I del,y beingJn such a condition." Ille remarked. of his 1I0dy.

".Ha! tlmt's pretty good," chu(lkled Holton.! "What good are you up there, anyhow?" sneered. Ht' tried to ShOllt to the (loaehman to stop, bu~
"How about I"idingbackward, hey, and waking up,Johnny. "You can't drive." ever~' time be got bis head outside he wouid bump
the whole town?" : "Dey has me to open de car'ge do'. Dou' yo'!itaglLillst thesid",s of the earriage \viudow, or get

.. Quite an llCcitIent, sir, quite an accident, hav·ikllow numn' 'tali?" ISPilled iut.o tbe t")ttOin.
in~ nothing to do witll my soOrlety or inebriety, i "You aiu't big enough." And th'lD, no matter how loud h~ yelled, t8e
sir. No, I don't thin... we will want anything atl "Ain' got no timo to f.I~lk to loafah$," snorted ·cOl..,hmau couhl Hot hear him, there WtL" SO Illueil
.!he house this morninl\'." lSlIlllI. "Who toned dt< Deekin's saddle back",ide confusion.

With thl~l the Deacon froze clean down to his :front, las' night?" If hll IJlld hel~rd, it is Dot likely tbllt he eouid
?;atters, llnd walked out or the 8tore as stilI as aj "Come on, Bm~., don't bother with him," said hu\"e done lUl~'tliin~.

, raolrod. IJnhnuy. .. He's ouly a COOti." l'he horses gl1\'" 11im all the work he wanted tu
" H'rn I He'll eome around ajl;l\in in a dl\1 or so,"1 The boys went off, but JohJ:ny said to his cb II m : tackle at one time.

snorted Holton. "It must hllye b'en fllll' ali\'e to "You 1-(0 baek there l.nd cbin the moke, K"",p Down the street the~' dashed, on a d6ll,l rltu.
seQ us comA dllShh1tr iuto town in t,hat st~'le, Illlis attention while 1 til' t.be conc". 'rhe SqUire 'J~he poor coachy su.wed ou tho lines aud did tlia
couldn't stop my nag no more'n nothin',llud nutherlwon't be out for some time.". oest to hold them ill.
ould the Deacon, 'I'hell Bill~' wellt bIlek, stood lu front of the enr-, SnuIT clung to Ihe Iloat ft>r deal' lif", aud turned
"WI~II, lillOVI' did yu come to goet on bnek'l~rda, ril~e, lind begllD t,)8au,;\e both tile coacl.Iwllll lLud from the color of ""mit to that or \'ery weak eQITello

anyhsow?"asked ILD old farmer with (lhlu,wlJiskers,ISull1t. , Ir ooiul-( n t1g'er W!\S llttelldtld by thls >lOlt of busi·
loud mud on his cowhide hoots. . .. Hallo, Ramrod, von've gont II. bullet to go With uess, lie had had nil 01 It that l:Ie doslr~ &lid

"Why, the saddles had bllon put on bind side '1'011, hey? Nice couple ~'OlJ mllkt', tl.I/l long and more,
to, of eourse. You don't Illlppolle we were so 8hort 01' it," "Fo' de Lawd's sake I" h.. g'IlSped. "I get de
drunk as to get on backwards, if they IVI15U't some The COllchman s"id nothing, but SimI! didn't bred jus' shooken out 0' me. lin' tr aUIf1ng done
excutle for it, do you?" Jiko it. break, 1'86 Il gL'lIe lli:':~lI.h, IInrtinlllluah."

"H'm, I don't know but what yu might,'! SIl.I<1 ., How much you take to gimme .... shot at your .However. Ilol.hin:.: did hr,,"k, but the coachman
the othee. "Never did approve 01 the Deekin's hat, Sn ulfy? Bet I'll tuke it ot'l' t wic.. out 0' three couldn't ·stop tho$tllm~tI till lie hud guntll~ 11111" be-
ridin' fllSt hosses anyhaow. If he dldu't glvl' ~() timml." yond the lown.
mucht.ward mlnillter's sal'ry out'n his OWll pI~wk- ." Don' yo' dare frow tlllt:S at my hat, yo' bow- 'I'hen the Squire got Qut,llsmllu ns all thlt.llC&reh
et, y....d hear more abt\Out his short-comin's I'm I~- loggej 100~ler. H'm I Who 1millt dfl lJut"hman s hares in creaUcH.
thlllkln'." . trou6ll.hll? Yah I I glb yo' away \'0' sa811 me." He was lleari~' purpl... wllh nll/:e lUlU oyer-exer·

Holto.. was not the onl~' mnn who jokl'!d the "Just gloome onl! shot. If It hits Poker there, tlon, his rnmed ~lIil'l. WIL~ nil dUllt lI11d Hwell.tbls
Deaoon about that mad ride of his the nlgl1t be· I'll pay for tWo cl1\ckll. I'JI tllke lUud, 80'S it broadcloth Mat was tont clltlllr up tb" back, .ndlll!!
fore, f. he heard of It on nil sides. \Von't hurt." . 'hairjust stood 0/'. eml.

The consequence \\'118 that wben Johnuy Brown The eonchmlln folt like 811ylng a good many .. Iou (OoufoUllrl",l. pfl:-hf'/\dAd Mlotr' he sput.
struck the to\vn all"hour or so after thfl DellcolI, he thln~, bllt he sllid Ilone of them. teredo ., Whllt ill thunder did you drive away out
met the latter in no very plessnnt state of mind. He made up bis mind to warm :Me.ster Bllly's here for, 81lfl why in bl1\Ze6 1li\111't you stop when

"H'm I Thout:ht I told you to weed them pota- lel.os for him the first clumce be gOf, however. I told ~'ou?"
toe.~,"8Il.Id the D6I\con. .. Pretty-looking' footman you make r' snickered 'l'h" cOllc1ul1l~u trled to explafn•

.. Have been hoeing them. but the wom..n folks Billy. "Ooul.1u't ae", you If you wIlI!In't stuck up It WM 110 go.
wnnted 80methlnj:t at Holton's," said Johnny. there. Balli Why dOIl·t you ~rowftr8t?" The Sqnire wnnld not 1l814'ln to l'llIUl()D.

" I'll 'tend to that myself j and look. b~re," added AU this time Johnny W&8 hl~r'l at work. The more t'oachy Inlklld the mer.ddel· be g0e-
the Deneon, He got II. couple of big StOU65 and blocked tha Then Snn:lr trl..d to explain.

" Well, sir?" hind Wheels 01 the coach therewith.·. ; Heoul)' made mnTlers wor.ee.
" Den't l'on have nothing to do :wIth that little He would hl~ve fixed the frout ones Ina similar .. 'Twasn' nobody'K fl>nlt, 8&h," lie said. .. DeJa

lIigolrpr up to the Squire's, I believe he puts you up fe.shlon, Olll¥' he hadu't time, and Snu:lr or theh~ jll8' wouldn' be hel', dey wouldn', not fo' a
to mischIef," conchman wtght h'W6 seen bim. cent." .

" H'm I I can give him pomts anl day'" said Pre$8ntly out Clime the Squire, looking &8 pom- .. 'l'hen I'll get some one who can hold 'ilCll,"
.Johnny, frankly. "(}h, I sl\Y. there sOld Dndrly pous &8 a forty-year-old fashion·plate, and dressed stormed the squire.
Greell,3ml I forgot:o .order them cabbag:e plants much after ths.t stl'le. . "But dey jus' done rnn awny," salol Snul'r.
yon spoke of." He wore a 10\Y-cro\vned, broad-brimmed bst, s He wllnt",.! to make out t~ 1;00118 (las" IIi:! !,clISl-

Away went JobnDY, and the Deaeon ~"t II lot 0 t~lmtld shirt, II. fob chllln witb II. bunch of seals ll.ll bll' for tile couchman.
his dil::nity, as he muttered Lo himself: . big &8 his fist, carried A big silYer-bended eane, He might IJett.-r il;~v,. sav,'l1 hiM wlncl•

.. H'IllI I reckon no yeung dluky can't teU ODr \llld looked as if he o\med"half of the "ountry and The Squire walllun't illund willI; llrgll"d '.. I:ll by
Johnny notblng, whether It'e how to catch Ib.h. !lad Q mort~l\go ou the rest. nny.one.
how to wra...tif, with 'i'leecls or how to make II. fool Billy skipped out when the Squlr" appeared. H~ W&8 the boss of tbe town, and would take III
of a feller. I'll bet an apple tbat Johnny kn6\V Snnll' got down fri,m the b(,x, threw open the bll(l!; talk froDlli,ny one.
somethlnA" about them turned sa.1dlps, if he WIlS in carrlaj;te door for the Squire to enter,and thl'D .. Drive horn"." b,; muttered, "lUld don't gQ
bed. He ml\Y he the \vust boy in town, but he's no closed it with 3 b,mg,whell that lordly persont'ge through the to\\"Il if yOll clln belp it."
slouch tl.t getting up II. rucket for all tb,~t.". had seated himself. "Jhe Squire \Vn" wi"e In tlmt iusl:&Doe.

Johnny's sudden remembering of bls errand to "Drive to the {lost omce," h~ 81\ill, nnd Snull: J:le kllew that ,,",'rybolly wuuld guy blm Ir seen
,DUddy Grfl9u was provideutial, for it sn.ved him climbed upon tue box 811\.! repent".l the mes""g.., . in thllt coudltion.
from answering nlot of uupleasant \J'quirlee. Tile coachmnn l;'"tlt"red up tllll rtll,.s. cl,,.cked By Il'oi/l~ nron!ltl llfl escIII'ed'hfs, buttbere waa

It 80180 wwe him a chance for a. racket. his whip and prel'[~l'e,1 to sturt. l\ Int 01 tulk lIli tl:·, "'lme.
After telling the old farmer what he wanted, ~'he lumbering Y"hicle wouldn't moy"" .. Reck'lIl if til"," t..t~h IDI! up ufore the ehnroh ..

lohnny ron o:lr l\Ud soon met Billy Bowles. Cauchy tried it ll/.:aill, but with ll. lik.. I'f'!'nlt. muttertl.l the D""con, .. they'll hu.ve to fel';!>
,. !3uy, Johnny SquIre's In town." said the tall, All the hOrl"es could do \\'It" t·} bllrup till! ,~o'leh Squire, tew. H" druv fa..ter'll I did a l:'nod bit."

th.In y"JJth to the short tat one. "Ar.e you 011 tOlwheels ll~ltin$t tb~ pi:; RtOU"i> J,)iJll 11 V had l'la(Jedl "Guess all tl", bUR""" iu t:lls to\Vll. mll.st be. 1m-
Snuff1'r before them. • wltQl:ed," ellll,'!>I"'l Jt'd Holtml. "lieun,l.Delioou

"I'm np to IInlltr, evel"f time." ap!iwl}q J'ohnnY'f The Squire be.:mn to ~At mild. got II llURtlill', ahd ll'>\\' Squire comes in for &D-
Ie WlI.llt'll the rnctklltP" . .. Why ')on't y~ll go Oil, ~'<IU fnol?" he foh"lItetl.io~her, Wou.!er;1 lo,,',j betlu lakin' some ol.hlSOWa.

.. SiIU:lr!S 611 tnil ileac with the driver and he'8'stiekjn~his heud out of "he Willdvw. ., Do you ll!lllt>r?"
all·.lres.';ed up." lthill!> I \\ ,mt to stlly hprA 1111--" Johnny Ilrowll all,l BiIly:Bowles were In high

""!¥]lare Is he?" .'l'h.e c...""hmnu 1;:':1'1'11 the hol."ll';s n terrible cl"ll.Ck ftllllh.~r ov"r tit., .811e"~,,,~ ot their little rnek.et.
fl :I701"n front r.f the dru'" store." 0\'''1' the 11'''lk8 with the whip. "Ne\"er ~..en ll.!I~' fast"r rldla' 'II that at tbe elr.
"Oome al1l1s11ow me." " ThtlY das!\l..1 f.,rwnrd snddenly an.1 sAnt the l;fs."IIft!I'lhPt! !J.lly.. "1'11 bet 'at Suu:lr';; insides
The SquirA rode fn one ofthe old s'vlA klud of el~r- cO'l/,h O""'r tll .. hlll'l'I'!aale witll II t1'Am'llI.lon~ bnmn. WI'S tllfllt'<.! hi,tro:u sMa It p,"

rfages ll.~ bi::: lIS a stuge c.)l\cb,with 'hi>! mO/lfl~rl\m It lmocl"'t.! all tiltl stllf<~b out ..f llllJ l:!qnireln two "Gu...&s ther..'!! mighty lew files on thnt snap,"
011 th~ panels, bll~e moth-eaten Clillhioll'l. ill"ld", !Iha!;:..". \Ob"..rvP,1 In!<lllly.
and wbeels I\S big and h"l\v~'l\Sthos<; of l\1l ox curl In fn,,1 on" shal.e \VM 'luitA fluffid"nt. .. Yon b<·t tt:"r "iu't. l'he wind jnst lJ!owed 'em
to dra\v it. 'l'hlLt jouuc" SPill him into the b<JtlOlu of the 08r· ·all olt."

He had a bl'" liveried 60a.ehmllll sitting !ileA a rlU:J:fl ill a tWiuklin~. It was Mm" time bAforA the Squire (!oltld find It
stlltlle 011 the b'nx , never "penlnj:t his Ill'ad wh"" Off wellt his lIat, rolllnlor under t,he wll,'elR, bl~ .'ompMible with I'.is dlJii:lllty to be SOt'll ill :own l\.f.
the 001s called biOI Poker ant.! Ru.mroJ, IIn(1 s<> hAwl striklnt: the Sel\t find his feet kl,-,kin~ i\glliust tAr IlItlt wiltl ride of hi"" but in Ill" m'l"Dtlll\8
forth but remelllberln~ these lusults Ilt thu68 the frollt l"iIl..I~. thlngi< Il,,"m"d I,)~ 011 jl1l"\ about tilt) >;;lIne.
when' lie waEl not on dutYlllld II. \vhlp was handy. It \va.; auoullli; SUGden a 1IIS1lPI.el\l'l\llclll llf; you Snuff lOet till' two jokers the UCl:t <lily lllltillaid

Jltf't now the Squire hl\.1 put on an extm rrlll. often !!Ie". . '\Ill;'rlll' to tlloD"lIilon's tilly'
Snuff hlld bN'U ri!t~ed up 11k" II. tlA'f!r In l\ suit of 'rllat wlllm't all or ft ...!ther. •• Dl\t \ViIS ~,~u,..• wbl!' ms(lo dArn hftf'~""'l ob our'u

plum-COlored cloth, with bm.'If; buttolls nil <lO\Vlt In . 'I'h" h"l'!""" to.ok fr.i:.:llt lind went dl\6hiUj:(. down ~o HO like dl' 'l"l,bll yes'l!tl)', J'Obllll.~" 13r"'Il'n•.. Yo'
front t"p boolB, Il >lilk <lICAr. with 1\ eOtlkll<1e on it, th" "trl1At at a gallop. Itfl' IUlt It III rleir beads torlln 1m' d"1 jus' did.
and ahiltb choker cullllr that llearly tOUk his ellrsl SHill!' hunt:: 011' to the box for d6l\r life. biR b"t o· hab 1\ bad 't!uenoe. 10' bub, wuetier it's bop or
olI. ,fnllf>willt:: the Squire's, willI.. thecollchmlln 1I'\<l1l1l hnll.q.,,;."

When .Johnny and hll< chnm bPolleld tllllll.ppar-11t.. wllnte.l to keep his DB2'8 from lIoiUnlt entirely, .. 011, y"n think I bewlteMd yourti!"m,rlo ;yon?'"
IUon 011 the box bellldll tile driver they boLltlct out Do\vn the street, in II. clood of dust, went tbORl' ." YlU"r, l'o' jl'~' hoodooed dl!lm nal.'6 an' .no Jui'\
'" ehout. hOI'''''s. tb... COl\ChlURIl tuQ:lng lit the rein"" th.. tllke. Whlll' yo' Rpeal, to /:to ",hpn 'Yo· die,If )lo'm.

"Stick I~ pin Into ft Rillv, l\Ud see If It's al1l'e I" Sgllire bobhln~ up lind down Inside the clumsv .. 1I1l~ up to ,,"eh dehbn's trlcl;lI?'"
.. Drnp II nickel into Its mouth and slltllt grin!" old coach like a I;llrnel of corn In a popper • ".Wh...re do I eXPf'Ct lo g'o ..-hea I tJle?"

cbuckled Billy. " H'm!" muttered the D9tl.oon 88 the turnout " :M-m,"
"I 81\Y. Coony," laull:hpd Johony, II your tOj:(l'l \vent dlUlhiujl: PIL'lt where he stood. "reckOD some- .. Why, to l~ flr",t-el_ funend of OOUrBll. 'Give

ain't riltht. Tiley ought to be SDUlt color, you lmd~' else III this town IIkesfllRtdrivln",bMidflll me. me a harder fllle thnn that." .. .'
know." . Didn't tllink that of Squire, ind~ I dldn'to" "Hub, yo'm rl .. WlJ8Afl"'t bot' In towu, an'I.doll'

.. Well, 6ln'the 8DU:lr color. only a llltle darker?" __ . • 'soclalfl wlf \"01lse l\OY mo'. 8pt'lCl9YO~(otcbqp,OD
Ilald BIII~". . ,ewUlows, Illy mummy say."

.. y..:he fA a 11tUe dll.rlty. of course." OB:APTEJ~ II., .... GnA8!l your old womsn satsa jtl)<l{l .INI mot'&'..
&11111 dM not~ the di~nlty oftbe petrified SQUIBB BlU'rl'ON Wll5 hl\vlnli\' t\dandyoldrlde of sh .. IInils in hf'r l'nly..r ~olt. r6tU!lrk"<l J'ObDlIJ,

coI\p.bml\n and 80 he lIE'ga.n to sauee back at the It /lnd nn 6rror. • Go homl'. nOli I\slt htlr if Abe n'11"8. yo.,tre Ottt,t'bo).s. ' Alllatit as he would got 0t1 the seat he would 1'tletl; baviltg ftnlitbed hiaerraDd1n towlI,'ohmt!'
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"Went home lUll1 prooeeded~'~~~;;hln~s'~le~&&l:1tl' "Sta~d-S~I1I. yl1 durned critter.~· remarktlu Jilll.'jest tew shiftless. loado' around town all dayan<:
tar tbtl hU~d man. picking up hIS pipe. ne\'er dolu' nothln·."

Jhll P~rllins \vas a long.legA'el!, whlt&-h6llded, He bad taken o..ly two or three whiffs. when "What's the matter with your lllilkiu'. Jim Per·
WtlILk7tl~ed, pie-eaLing, Ioose-jolUtetl, tot-scco· Mrs. Mooly knocked it fiying ollce more and sent kins? If I couldn't strio three cows bebre SlIf"
;~l:"wlllg. story-telling countrym !U1. who worked it to everlasting smash. per I wouldn't talk about 10aJIn'."
around the Deacon's plll.Ce tor hiS board. clothes ,..,.
,&n,l two or three. do11ars &month und \Va» over- All ~bls had hap~ned before the Deacon s Boy Wall, gosh darn em, they aWltch their tails
J,...i'l at that. hove In sight. aud Jim was now as mad as 11 hor-,about so ye oan't do nothIn·...

Jim and the Deaeon's sister were continually at net. .. Ab, go on t I'll sho\v you." and the DOy took 1\
to:{~erhtWls. Johnny Brown did not often go around witcout stOOl, 8I1t down by one of the cows alld mllkel!

She said he WIUI lazy aud Shiftless, and he said being armed with a pea-shooter and a pieoe of awar withont auy fuss for about five minutes. ..
all.. nBKl(lld him, and that it WillS no wonder SheJ putty, and he had these dangerous weapons with .. That's the way you want to tio." he remarked.
hill! never married. him at that moment. .. You don't know mnch, Jim. I kind o· wonder

JQunuy u~ulllly pretended to take Jim's part, but Jim WIIS cOlloXlng the milk into tile pall with alhow the Dell.Con ever took you on. \101688 it was,
I'

He dropped his two jugs anct they went rolling down the steps, eaeh striving to b", the first to bump against a stone and go
to smash. filen the ham went jI,ying up in the $.ir, while the bag of 1iour got squeezed so tight

~. that it busted and Bitted itself all over the old coon's clothes.
only that he mijcbt. the be~tl"r work off some gng steady thud, thud. when a bit of putty took him 'cause he could get yoo pretty chellp; bot. then,
~D him. '. on the bae" of the ueck. you eat liS mueh Mil h0814."

Th18 individual WlUI milking when Johnny came .. Whoa 1 gosh durn ye1" he bowled, giving the .. Yu KO Ollllbaout yer buslu_," s,futtered. Jim
llJODRi b6nt 011 mischief. .' cow 1\ sll\pon the lIank. Perkins .. and don't glmme no 8/\88"

:Be 'IfND,'\ ina Tety good rrame of mind to begin Johnuy, out or Ill~t at tbe corner of the barn- Then he went to milking again, IUld Johnny
.....l\.b.• forvariou.. s I8IUl.ons.. yard fence. gave Jim another cntck, this time In procured a wUlow switch. stuck 8n apple OIl the

FIrst, he bad attempted to soothe his labol'll with the eat. ' end and tried to see how fl\r he OGuld Illp it. ,-";'.' .' '*.'. aoti". Pipe. and the sweet·scented plUl; to- II Gol blame ye, cau't ye keep that tall 0' yuren After, two or three expe.riments be sent a 110ft. 0_.i;';, . still?" be yelled. fiyin~ toward .lIm Perkhl"
~'{ , ·•.. ~•• &l11.OM who knows the haj)IUl of cowewlll Theil Johnny let the COW hel'8elt have one. rlKht It struok the hired man on tbe

i
cheek and spat-

';', ...:a 0Me that this Wl\tl 1\ foolish thing to do, in a tender spot. tered an over his flIee.
;;,',.~ ~Ye IlO rootell antipathy to tobacoo. per Sb.edldll't qultejump over the moon like the tao "Gosh blame yel stop tllat!" ho,.led the vletim. '
;"S, _;.~ do object to 111-. mous bovine of allclent history but she jllmped .. Sit etlll, JII1I, and let me see h<Jw close I CUI

......~ were DO til.. on Jim Perkins, probably be- qUite hil\:h enougb to 8uit Jim. ' come to you without hittlnK.";'; r;:-~ ns smoking, but tbere were aGYenU on w::: ~~~t~~~~::~1~IC:~~:~~h~:est~~;~ ::d,~~; ~:~~~t ro:.:r~\:: J:CS~
;";L .BCI8IY........ did D.ot bite the pests, and ewltched tham at:d .ent h.lm .apt&Wllulr pleklng out a nioe 80ft bake's yoiee was.. helll'd peallug &cr0&8 tbe lIeld.D' ; rill tail, while oontlnually chewing thes~ tor him to fallon. tOo. . .. Johnny I"
'.~; ....",&:.... '. . '. b. "-. ... h.·.. Then. she Ufted up her voice and went scutl'1inp: .. Ywml" &D8wered ~ DeaeoB'8 Bo1.asbe
", ;"~~ IIfl'tlI' C'&relI Were 11.... ...rows er ...... across the yard as Uahe had a fit. went toward the bonse. '
"'~ IlheMOOt!1p1ish.ea. .her object or brushlog The DeMon's Bo,. sat 011 the renC8 and ate jtt6en .. Where you been?" lUIkea the old aaId sharp-
i;'; ...." ~ lieIt. . . . allplt18, wblle Jim Perldoe was ltE'ttlnp: his breatb. ly, as Johnny eame up.
;~;i ..... ~~ 00'1'1' »at only did tbat, but. a good .smothered wilh mull AIld mltk. Jim /!'Ot up. sent .. No ~!aoft... said the yonth ahortl,.. . .
~.••~".' . '. . .. , ..•.. biB Itooi !lytncafter that olreadiDgoow and r&- "You, "bEoen buwlmmla' ud I told )'ou, .at.-

,
!;....'.~..~.....;.•...•..,..'. ~.J..~ Ere 11~!.~~im'l' mOllth~ m~~h: ....__ "ohn '1>_, 'I., .. ' t"I'··N· I b-' 't '
, .•......'.•..•«n&:." ".'."""".'............Md_.y.'_ OQt oue o. """" __ ~.. f11 USVW1l.. ' "''''fi.e&D .yer II o'mhii ...n .••

i~' ;,: . ,~ .. milk onee ill a wh e and II'"'. feller a It? Yu're .. Your r'8 wet.."
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.. Got that sweatIn'." to me I'll scn~tch your eyes out and her'n, too, 80 near the door aud put over tile mule's hind legs
" And your 'lhirt is On W:'-OI.lt side out." ~here!" reaching to his kUIWI'.
.. That's uothiu'. Did that this mornin' by mill- Jim mi~ht have been rnttle-headed on some "·He ought to have 3 hustle," said JOhnay"

take and left it so for luck." things, but he W&!l rui~hty sound on this one. "but I don't see none."
.. H'm I the idee' Doo't knoll' who learos ~·C'u .. Whllt '" he bl~wled, as Miss Hardbake tossed Billy Bowles now letehed along an old butter

.such notions. I ne\'er did believe in lluperstitioos bim the note, .. marry yew! W.rlte love letters to tub, and plaeed the animal's fore feet In it.
myself, and I can't lIee ho\v&I,y sellSible person Yllw I Wall, I guess not. I ean't write ter start Pasted on this tub WIIS a big label, prigged ~
ean--" with, and if they wasn't no other gals in the hull Billy, which Informed a credulous pubUe that Dr.

"I..ook out, Miss Deacon," said Johnnv sharplv. world I woul,~n't tak" up \vith such an old hen as Fowler:se'!rn SILlve was the best lu tbe martet•
•• You'll'see the red moon over your leftshoulderlf yu, by gosh I On hIS h!ud feet was placed a pair ofold~faab-
you tnrn your head like that." ..~ve the house I" ~ped !lise Hardbake, iODed Arctle overshOes, llnd then his rig was Clom-

.. ,turDlllg white and staggermg ont cl the room. plete.
?;aeloUll mel ~ud I haven t. got on my aew Jim stllyed, however:and the Dt'll.Con'!! Boy bad Then Billy weut off and purloined a paint-pot

frock. Wbat luck I. mutteri'd MIss Hardbake, as no peace until he had eonflded tbe suceess of hi,,; and bI'ushes, while the Deacnll's Boy placed So pack
,..he looll:ed around In searell of tbe 000011. little snan to Billy Bowles. of full-grown flreerncke1'll wh6rll tbey would do
,. It w'lSn't new lit all. and she flounced into the Just oDout no\v the FOllrth of July beWtIl to ap- the most ~ood.
ho.~se lIS mao.! asa bat~r. ,vhUe J,?bnny cbuekl{'ld. proaeh, !tod the boys were hustIln~ to get rea.dy to When Bill)' returned he paillted 1/1 big whlt& lot-
• Ob, no, she. don t beheve lD bueh foolish celebtate It In good style. ters, on the mule':) off side, this legend:
bings, but she Jumped all the same, wh:!n she Johnny put all his extra pellnies, nickels, dimes .. . "

thought she WIUl doing somethlllg unlucky, and quarters Into au old pocket-book, aull already FAsr PONY E:xPBltSs.
The snllop did not eud there, however, for Jobnny the fund bad swelled to goodly proportion!!. He also adorned the C'r6ature's flauk witJI·'l\

had an ancient grutl~e ag!tlllllt Miss Hardbake, Billy Bowiell did not have 1I8 bill a boodle I\Il couple of st.ars nud touched up the end ot hie can
tt:lId liked to llay It off by Installmeuts, a little at a Johnny, but his capacity for spendin~ WllS equal. and the Tips ot'hiS ars. '
tllue. If not greater ttluu his ohum'H. . .. How's tbat?" he Itlmarked suneyiug biswOfIt

f'he Deaeou'B sister oonsldered herself B most Being pl\rtnerfl, however. 13111 c'lIlsldered that he with ~vl,lentsatis~lLction. '
l'hglblt' pllrty, despite her yeurs, tl1ou/:h 'he deem- had aa'much riJ(bt to spend Johun~"ll mOney as his "Flrflt·rato," said Johuny, eUcking au old feat1ler
ed most, men 1I8 her interiors, and bu.d yet to own and he wns forever proposlug various wllys dust..r ill the band of the mnle's big straw bat.
see the one whom she \vould !l!arry, by whioh to reduee the surplus. .. Cheese it I" hiSS6tl Billy' a moment later,

Johnny knew thlil from heanng the old gIrl say That lhly was evidently Ictended for a stBtes- Tbe old eoon alld his WIfe were jU8t Clomlng .81.
tt 80 often, and ha resolved to touell her up in a man, but just no\v Johnny had the bullte on him, ;rhe boys tlent a rl\!reat lu good time.
soft spot. nnd cllllmf1{t tllo t'igllt to SI18lld bis o\vn monllY in Tbe old IVoman had hor 'Lrms full of JlI'"lf"ts,

Fin11ng an old pleee of paper be scrawled a few his OWl;), \flh' whll" her husbaud c,urlOld II eouplt, of ju~, a IIAIII,

word.s on ,It, folded It up, ana stuck It U~Q'r HilmI Well, i.t h{l"ked a tl'~.y or two .Of the fOil. r.11.1, and a ~~b of sugar, n bl~g of ~,nu.r and a. pouhd Of. DRIIS.•
Hardbake s plate. the boys bad bolen lllvelltillg In vllriolls p.xploslvl's,. Lor' me, look 0 dnt! yelled the colored lac1y

Wbnt Johnny wrote ou the paper was this: pUl'obl\!<ingwnen the marlft>t IVl\~ dUll, auQ. 80 !.tet. In alarm.
"Dg4B Klolll,-J luI' 10n to deth, WIII,.u III with me ting b/:ltt,r l)lLrb'l\I!ll!, . I Up went hll~ arms III MtOlUllbm,nt r.nd ~Wl\.'

to nile' J P" r HI' t l1~lv he-r paroels.. •• They happened.along In front ot 0 ton s a ore, A. bollie of ging-t'r beer l!truek the ,toop, jalit
How J. P, was supposed to mean Jim Perldns,!When Johnny esp~ed something wllieh el~used a uuder the old mnn's feel, and went oft with .. pOJi.

the hired man. whom the old maid could just m?,St expansiVe grm to ~lide over hili fllce. ." 'I'hen to jar of pickles took him In lhe "ar and be
about tolerate, and that was all. Get on~? the mcer and the ltild~? eharlOt, he got rmtled'.

She would not let him come to the tBble with the warbled. The coons are in town., . He dropped bis two jugs and th9Y went zolllilA'
rest, 1\11 is KOoerally t,he custom among farmere, It was no wouder t·hat the Deaeol! s BoV smlled. down the steps, ellellstriving to be thelll'llt to btmir.
but made him eat in the kItchen with the hired A. stone imll~e wo~ld h.ave done hkewlee. altainst a IItone and go to sml\llh,
ftlrl, an indIgnity whloll Jim Perkins greatly re- In front of Holtou s, Illtehed to a post, wn£> the Then the Ualll went Dying up In the air, while tile
sentpd. . woret lookin~ turD-out you ever saw.. . ,bag of flour ~otsqu-.:ll4otlghtthat It busted IWd

He considered hlm~tr 1I8 "('od 1I8 the Deacon, It~nWIth l\ mule, nnd ended WIth a wlLgon"slfted Itself all over the old coou's elothll!<.
and cou.Id Bot see wby he should not eat with him, 8md mule was old and serawny, ,vUb bilt eRrsl The ualls wero the (July thingH th"tweren't bU\'t.
muddy boo!..'1, shirt sleeves and all, the way otber and bigger feet, WIIS knock-kneed and loose-joint- lind the oM mlln elung to them as thol1llh tile,. 1aal.1
aired men did. . ed. and nearly thin enough. to - through. . blien diamonds. . .

Miss Hardbake was llrm on this subjaet, how- He had a StUIDI! of a tall just. lIlre a worn-outl "Dem nassy bOl's been foolin' wff 'iatmule.ob
-ever, aud held to her point.. paint-brush, bls rIbs stuek out till yon could hang our'11 8Il:1D," muttered the old womaD... n I~m jos'

If it had not been that Jim had a sort of sneak- your hat on anyot them, he was blind In one toye, a bonin' shame datdey kean't let um aklnll."
inA' fonduess fDr the hired ~Irl, Suslln be might and eould not ses very well witb theother,l\Dd his .. Po' ole Gawge did de bad white t1'a8b abaS'!'
have insi!ited, but lIS Susan also ate In the kitohen feet were as bllt ns hams. um?" marmured the old daddy, u he WMlt up and
~nd Jim thue saw more of h~r tban he would orh- His rigging WI\!< made up of bits of alscarded patted the mule's head.
erwlse bave done, he dM not press the matter. harness, old rope, dilapidated clothes IIn!l8, seraps Thp.n he went aft to iDvestf~te, ltivln2' expres-

Susan knew tbat Jim Perkin!! WllS stoC'k on ber, of n.nelsnt l>oot-Ie~, stieks of \vood and ends of sion to his anger nnd indiKUatlon the while.
and she WlUl a Rood deal gone herst'lf, thoujth all wire, all Pllt together In the moat marvelous fashion. The wench went to the mule's head and ,re-
tbeyever talked about was the wel~ther and the So mU6h for the mule and his baruess, cEleded to untie him.
crops, and the next ClirellS and such like ordinary 1'be wagon needs a special paragraph for itself. "De Idee ob makin' dllt",." erltter look rldleklos
toph:s. It WIIS of the ordinary, four-wh'llll, box, tWO-like dat," sputtered the coon. "1088 yo' 5mB' still,

Well, !Ii. Hardbake poured out the ':Veak tea, seated variety, but had been mended and ilxed over Gawge, nn' I took off rlem Cn~."
p.\ssed the red-hot biscnlts. counted the cast-Iron so often that it .is doubtful if any of the original It would Ilave been jllSt 1I8 well if the m."8Cl dnrkv
seed cakes t<> see that Johnny did not take more material vet remained. had tept away from that mule's heels just IIoboat
thao biB sllare, and at Ia.'lt paSsed her plnte to the None of the wheels were mates, and all were tbat time,
Deacon for a piece of eold ham. ., short a spoke or two, whioh gave it a wabbllolt, He didn't, however, .\Dd henee what folloWs.

Then sbe saw the note and Jlloked it up. top-sided motion, muoh resembling thnt of a smllll
"Slim Dlekson's bill fur llxln' tltet fenee, I boat in n cboppy sea. .

8'p08e," she muttered, DuttinA' on her A'iasses. One shaft wns red Ilnd the other bll\Ck; the altl6ll CHAPTER III
" DOll't see why you coulan't, let Johnny done it, were tied together wltb rope; tbere WIIS ol1lyooe •
DeMlon

i
and anyhow, I don't see why you wanted seat good for use; there were no springs to speak IT may be rememhered by LhA gAD~le reade.r that

to give t to-sak!l8 alive 1 Who ever heard tell of ot. and the floor was 1I8 full of boles 118 a sieve, Johnny had put a pack of ~iA' llre-oraekerfl in II
sueh impudenee?" Tltls ele~nt rig belonged to an old eooll who convenient plaee when dressmg up toe 01<1 darli:y's

.. What's the matter now?" asked the Deacon as lived a mile or so ont of town in a little shanty, mule.
his sister jumped up lIS red as a beet and very nnd oultlva.ted a small piece of squatted land. 'l'hat is just what he did do.
mad. He used to come t.o lown occasionally to lay tn The eOlJveulent plt~ce was-on the end of the ant-

"Fly with hIm, he~'? He loves me to death, does a !'tock of necessaries, aud this was one of the 00- mal's tail, JUSt und<!r the calico shirt.
he? H'm I fr I married any man, whleh I won't caslons. l'hey were just beginning to sputter when the
say] would or I wouldn't, I'd have Due that could Tbere was no need to tie up that mille, unless it age<l coon made hislnvel.ltllllatlOns.
spell correct at any raLe." Ivere to keep him from falliolt jown, for he Cousequently the after deck of that mUleW&R

.. Who's eald Ilcythlng about your ma.rrylng?" wouldn't blwe run away If there bad bollln an not ll. safe plaeA to be at that particular moment.
asked the Deaoon. earthquake. . From sputterill~the erackcre began to fizz, and

"l'Il just setlle this thing here and now," sput- 1'he aged darky and his wife were in the store then to go banging right and Isft.
terod Mise Hardbake. .. Thln~ has COlDe to a buying supplies wben Johnny &nd BllIy Bo\vles Thr.t WM more than any well regulated mule

,. pretty p&ll8 in this day and age when a hired man came along.. could stand. .
hn.s the cheek and 811Suranee to ask a lady to fly A swift investigation assured the Dsaoon"s boy of G:eo~ knew that somethinlt was to pay, and he
with him. Never heard the- like, I vow nnd declare, this fnet, and he remarked to his altel." ego or used nls natunll IVeapons to combat it.. .,
And t do hopll and pral that )'ou'll send bim away particnll1r pl\!: . He bolsted up his hind heels so lSuddeulyand
imm..dlate. ] wouldn t bave him here any longer, .. Let's flx the brute up for the Fonrth, BIIIS-- 80 vigorouely as well, that his boss went !lylDJr
not by no manner of means." rllt him up SO'" the old mau won't know him." tllrough tbe air as though a catapult blldstraek

Then the mad old maid flew out of the room and .. You gotter take him out 0' shatts fust oft.'· him, one of the big rubber goloshes takin«t.Ile
Ilppeare«l in the kltchen a moment late:-, the very " All right; let her go." . we::tch In thA moutn at the S&lIle time.
embodiment of indignant !'8Il:9. . The mule made DO objectIon In IUe In being re- Bavlng done this much, Georgt! suddenly~

"What do you mean, Jim Perkins,"she demand- moved L"Om the wagon, and stood u still as • hill hItching strap, whisked around Md ••,t'Ditlae
Old, "bl' darlnll: to love me to death. and &SkinII' moue.· . old woman ftylng. thesameA8 he bad the old man.
me to 1Iy with you to-nlght? I'd have you know Jobnny l:ave him a turnip to) eat to keep his at- F1re-erackers poppfnlt And buftltl~, the mule
that I look higher than you by a good sljtht. You'll tention flxoo, and then the old ark of a wlI«On was ktoklng and brnylng, the old W01llAll1etlln~and
just pack up your dudS alld 11'0 tilis verr minute. moved to one side. d&Dcl~, the old man sprawUng and bawltn«, and..
The id6& of your daring ·to love me I Well, I like Then those bad boys proceeded to levy OU tlla all banda laugblnlt, famished a 1tIQ IiftlJ' ...
It, I dew \" • stook of the store in order to eart')'out their plans. for our special artist.

';rIIen SOBan /tOt upon her ear as well. A lot of btgstrl\w hats, tied toRether 011 a strill$, .. ~tLg.flSll-tnro
.. Wall, 11m PerkinS, atter you've bMn keepin' danll'led from one end of the piaaa In hoDt. .. Whoa. dar I Who hit me dat time?'"

ClOmp'D,. with me fur two yMrs, And then to go One of these bats-tile b~t of tbe loC-waa Ie He-be. hooray for the fow.rth I'"
wrftin' notes to otber gall J I \\'0II't have Dothln' Pllt on the mule's head to keep ocr tbe sun. .. Gosh allshadpoles. but tbet male"~
aore to do with you, &lid If you say &IIother word Tben • cheap cal~~ .tire was tUltn from a peg IlTelf, Ilin't he?"
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"Kick l\way, George, you'll hit 50l1\ljthing bum-!overture,to the graud blo~.outon the Fourth, flsl Bnult-banA', din'1-dong! .
b~"'." . ilt wer<!, tor then be let 11Iwself loose tor a ear-, Johnny wus lettm:; llerA'o for 1111 shll was worth,

Tile crackerI'! mn.de things pr...uj' hot for George:tain:~'. Ia.nd lilA old b",11 turneli OVl'lr lUore than once.
llIld he tln:dly made a break, twd "'tc.l'ttld down tile! Jlfost bo)'s goet up a.tthree O'clock on the morning J\faybe 01.1 Wllters wasn't mad!
roatlllkiling. iof the bir!b.dav 'Ji our great amI g'lol'ious nation. , "Yah! we got ahead 0' ye this time, old \vntor

l'lJe f'Iblest. racer in the world coU.I'lU01 Imve! . Tile Deacon',. ;Bay went several better au tlmtl'tank. I" IJried Billy Bo\Yies, who had esclLl'ed the
oVllrhuuled hirn just tbeu. Jl'ileket 1IIJd did uot 1(0 to bed Ill. all. sexton's clutch and clUb.

Despite this self-evident r'lct, ht>wtlver, both the: 'l'here WllS too mu'~h to ,to to admit of any loaf-I "W,ti! till till:t youu~ Imp comes dowll," growled
old uncle auti the wench shrt",j ,liter himlls sCloli'inl-: in bed "n th.e Ilve or the F,)uttil. :tbe sexton... No wouder t1;,,~. cllll bim tile WIIIII in
as tilAy could get on their feet. I There were aersnlldes with tin paus, ae\'iI's fld-:lowlI; He'll ,;,.,1 the \\' lIst lIckiug ill town W!len J

•• Hi dILl', bey dnr, Slop dat aI" lllllel '" ,dies, et sctern, to be given, bon tir"s to be bUilt,::;it my grapplers on him." ..
"Whon dere, yo' Gawge I Come lJ1L,~k )',.1' dls,ehurc!l bells to be run~ at mio1u 19ht, and so fOl'lh,: 'l'he deacou's boy had oth,'r notions, however.

luinnit I" . [nnd Johnny I.uui 10 boss them ail. I He Iwew too milch to trllst hllIlsl'!f to old Watefl',
Strange to Bay Gporge paiu not the sH;.:htes:. tlt·i Whell thtl ot.her feHows felt Hi,a suealdng 011' till .. L"t him I'tllY tlmre it Ite likes," mrHtered the

tentlon to tbese remlU'k14.· ib"d, he\\'as more wide '"yake thlLll e\'er. !old t... llow... Some 0' the dellcons 'II b" l\long prejJ'
Perhaps,.!! the truth were kUOWll, he wenl alii Some of tlle!lI skipped out lit tw~ I)·'!lock. bUlicutl)', and thell wc'll have him."

tlte faster.. JJohnny took BIlly Bo\vhlS ul,d"r his wHIg ali,) lV"nt! Not mnch!
At any rltt.o, whether he did or 110t, tllOf'e tWOilo tiw .Bll]Jti:'>t ehureh, the onlv one in to'\'n wiler", Johnnv hlld stR)'eU in the helfryas long liS he bad

e00111} meed atter him rull tilt. ithe boils luul not be"n run~. • iany noti<lII.
They went 110 fast, in tad,l1mt they t1iJ not stopl 'l'htl sexton of tbis tlst.ablillhllllJllt, who WILS alii Whon the bell \\'M ~oillg b~' Its own impetus, he

to lie<! wlti(!!t \VIlY Ulflr wore go,ng, old sailor, \'er~' I~Pl'r()!,rilltel)',alwllyll IIUI,j.. it ll!gafh,m"d up tbe rllpe, aud tbrew the oud thereof
Old daddy ren blLlIg' ILgainst tI lturse trough uudipmctico to stand g'luu'd o\'er l1is enuI'ch on hlJli-,OUl of the window. .

felf rn hend nud eal'S and al'. lillL~s, 50 as to IJreVllnl an~' sllyl:Lrking. . I 'l'ho latter Will' big' enol1p;h to admit ot his pass-
'fMen tltem wall a lIplltt"riug' nrll] IlO discolllJt. consAqUf;lJt.ly tht'.~oy~ hlld beeu ull!lule t" set th,HfiuA' th.rough, IIlthough .Billy n~\Vle8 would have
.. WhoIL der.~) Pull nil} "ut, sO)ll,ehoily)" h6Is",,,et Bllptll;t bell':! JliIglmg out of tuue upou 1l1l"jtlO1ll1 It milch "I~~ler, belllg' sn thm und lanky.

l'llwled, .. I'll be o1r,,\\'ue.1 C.)' "llImb. I ('lm't 8\vimlfestive OCI!IISioll. I However, he ditl it llll rll-\'ht, mude II. tllrn llround
... brellSed H!:·:>k.... Hi_IIi, pull !Utl out'.11 dis or 11 Johnny Brol\'n allo\vl'd that he would g,,~ ILhl'utl:his I'!I:, used his Imt for II glove, Ilud proceede.! to
be d .,ne .lrownd.,d." . of 01.1 WILters, however, it it. took till dnyLJr..ak. isllde dowu to the I-tl'01Ind.

It Wile 1108 IUIlU~ liB lL eamp mootin:; to sel) him, .. Come "loug', Billy," be sllid til his I'lL!.'" 'l'hei 'I'he bell WllIlt (1n ringiug, of COllrse, and 1tI'!\Ster
'nUl ·old llld~·. in the fIl''lLlltIllH',rlln against, lI,bo)'s say tlw)" "IUt't rim::: tllfJ BtllJUst bell, but 1'IIiJohnllY got Il yanl; or two but he tlidu'L mind that

flll'mer', bOy brll.ging" bllS.ket of egll:s OUUillllelLdisllolV '.;ID llometllil,gdiffereut." 'I'worth speakIng of. '
to the storll. . , , . I .. Naw, y', cuu't. 'I'he '!I.e roan si!>! io the door FlnlLll, Bill)' Howlt's caul:ht hol1 or the entl,

There WitI' a gr,'at llllcrlflce I~ hen fl'ult.Just theu. wlth.a clUb, u.nd nObody lun get hy," . !and held Oil WI Johllny reached thA ground.
Dy the waytb01!" e~:;S went. Into the /l:rolluu \'0111 .. You do It.!> 1 tell you, and \Va'lI get bj' IJlm tastl "Hurrah fOI' our side I" relle,l tilt' t.wo bors at;.

would Ilaya thought th.., j'outh intendeu to riliseien.mgh." they grnbbe:l. hold of that ropea!.ld gave It anextm
llg'g-plllnt. Old Waters, the Sexton, was Slttillg Oil a settee, ylLnk.

Over wellt tho boy, aWILY went the Elggs, (lO'fJl placed aCI'Oo-Il tile door just iuside when tllll boYSI The sailorsexton heard the yelland el1me rush.
r,,11 tho wench, und lllldtlllll waliI!!t IoOt;e,. callie along. lillg olll of the Church.

l>erhaps the IOtlfers I\I'0uu\l the Slortl didn't He Wll!~ BlIlOltllllt a pipe mId l!njo)"ing tho cool 1'00 Illte I
mOb'h. breezOt' of the "Yen} ,,:.:( nr. tile sallie time, .. Tra-Ia. old mall I" chirrnpl!d Johnny. .. Tell

Then,llgaln, maybe Ih.ev did. .. Hallo, Pop Wahlrs,'" ~ILitl JOhUll)'. .. nO\\, goeSl'em tbe Den.con's Boy got nhead of yOU this time.
l~ WIIS jllst onl' huge gUftlIW. it tuebll days~" Guess I dou't want to sleep in your old ehurch
When the male coon w·,s flshed ont of thA hurse- "Clenr out, yOIl YOlln~ r:ts,~.I1. or I'll tau yerlaft",r tlU."

tr,iugh and the felll:d~dItt6cllmbl'd out .from un-Ihi~le.". grow!~d !h~ ~ex~;1I.1. .. '£Oll'[.'e up to some Old Waters w.!\Sn't Flpry enough 10 MOO.h the two
der the pile of egg-shells, the mUle. \Vl.l5 Ollt oflmll~clnef, 1 k•. cm j e ,11'0;. •. jokers llud they I'kipped out wbil>'l be weut bllCk to
,,;Ig'ht. . .. Ah, go 01'.' IL t",IIt'r c"u t be Illrklllg llll the tlme'ihiS be~ch feeling fLli if he w":ulti like to kIck him-

lIe had tallen the shOrtest. road for bome, I\Ul1IL~~ a,!eller ""t,,down. ,,"u't ~'ou?" ., !Self up to the belfry lind down ll.J1ain.
'll1~.<i.tl1er" probably LJbror~ ~llIs. .'.S!_ 0.11 ~he. ~ t"l:~, tben. Ye oll",ht to bl! In bed Afterthe'r victory over th" Retto.n the boys kept

Wall, ,J~en:;~ .~Ilstin, ~o m a rntty mlln to l!~oPlth!~t1rn~ a Dl~ht. ." on till they reacbed the Villll~A. nnd proot'eded to
R mu..I,lllll. "0 ? . IISKll.1 .the 01<\ wOlllan, tllrnmg OIIU t /let :n uo~, It s too lll,l~ lind too far to,spread RIl much red paint oyer it lIS their lIuppllee
t:1'?1l her 51Je-plLl~u"rWith 1\ !ook ~r scorn. ,walk. ~t a ft>;}!,.,r Ille"p 01. one a the pew cush-Illllowed •

. 80 I would hllo eC I hudn t,,11 lilt.. de brook. lions, call t YOll. I Johnny had prOVided hImself with UIIl Mquislle
DOlI'foeS Why 'l"~.' ,jon' 1mb a hddl:::e oher it." " ~o, I <lI1ll't. ll!ld If yon don't clelll' I'll give ye material l1.nd \>esl'ws having IULIf a (lozen big can-

" ~I!>ng, yo' durn fool nigg",r, ..hLt \\'us de hOSS-I·o~? with ~t\i~Clllb:",?" . lion era~kers in Ills shlr.t he hlld Mowed "eveml
t!oil. . ,Ah, w.u.t s '~lltln YOIl. muttered Billy Bowles'lrack8 of thecommouer vllriety under Holton's

..H'm I yo' don' toll! t?e! W"I1. 'pe,.rf' tel' me yo' jStttlll l1; on Olll! (nd of the bench, .stoop the tollowing morning.
dido' lllake au)' better J'>b ob cotchlll' de mU1l1 dllul.... ?let\r off, YO~I~g Bowles," gro~led the .s8;t.,n.. He collared these and t~en proclleded. to the
I ~." I know Wltllt ~.., re up to. Y.., W,Lflt to rlug onriDutllh bnrlJer's settin" his Silt big fellows III a roW
. 'Wull, t dldD"k wdat no to,,1 bo)' wit l\ btLstiek'lbell:' . lin front of the ;10.r '"

ob·lltgs WI\8 g\vl11e tercome 'lollg HIl' trip me IIp.'' '; H'm! just as if we could I" exclaimed Johnny. 'l'iltm be lil-\'ht"d the) fU/les olle by one, aud stood
"])ido' trip VI> up IIllthcr," 8putt~!'~d tile boy,j" XOU'I'" too smltrt for us bQYs, pop." ILl0nf to watch the tUIl

\Vho looked like 1m anlnlllteo omelette. .. YOU! .. Well, you're rill:bt there, my lad. Get olf that Hllll'" 1 •
Jest rUDned slap inter llI'~, vu old sc.\recrow." ,hellch. youul-\' Howk·s." .,," . .. h 'bl' k

.. Don' yo' SMoS mH, son," grO\\'led the wrench,i .. Ah, g', OU. Il't It fellel' git rAsted, can't yerr '1.1 .. fhst !ma \\'ent olf Wit a tell e laC lOt, tha
her tront hair beglnllill::i: to sland Ill'. .. r WOll' lWh."8 I(ning +0 11Ill't yer old beMh?" ref'Ol·t ~cholllg fill' and ncar. .

.
take 110 di8r~'8peck rom any low whita tr'lSh, I tol\ .. Ev"ryh("I~ 1'1I0WIl what a nice ml\n you are'l BT',>nIll! I I 11 ",. 0 '1. '. .~

,,, . 'pop" I'·titl Jnhllnv Ie ,"eCOll( olle.o ow.." ~I!l. n .P.W momen....
Y~"You ~otter pay tllr them eggs yOll BmashecJ." i .. ()!~: y" cau't p';1l the wool over my eyes, )'0111later IIltf WO,kAlIl' a~1 tlte dOA'i'" ~Il t~Wll. , ..

.. Didll' sl1\ash UIO. ¥o'd ortl:lr 8a\v whnr YO'l'young pirule," returned Wnt.ers. ,. I know \Vhutl Ohi Wllllgl.IS stuck hi.. h"I1'., .l,lo,:u..d .\VUh n U~
Wna , 'I e" ve're Ill' to. Come come clear out youUg,red f11111lll>llllgl!tc"p, out ot till nIJP"r \'TlIldo\V Ilnd
"'QR~ n • .., - u ,» S ,remnrkotl nUKrIly: .
,,& I dill, 1m' I dod,gpd, b~tt,wlr,nm"l! tolk~ 1!"Vtlr B'~~Je:'oUt yOIl old stllff!" .",norted Bilh' "Whol .. Go UYIlY rnit ~'O'l Oil;!" mit your uol~<!. Vllt yOI1

kn/)ws ~Ilel'''' they 1'1:. gOlll, ";P('Cllllly lugger busted 01l~1I the contrihutl'H1 box? iVhO went mn~t\ ~!8 time off night allY \'uy. 1 ms llllte
weZl61t<!1I. I . f· tl bn tl i 't k?" Iyon--"Yo' gib mil (l~t wo'd ngiu nn'I frow YO' III de sw mm1ll III HI P S II an . .. , B. t
hOAA.-IJOU'!" etilll] tilt'> IlL,l" of lwlor ill wl'ai.hllll nc- 'I'hese were." old JOI"!" lIroullIl tOWII, but tile)' nl-I' J OOtlltlh' th t'" 1 .. ""I' went olf mokln", ' ways Illlld" the olil mall mad. us . en A "II" <!r,I.C.. ,.. ~

~utj;. , . ,He uttl.red an "xpr..."siou hnrdly 8uihLbie r..,r a more of a ~1l:Ckl·t tltall the r,ll!!t.
"Yuh t yu (!nn't ell! nuthm', yll fat Ulg-ger church jnmped up nnd made IL dusb lit lite Irrov-I .. Aeh, Illmm~ll 1\'1115 klltl" roared D!lt.ch~·,llS

w'Mh I" cri€ld tllo bflY, beatIllg IL r~tl·ellf. lerml! B'ill.... . the bits or burlllUg pIL!)llr flew a~ about him••.
He mh.:ht, hlLve eSllM.eu fr'lm .:!J" 'Youch f,Lst As btl di,1 so JOhflll\' upset th"! sett.>s, jUlllp"d In his frIght h(1 fnr::::ot he let go, the I'\lsh, \~hle.l:

ell<>1)(::I1, btu ne had not counted upon th," COOII, .0\....1' it, alld made IL rush for th... beHr)' I'tairs. hM noconl~ to hold It up and down it (!ILlll& ou 1.ls·
Tb" mtt"r Intercepted him, canght 1!11ll loy tllel 'fbe y01,;n" scnmp klltlW the plnce well lIud lip neck 11IId held hitn there. .

sertllf of thll.uoolt ILIHI the rhllr end of Ill:'> sl1"I>';"d- he WAut Uk;a cat. ' 13,mA' I
M'!!, ltoiKt"d him ·off his foot nnJ elllLcktld hll1\ llItoj 'fhe rope was uAllally I"t throlu:::h n. hoi" in till' The bOlDblLrdme~lt \\OILS bulltg kept up in lively
tbshorae trollA'!I. ., " lan0r nbo\'e, so thllt tbe bell could b~ rllnA' from the fllShioll. . .

"'&M my 01 ,rOm!lD, wJlI yo? he. rl<;mnnded. 1::lILi n entrnnce. \ "Ach, Gott I 1 va" dead a1rA",ty. Dnke ,lot vel~ht"1Yllll, IJus' gues.::; not at I Iwows 8uytlllU:; nbout, 'l'his night. however, the Il"xton hll,l dr'Lwn It up ,lfr mein trollt I Go 1I\'''l' mit .Iot fort 0' Chili)' tootl
It. . . . . ISO that a mob of borA mig ·t 1I0t surprlsIl \tIm lllldii>lhllellA. Off ron lXIuge humbug rr.it. me 1 break

Then there.wRIl morl!' fon, nnd all hands rnar"d. dill.:' the bell whether be would or unt. )"0111' chaw once."
"·Yon don't'speet Rny h08S1'$ is goln'to lii'ink He bRd not reckoned all being done by just two, Mrs, Wan~"ls ru..h"d to the ,vlndow lind nil the

~t'n ihat troul;h now, do you?" muttered Hnlton. however. HtU" WlLn/:,elsll", Cllrl, Hllll!), Peter. Emil, Frilz\
l"ItIl hev to be elAllned eont, I guees." Up the steep steps went Johnn)',. reaching the und Otto. TIm to the do"r.

,~. I" Haven't hIL<I so mur:h fun In II yesr," rel1\arked belh'v lIt last lind ca~chlnK sight of tile rope uelltly 'l'hey rat'~M ftom thr"e filet I1llt to l!lx feet threa
~e Deaonn's Doy to Billy BowlM. . colled, lyinA' ou the floor nellr !t.1I trap. lln,i looktlu lik" II fli,!lIt of stefl/!. _

:··1'ior·me Duther. Beat the minl'ltl'fll>! <!JIlIlD out.." O\'llr hl.s hend hunA' the bell, sjJ"nt "noull'h now, Out they ru..bed JIISt as the lasl two crackcr&
..~ t"1} Coons were now enj,,"l1l.:'eol in puttillll: th"ir but d(tO",~d to mllke 1I(lI~e f\llou~h prAIlf'ntly. \vent off. . .
i*:reblll3eall1tothe wagon, nod the circus \1'1110 over Johuny lliammed dOll'n the tmp. stoQu on it, Tben, to make .thlnlll' rnoi<' ..x.l,tint:. Billy
WtUI fora tlm9. .. ll'rnbned liP the rope and pulled tor IIll Ite was Bowles I'hucked II. hl1;ltl>'<tI""'k "! their DII.Illt.

'rtierttlle. old'tVoman Mt ·IIl the wagon wlth an \\'orth. . Maybe there WILlIlI't a I'lcnlmhhllg' amon~ ti)ose
~eottollumbrella oV<lr berhood Willie old dUtl- .nl\U~. clanll, wbnn~! bO:V1l to St'e who \vouhi gel Ir.the II, 'III''' fil'St •
• ,. ••1:1.0 look ror the mule. .. .Tbe f'>lCord w,,,; hrok"n, anli the boys had got the They nil MI In.n henll In th.. doorway and ti~&

nw.t Aoimlll hl\d llO sort of opinion o!the F"urt.'1 be!!t ot sexton Wn,tflt'S for ouoe. r.;d bot I'nwk"t'R Jllmpetl and Ilzred around tbelr
.rllll,., ftQdittook th~ old mnll aud !lit t1IAIlAitrh- DOIl~·dOJ\fI;-donll: I . . blLre lew' and lII11ler thllir nlgbt Ahir+... in fll1~ Rt~le.
~todraghim out or Ills sl>lll l\nd pUAb nlm to- E\'erybody In tf\Wn kne\V the SOtlD.t of that 0\01 Then JohuQY lInd Bill)' lIgbte1 Ollt SII as to gIve
·Y"'~ tfI\Vn . .. . bell Rud they \\'ondured lit Its being rllng at thltt 110m" onA AlII" ashn••
, 'J~_SitttJll snap WMa ~ort of anlnlrOlluctoJry lime. . .. I'll bnte you dot Deegon's PO)' put updot cbo~-
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mutt.,r",d WIll.lgels, when roloased from thl'! Pillory.! It WIIS" day or ~,") after th" fourth, Rnd JOhnnyl Tile hou~e ill qUestion was occupied by a ll60r
'.. Dot pay wa>; de Wtlirsl III town I loid yon," !was down in the \'i1lnw, extlcuting ..om" commls-' bllt not dbbor.est brlck-Inyer, whom, tl,leaoctor

WIllIg-els \VIlS not thtl only olle who received II sions fnr l'tl:iss Hardollkfl, and nt the same time!sa,v comh:1t along the rOlld just at tbat m./ment.
salute tbat morni"g, by a Inrge majority. keepln~ his ..yes pp,eh~.1 fer snaps. i He drew rein, beckonecl to tile man, and Inning

In fron' of the villllgfl dru"-store wa"~ a bi" "il:ledl .. Ha!lo, ,Tohupy," sal;l t!l" gorocer as the D"ac-.out IlS he came up, naid:
mortnr stuck on 1\ pole with a pe;;t!e I'r'Oi;ctiu~!on's Bov came 111. .." hIlt's tho Intest thing out?"i "You ought to attend to that ease or yours,
frr)m the t0l' thel'eof. ' 61 ," Billy, Bowles hall on~ of his front teet~ klcl,e.I:CIL~ey; it's pretty u:vl."

TI ' h II d J h tl t ,. f,out b)' hIS d:\I\';; mille thIS afternoon," said John-i c. Phwat's that, sor?" llSked C:&86,., nnd theu he
'" I:'; \V~ :' ?~ n.n 0 nny Irew ,\V~ pn.,~"s ° iuy: '1'\0 I /.tiles;; that is." • ;began to reol sick.
lI~ht:,.i cr'lckers IU It aud then watched tllem ftzz l Th';!l he proceeded to chan;;e a ea.rd which an-I •• Wh)', that ca~t'l of fever down to your houl<e "
ILlHI Jllmp, ,noullc"d that fillc Sila s:\u<1 could be had (lh.mp! "SurA, I h:ly·,n't anll)', sor. The chlld..r 1101'e all

n.. also tl"d several packs tf) the posts In fro0tlft'OIIl fl barr,,1 oCtlmt commodity to oue of sugllr !\S'h"nllhy a.~ hiilv /.toats."
nC :I1r.... B,wk"l"w's big puardilll!' housfl and set,un~eell by Hnit.),., . ! "~OIlSI;lIlS6: rClJuh! smell the house as I went

• tllt'lll g<lillg, .!!carillg tile boarders out of tlll"ir wits,l 'l'heu he [lut u. tag which said three cenltl a,by."

He hoisted up his hind heels so suddenly and so vil!'orously u wen, tha.t his bou went llying through the air 88
though a. catapult had struck him, one of the big rubber goloshes taking the wench in the mouth at the same time.

and ma.kin/; them think thnt thlly were Inte Cor pound anu hlllu~ln~ on 1\ pile of old CQ,lflilll, Ill'- "Yez cOIII'l, sor?"
hllsh. '. . 011 "lot or n\e'~ ham" over In nnothAr part of tbfl .. Yes; and-holy 8moke 1 vou've A'ot It youI'll6lf I

Iu fact, he <1I'i 1\11 h~ could to stir the ohl tOWII stOl'e, ver~' fll\wh to ,J"'I Holt/)Il',. wrnlh 1I.I..r (Ill Groat gOOf:oebol'riesl ltO bUy iI. disiLftlet.lLnt."
up and sucet!tllt~l 80 'Vlill ttmt, IouA' beror" d:l~·- when l\[l'K. DuekaltllV clune lu and s:,ili she woul.l "Phwat's thnt, sor?"
light, he waS joined It}" Il chl?;.m or mol''' of his tnltfl three b,um; at t.h"t price. "Bo1J.1etbin~ to take aw••y thn.t awfu)-pb&lI'l
chums, an,1 nil IUlUtls proeeedl.d to mise C·,ln tillI Meanwbil" Mll"tflrJllhnny lInlle.) Ol1t, tnkirl/.t that's the worst I ever smelled ,"
bl'6llkfast tllJl"~. 'IWlth him one of thq \VOr&t Clods in :Ile \llle, for .. Bfllrorrllh, I l:\rn.~11 something putty bad meBil.r,

It was II. I:IOrl01l8 /)I<i fourth ror th'l Deacon" bl)y ftltnre uso', SOl', but it CIU) 't be tht< !lol1"e,"
and he neltll"r ~'lIt ont hl~ eytlll, bhnv orr hi~ t11ll::"r:<'i .•• W'lmt nr", yOll IU~'1m~ that old thtll~ ")r?" allk· "Yes, It is, nnd it'll you, too•. Go "nd bum .'8l-

" slll~ed nil tha hall' /)!t IllS benet, or dill nny or 111",ed llillv. BO\vj,~8, ,,0'11') m..t him on tbo stoop. phur 1'1' all.. the rONUIl lUI. ,I r"I'''rt tbecae IiO~
t~illlr3 which live bOY8 l'ut of six <II' on 1\I1,'n o<J;:a.: .. J:lst for a ~,od," remllrk"ll John,llY'. w!pllll: ooard of health, Wo,,:! it'~ lIwf"I."
sinns. ' 'BlIIv s face WltI! tile s\\'e",t I'm..l1ln\t artlCl.., I A,vay went the doet.or but Ihe tlmeil went with

In short, he \VI\!'! th~ o,l,t one l~lId cnlO'" ollt alii .. Oh, WI on ya'rA tOI) fl't'''h,'' 81'11 :1""fl,1 l3lilv. .him. •
~ ri~llt, slth'lll/{h BlIlr BOIvles, Ivho wall clo"/! by his .. you can't say tlllltof the eod," ,"'nld Johlln~', "P I I U'k h' orr hi'! mutA fnto1rely"

sMeal! day, hurllt'l. a hoI", in his trou:'I"1"8, bUst."r- ,vllb a ~rin. l\ "C, Il~ e s .•
eli both hllnd". lost all hi!'! nye wlukel'8, ha,i his, Tllt~n thst bold 00/1 ~'ollth \v"nt t,l)11. tl1l:!A'Y whlch:mus",I"CMey, I cnn smell not.hingwroDg at ill,
hl~nd bitten l'y n. .i~ t./) whos') t>tl! be hn.l tl,,<1 II had been left standhlA' nellr by, nlltl ['IMol! thwbt'w?!l,
bunch or crnck"l'Il, lind A'0t thr'lshed by nl,l H/)Itan'!laek number co.1 undel' the cnshloll on th.. frontI T,he doctor eould. howevpr.
ror asking him f.lr n Iij:tht frolO th" end of the lat. SOllt, where it conld be apprecllllAdlr 1,01 sfltln, ,Slttlnll' on Ihat. ftsh Bud "qlllrmlnlt .boat 08 ttM
ter's nose. 'Phat bnA'ltV helonl1;ed to th" vlll:l::e linetnr, n.rHfl'ent Incl'ensed Its flne odor to 1\ wondert'll de-

Well, the fonrth went where n hUll,tred otber thill \Va'" JohrlllY's way of W.ttilll: hunk with rh,,'l:J'ElIl· , '
fourths bava gone, nlld thlnh'S setth,,1 down to dnc for not ~i"ln~ him II ride" few Ill~ht!l before. .. H'm I. I believe the whole to,,"n has got it,"
th"'!r usual quiet stI,te in the slMpy olli town. PrAA~ntl:; ti,,,, plll mllttlr <lame 1l101l11, jllmp~ In,l:runtedtbe doetor. .. Good heavens I WW.

Johnny wa.. jllst Ill! rtllldY for inn On8 dny n~ rlel.ed llP the r.. lus Itlld drnve ({O\\'lI thfl t'tM.,t. stAncb !"
allotbllr, h()\vevtor, l\nd when be h:,.1 tilteD Il Ir0o,l ThAn thnt ('0,1 Ml:nn to Itllt In ltsftne w.)rk. Presently the DeMon C'nme· "long III his bu88J
l'In~ l<nooze tf) reCllp"t'llte, he was up llud I,t il .. Ph",w! wlmt Il lIm"ll! GueS3 there must be nn.l the two lUen atopJl('d. • ... ..'
~aitl llol! fresh as Il rosebud. f.'\,er In that bou$~," m\ltter~ the do,:tor. i .. Good-morning, doetor, I thoultht I'd~
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guns man t What have you been eatin' fur tb "Oh be won't bite you, mum," said Johnny, II You wus /lot no ride to kick derooy mit your
lord's sake?" ' stowin:. an imaginary pup in his p,ock"'t. .. He 1I.st already. How was you llke dot your8blluI?"

" Me, notblnA', but I was just tellin!; Casey that ain't ala enougb to tackle bolles )'et. ' ,
he ougbt to reporttbat case ,)f fever at his-" .. Ugh, you little brute!" l\nd MiAs Wiggins aimed 'l'ben the young giant whacked PIllll on the nos&

.. Well, I jl(uess you've caught it b9.d. Better take a crack at the Deacon's boy with her blue um- for I
H
\ sl\mpl~. F bl d f D '-h I" 11 d BIll

80metbing for it. Get up, Jim I" brella. II ooray. list 00, ~r uw y ye e 1
Away rattled tho Dellcon, his h'u:.d 011 his nose BlIlr Bowles got the shot intended lor Johnny Bow'las Who, like Hary s little Jamb, had lingered

and a cold sweat on bls brow. simply beOOllse Hiss WiglF,ius aimed at bllu. neill'.
"I wonder if I could have taken it IllYlIdJ[?" 11 Billy had been aimed at, the Deacon's boy ",Giv~ him ~nother," said Johnny, who was also

mnaed. the physician. " Good grief! this is terri- \vould have been hit.' takmg tn the Slugging match•.
ble. Get up there I" .. Wow I" yelled Billy... I ain't done nothln' I" . Youn/t Otto was no\v avenj,tJllg his wrongs in bis

Everybody he met and stopped to talk with, after .. You're just llS bad as hiw anyhow," sputtered own per5on. ,
that. got away again llS soon as possible aud the the ancient malden, as she proceeded. ~e l'!~n in, played 0. tattoo on the druggists shins
dOP, WllS greatly puzzled. .. Say I've got to get squllol'e on the old ,,'1\1 for With h18 copper-toed boots. •

Finally, as t.Ile malodorous smell seemed to in- tbat,"said Btlly rubbinghisb!oolv. "Wbycouldll't PlIIs was getting more. of a aose than be had
<ll'8l\Se he drove b"me at a canter, hitched hill horse sbe hit JOU stlllld 0' me. Yon're fat und It don't prescribed for the Dlltch}es.
to a peat and hurried Into the house. burt you to /t~t thumped." Carl gaVEl him l\Oothar Just wherb he lived.

Hi& pulle was all right, his temperature WllS up "Well, sbe's thinner tban ~'Oll and I'll hurt ber Then the other membera of the Camily beltan to I
to time, And In faet there did not seem to be any- worse;' clluckled Jobnny. .. Orack. her on the be beard from. .
thlR« the matter wUh.hlm in tbe least. shins once." B.\us, next bollow Carl, and Fritz, just above·Ot.

FI.&lly havin~ taken a d\)ll6 of some other fel- "Durned If I don't or anyhow I'll get squar" to, now camEl to Ille aid of their brothers.
10'11''8 medicine, the case being desperate, he went with her somehow. bome on." Pills could not stand an)' tlucb. Germun invasion
outside to put up his wagon. On tbe way, however, they met Carl nnd Otto as lhat.

As he llfted the cushions out he 0 caught si~ht of WI\lIjtels, the barber's oldest and youllll:est sons. He dU8~~d 011t, repulsed but no~ vanquished.
a Illuoh masht.d, very loud-smelling old codilsh. ClIrl WIl.8 six f~t three, and Otto was three feet He COllie: 6/;ht yet, th ,uj;h in hlS own W3y.

Tae mystery was explained. six, thllre or thereabouts. HIl was IlS f!lll of resources as a Chinaman.
"Great J@hoeaphatt No wonder!" he lUuttered' .. H I at .. 'd tI IIltl D t h Hu bolted Into his store, j{rabbed a bottle of

"folies must have thought I bad the plnglle. I'IlIH 'II' h:tlf~'r yo~~\r:::I~kes ~lragg~t.1 mlta n:lel~°h~l~~e 8Oruethin~ feOln a shelf and let drive at the enemy.
bet tell dollars the DeReon'e boy put thAt thl.reluot fort of Chull~?" Great glll~er pop I
whlie I was in tile dr~l't."tore. That boy Is the "Oh, jnst for fun," SlIltl the Deacon's Boy. Wben tbl\t bottle lIullted,lt WIlS as if a ~wer hlld
worst In town, bar none I .. Den I p'lIIch your snood yust fOl' fun .. said broken 1001<6.

-- Olto ' 'I'he odor WI\8 enough to malte a flkunk turn
CBAPrER IV., I H' I i hi big brother with him you must faint.

E'fUrrs:Olo was I1sh tlmt \ll\me to Jol1nll\' Nm:m~r II ,. No Cillnese stink-pot, no street in Oolotr;Be, no
BrQwn's net In more senS~8 thllll olle, I\.S proved l'lI'Lt'>! ~Illlt made blm so brave Illlclent, garball'6 heap, 1101' Illl combined, could
by his little snap with the ancient cod be had put 8tr~nl(e to say, Johnny was not itreaUy aiarmed. slIJ.ellas bad RS, tha!..
in tile doctor's bUjl:gy. . In fact he merely chuckled. " G;o?d-morulDll:, 8I\id Johnn7.:, lighting out.

A dead cat would have served the purpose Just "Go home, young sauerkraut" said BtIly I I\ln t fond of l'flrflUUeJ'Y mysel ,
.. well, but the dsh made the first date, and 80 Bowlflll with a snort .. and drillk Y6l\llt. You II Wow I ,ain't it awful I" muttered Billy BoWles,
was accepted 11rst. ott' befo you all puneh an bod "s clapping IllS bands oVtJr his mouth.
"H~lI think be's got small-pox befo,re he gets fno~{,,,g10w re c y ) ,Evl"n Pills i1lmsslf h'Ld t<J retreat, but he (!lased

hOlJ1$, ohuckled JOhnny, and he wasn t far from "I don't like dot yon sball call mein broder hiS door, and so he Willi. all right.
rmbt, as we h31'e seen. lauerk t "81\od ClU'1 /loming to the rescue. Not so the young Wnll~elll, 1I0wever•

.. Guess the doetor's either been eating Bome old "Yo~:oil't1'! ' ' • The stuff had Sl.,,,ttere'l over their clotses, which
ehellBe, or else he's got the fever pretty bad," ob- II NAin .. smelllld to heaven.
flel'1'ed the De&o:>n, as he,went Into HoltC?n's. .. ~f .. He,,,'lllne, Is be? WeH, if he was ninety I'd .. Aocll ,~Jimmel! del' !lnoozer was trow a Stlwer
I had a breath Itke that I d take somethlDg for 11 do It all the sa.meB" ofer me, mutt6red ClIrl.
pretty quick." .. ' . -. . Otto had to 1'6tire to l::ive proper 1'ent to his feel·

.. 'rhat boy of yours has been 'round again thill You vos a IOllofer :>nce, )'ou ~Ild dot Chonny Ings, While Frltzalld Ha.ns ran away trom the fmy
morninj;, DeucoD," SlLid Holton, .. 3nd played the Prol~n. Y~u make fooll!!huess mit my fader und much faster than they had come to it.
dence, as usual. Why don't you send him to ef?,r~ ll?dy. • th r' Id t ff" It is to be presnmed tbat the boys goal tho stuft
IOhool?" ....n· your.8 e san 0 s u • ont after awhile, but it certainly made them de-

.. Hed~ go to school. and there ain't a bOy of' .. Off )'OU say110t some more I hit you on your cldedly offflnsive for the time beiujI(. .
hls DA'S Mn go ahead of him either, Jed Hol~on. tacwe'!l" t JIB d . II this t' As for the Deacon',; lioy and llilly Bowlps, they
Spelled down the whole clasa last month, and some . a was 0 IUny rown olllg a , Ime, !tot off without 110 scratch. . .
on 'em tlVO years older than him." letting Billy do nil. the chinning? "1'hl\t'S olle for PillS," said Johnny. "How be

"Oh, hll'S smart enou/th that WRy, but ye orter He was putting lU his f!ne work. . did searterthe Dutchmen."
keep !lhn in 8(\hool aU the timE', so's be won't be iu An empty barrel stood In front of th~drngstore, .. He squirted soda wuter out of a bottle on lI;Ie
~ischief so much." . the scene at the fracas betlveen Amerlea and Ger- once," muttered young Bowles. "Rnd I'm goillg to

II Gnees he's no ,vorse 'n lots more boys," said many. get hunk on him, but I won't do it annvbere
tlteDeMOn. wlthd~niry. .. You WI\.S a boy your-. JOllDny collRrod onto tlmt barrel and rolled it al'ound the store, you bet." .'
eelf 001.'6, Holton... Just behind the Iankey Dutchman.. "It wouldn't be sl\f6," said the Deacon's Boy,

"Yes, Rnd I got strapped wben I cut up, and Otto stuck close to his hrothEtr's Side m~an- with a IIU'l'(e-flized chuckle.
that'li what your Johnny ought to j:(et." WhBI,lt&'1 '0_ I· t 'th h' hi I till h However, therevSDge upon the Wiggics was yet

"Nothlug of the. sort," spllttereol the Deacon. Ily ..,.,w es wen on WI IS. C nn ng e to be consummated•
.. I'll warrant you deserved Rll the strappiu's you sonv that Johnny wa.... re.'l.dy for lum. Luck was with tbe old maid that da,. for before
g'(It Rntl n. ~')Qt1 sight more, by gravy." II Do you want to fight?" be blustered, olosing in thE' boys couid get to her plsee of busmess 8jlme-

'fhe Dancon was gl'tting m,id. all,Young Wallgels. . thin/t else happened to divert their &ttentJons.
The next thing Holton Ime,,', he would lose his • Ac~, vat foollshn~I I broke y011 in two ollce The something came in the shape of a dolt and

trl\lle. mit memllttle Inger. an old tin kettle.
He tberefore temporized. . .. Get out. you Dutch s_ga," cried Billy, rnn- 1'bey did not come· togother, though they got
.. Got some go<:'d elder in back, Deacon," be uing at Carl, head down.· that way before Johnny and Billy fiuished lVith

"lIiHpered .. Like to try a little?" 'l'he brothflrs jumped back to elude the attack. them. .
.. H'Ill! ba, well. yes. INhere's anythina: I'm a Bang oh I 'l'he11rst t6 arrive was tbe do!?, a lean, lank

Jedll:l' 6n, it'll bArd eidel'. Don't mind if I dew try Down they both went, over the barrel. mongrel of the yellow variety, the kind which iii
.ome, Jed." . It went all to smaRh in ajltly. sU~flO&ed to be devoid of sense.

ThelJrel\Ch was brIdj;ed, and once more Del\COn Johnuy and Billy Skipped, and out came the certainly, if this particular specimen .had pos-
Hardbake and Jed Halton were all good terms. drll/tglst, sessed nllY, he would never have nllowed tliose

And n11 on account of a mng at hard Cider. He snw the busted barrel, and drew 11is owa two bojs to bt>gulltl him.
Johnny hRd a good deal more to do, howevllr, conclusions. .. Bnllo, bere's Mother BUllkllolew's dog." said

than playlnjl( jokfJS on the doctor, and he and Billy Carl and Otto lbld bloken it, of course. Johnny. II He don't look 1\$ it his missus kept a
Bowles met !li88 Wiggins, the old maid telegraph Out ClIme Mr. Pills, all a-dying, as the two boarding-house."
-jJll\rator, on the wny to the railroad station. Dutchies got up. .. Gueu he gets as much to eat as the other

. . Miss Will:~ius .hated anything -that wore pants, Otto was blubberlllR, but Carl WRS futhtlng mad. boarders," remarked BlIIy.
andamall :>oys "'tlre her partlculu.r a1'elslon. PUIs did not say anything to the tall youth, bnt .. You might board there yourself by vour looks,"

8tIewore smoked ~assee, sported corkscrew ~ve it hot and strong to the short one. '. observed Johnny. "You're about is fat as a
OQrW. tllrried bel' lunch in a shawl strap to make First he gave him & clout over the rlgh:' ear and match."
follts tblnkshe bad been sbopplllll:. was. addicted made him howl. 'l'he yello\v dog, noticing that he was the topic of
to 1I:1'MIl 'fefts IUld blne cotton umbrellas, Rnd wore Then be planted his big boot at the base of Otto's conversation, came snifling up to Johnny.
4lO\'I)IIIoa lI6lUIe ahoes, thatts tusa,., regular beetle spino in a. way to make him jump. ."Hallo, here's just what 'We want, an old tin
Brawrs.. "Now get out of here, you lazy young Dutch- kettle," piped up DlIly. .. How lucky I"
'BIleM_ labuny and BlIly Bowles comlnjl( and man," he growled. "That barrel case money, you The Village Impro1'ement soolety of that place

eleT&t.ed bel' nose 80 htlI:h that shemlght hsve seen little beggar." was notio ';ery good working order, hence the
..~t&llknot of balr on the back of her head. It Was now the turn of the heir of the honae of »resenoe of that dilapidated household utensil in

.•• Tali.'em. Towser," salol Johnny, as if to ..dog, Wangels to say something. the gutter•
.. btl. was pulling the buck number young woman. He salled up to Pills With olenched 111118., and .. Nice d~, bnlly doggy," laid Johnny, pelting
. "Bo-ro,,-row-row-rorrl" Btlly.80wles put In, thna spoke: Yalll:'r 3nd givingBllIy the wink.
"tlItillg1:M growl of a slI&rUng cur of the &oteh .. For Why you strike meln bradder mit your The thin youlh WlIS not l0llll: tn catching on.
~... feets? Don't you vas been llshamed mit meln~elluf, Y311er thought he hnd found a friend at last, and

... ""'OIl,lorl Take tbenasty thlnjt RWI\YP' shrieked you bllt leafer mans?" allowed Jollnny to CIIr8S8 him as though he werea""at... clutohtn6 at her skirts and baoking Pilla bejtn.n to uraw away. pug, a King <,)harles, or any other pampered fRV-

.•y tknnrously. . .. He broke my bo.rrel, thILt's why. It . . orlte•
.... ......r-r I" &aid 3'obon1. on the other side, and "Yuu WRS a story. Dot Chonny Prown push M8fU1\Vblle Billy was fleeuriul/: the k..ttle to his
._W~ns jompad II«l1ln. U\e mit dot parrel und broke him." tall ..ith an cld bit of rope produced from the juuiE

..~ liHbellasty beAst? FolkS have no busi- "Well, 1ou've ao caJl to fool around my atore, sltop in his tronsers pock..t.:,..toWe dOCS on the street." anyhow.' "Let bel' go I" he SUddenly remarked.
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.. Rats I" yell~d ~he Deacon's Boy, jumpingup. 'streets; .. something's going on up in the sqnare. .. Wby didn't you tell the woman yOlt Wo.SII't :&
He wasn't a liltle Willl& or a It'lOd Georgie, out We mustn't miss it, whatever it is." re/(Iar boarder?"

()f the Sunday school books, even if he \VI\S tbe to Bet your life we don't, If it's a tin peddler, a clr- .. When folks offers me wlttles I never reIn...
DeMon's Boy. ens or a fight," added Biiiy Bowles. 'em."

On tue other hand he was a boy of the regular It hap~ned just about this time that two trnmps .. Well, them wlttles WI\8 ml wittles."
old sort, and wouid as soon tie a kettle to a dog'S met In front of the town pump aud begun to liliV .. Tbey're mine now. pard. '
tail as eat hi& breakfast. hard tblngs of one another. • .. I ain't yer pard. You tookwot WI\SU't youn."

It did not make any difference either, if the trick One tramp wore misfit boots and an old plug .. Kebby de gal thoul(bt 1 W8!I yon."
was a back number. hnt, once wbite, but now a dingy gray. .. B'm I She ain't blind. If 1 looked like you I'd

Be enjoyed It all the same, no matter how many The other had on a wblte sblrt, clean for a won-!go jump in the river."
times it bad been worked by him. der, and a pair of overalls. I ,. No, vou wouldn't."

.. Rats I" he yelled, and aW'll.y went the yellow The shirt blul just been stolen from aline, which "Wby" wouldn't 11"
·do!lt. 'accouuted for its cleanliness. "'Oause you don't like water enough for that."

The faster be went, the faster he wanted 10. I As the tmmps met, they exchanited dirty looks. .. Well, you imposed on confidence, you dido"

He lifted his brawny:flst, heavy with dirt, and smote him of the plug hat on the jaw. That didn't satisfY him, aud
he hauled off to get in another crack.

It seemed to him as if un enUre tlnsbop .was Tbat may bave been because neii;her was shaved.
bumping and thumping at his beels. .. Wot you doin' on my territ.ory?" l\Sked the

.Down the road he went, and all the dogs in tramp with the plug hat.
town gave chase. " You don't own thIS town do YOll?" asked he of

Be nearly frightened the wits out of an old tbe blue jeans '
lady who hap~ned to be crossing tbe street just "Well, tbat 'white houseon the hillis my regular
tb:~e yelled like a tribe of Indians, dashed blind- cU8tomer," said: White Plug; "and.T0u come along

l ly p.head and ran full tilt into a baker's boy carry- IIn,l took the wlttles saved fur me.
inp: a basket of brelld on his bead.. :: F;ust come, fust serve;d," ~ldBlue Jeans.

Tbe loaves bec&merolls in II jiffy and the buns I llllmll'3h youln the Jaw, said Plug.
took the cake for jumping about. ' :: Yo~ can't,?o it," said Jeans.

1,'he boy's cake was all dough as it were ADd be We lisee, asserted Plug.
• was mixed himself ' , I" I'm a-waltin'," deela.red Jeans.

The circus did not stop here by any means. :: There was cold ~hicken in the bunl1le."
Down by the railroad inlck went the dog, run- .. Well, 1 ~~ow it.

ning between the legs or the bagga\te man· &nd .. And pie. "
making him think he .ba.d tbs horrors, besides "So there WIlS. ..
falling oVElr a truck· as handy a thing tl) full across And no wood to chop.
as Ilo wheelbarrow. ' "Tbat's so."

Tbus be dashed through thesta.tion, but Miss ::Well, t~at,b,:ndle w~ melll~~,for me."
Wiggins hnd a fit and repeated a message whicb "Why dldn t ~ou get It, then.. ,,, \
ha.d only been paid for at night rates. ."I go there e\'el'y other,~ornlD •

Be mill'ht have stirred up lots more fuss, but ust Tbls time you got left.
then he bounced Into all. open freight car and105t "You gimme thnt grub, or I'll bust your race."
his tail extension in transit. "It's gone \I:here YOll won't get it," chuckled

"Hallo," said Jobnny, looking up one of the blg~Jeans.

"Ol\n't you go to-morrow?"
"No, I ClLn't. That ain't my day."
.. Go some 'eres else t1Ien."
Plug llt>gan to get mad.
Be did not like the cool etrrontery of JMns.
"You want to keep otrmy route," he blust6red.
.. I got as much right to &lik for grub &s you."
" Notat that .houae."
"You don't own it."
"Well,lt's on my route."
.. 80 it is on mine."
" I'll smash you If yon go there again.~'
"You ain't mlUl enough."
"I ain't?"
etNo/'
.. I'll show you."
"Oomeon."
Plug WR8U't quite rea.dv,
.. You're a dllfrer," sai.! Jellns.
.. I am, hey?"
"And a hoodoo."
" Anytbln~ else?"
" Allin tie counter."
"What else?"
.. A durned monopolist."
T.bat was too much.
To be a monopolist suggested the mllUona1re, a.
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delver I\fter riches, 0. worker, mfnet, and no proP-!observed Jobnny. '.My eyes! but diuu't they ~etl .. Hoehl/,( eOI'll did not haVe any bewildering at-
erly-built tramp \vould lltand thn.t. ia. soaking I" . Itmcti<>U for Johnny, lIud Mter lI;oiug do'.vn a coup~e

PIUI~ flew at Jear.s, and both cUnched. I' We1l, tile trllmp.<; were goue, outtllere were other of rows, he Pllt asid?hiS bO;" aud suid:
'l'hey scratched and hit and ponnded at a greut,people iu towu for Johnny Brown to pluyh\rks on, .. Guess there a\ll t morll U a llt.~nt f?r you, Jim.

rate. a.11d he WlVlU'l going' to be lonesome by auy means. You'd ol1.er do what's Illft before dInner." au:!
Plult tried to trip Jeans up. and Jeans endeavor- Returuinlt to the house, Jobllny fouod Jim Per- with· that Master Johnny skipped ont and spent

ed to thro\v Plnl!: 110\vn. kins standing at the back <loor spooning w!tb th::l time tll1 dinner wus ready inCl~tch1ng bu1l
It wns nip and tuck for several minutes. Susan. tbe hired girl. when he oUj,:ht to be out iu frogs.
A crowd collected to see tbe fun. tbH lot boeing eorn. In the afternoon, as he was 01\ his WilY to tbe
Among the reet were Johnny Brown and Bllly Susan snt in tile dO()f\VRY shelliug pens and Jim corn-field, he Ulet Billy BOWles coming a.cross lots.

Bowles. stood &Ioug!lide looking down upon her red head "Hallo. Johnny. where goln'?" allked the slim
They bad just arrived rrom the SCI\Illl of their illStlwith l<>violt Itlances. youth.

HUle racket. I He did 1I0t see tbe DeRcou's Boy. and the latter .. Hoeln' corn &nlt 'taters, I ~u~'ss. Want to
Consequently they \Vf>re ju<;t ripe for another. did not intend that he should. come?"
The flltht went on lIS hot as ever. .. HIIoO\v du yu like livin' here?" nsked Jim. "Naw. that aln't no fun. Le's go swlmmln'?"
Finally. bowe"er, Jenus downed Plugalld fell on .. Putty well. I gUl\ss." said Snsau, klloCkiult tbe .. Wat"r ain't warm enough,"

top of him. insides out of apea's pod and throwiug tbe shell "Le'" try it. anyhow."
They were r1l:bt under the nozzle oftbe oldtown away. It did not require much persuasion forl'Ohnn:/

pUlXlp. .. Wouldn't ye ruther be keepin' hl\ouse fur yer- tr,ablLudon tile slau~hteror weeds (orth6lXlore
.. GlleB8 111 ~o to any house I choose for grub selfr' Intluired Jim. exhilul'ILting sport or swimming in the llmpid

after tllls," !laid J8IUlS. . .. GUe&'1 I wOllldu't mind," answered the non- stl·",\m.
Tbe:n he lifted lIis I>rawoy fist. heavl wltll diLt. cOlXlmittal Susan. . On the WilY thither they pl\StleC alongside a corn-

aDII smote bim of the plu~ hat on the Jaw. "S'pose yu s[l8ct tu leavo here boa:e duy, don't fleld owned by Squire Britton.
That dldn't sat1&fy him. stld he hauled 01f to get ye?" .• What's thntmal' (\oingoverthere?" asked Billy.

III anotber crack. " Guess so." pointlnl!: to a corner c:.f the lot.
Tt.&l 11'&8 wllere tM Deacou's Boy came up " When the rip;ht man eomes ·Ion,::. I E..'POSE'l?" "Th,\t aln't a ma.u, yOIl Chump," >laid Johnny.

slXlllla!t. "Lor'! What's a mall Itot ter du with it2" IIsked " it's a scarecrow."
Snsan. mak InA' her finl:er;; fly thro\llth tho pOd". ' "Thought lXlebby I could tool ye," chuckled

•• Wall, J don't s'poee ye'd 1'!lLve till a man lllted William.
CHAPTER V. YA. would yn?" "Yes, you did, for Shucks," retorted Johnny•

.. GUellS I'd stay long lIJl I wanted til, without" You didn't kllol'{ the dl1ferenc8."
JOlllllNY. BROWN wns uilually on time for aOYllLOY man'R tellin' lXle," rajolllllli the hired girl. "Cold day If I didn't."

racket KolnK. "Shucksl YII know what I woo.n." " Well. you didn·t."
He 60nDtlCted th1& time with not a second to "GIlt\SS I dou'!." " Did."

lose. .. Wllll, ~t1 spect tn lt!t marl'ied fl()m8 day. don't "Didn·t."
Wben the two tramps rolled ovor on the ground yu. and ttl/m yn wouhh;'t IIll\Y hE'lre nny lon,::er.'· .. SelMon; t" "nid Johnny. .. Who cares whethAr

in front of the pUlnp JohnllY skippetl bellltlli It. .. DOII't!lee why I 1I<" ...ln't tel'. It I gotter bU;>- you did or n,-t? Tell you what '~e can do with.that
Thfla he ~rabbed bold of the bilt handle I~nd iet port 1\ m",!, might's well etick tu I~ good place 5Careorow ILl;d have bully fuu."

her. ewlnfC for all be knew. when I got It," " What Is it?"
Tlaat pUlXlp \l'lIJlstillln fine workinlt order, pro\>- .. :Mebby vn wouldn't hAV tn 8U'lport him." "Come over and I;ot it and you'll seA"

aNv owillg to there belug &Q wRny Slickers In .. Lor' I Ne;er H60 tit!" man yft t.1I11t I wOI:ldn',~ It wllSln'tmuch or '~\Tluk to wbl're the SCluecrOlv
1;own.. . . hev tu. They re 1111 a &lllIUess lot. the bllllov em, W'IS but if it had been Inore tile boys would hRve

Qne good stroke fetched the water up, aud an- .. :neckon DeacolI,dn't Rhiftletls. is .ho?" gOIlE. •
other sent I~ gtIsb1.ng out. .. I..or'. yu don"t !;1"l\n tllat the Deacon wllnts .tn AnYthln~ for fun, you know,

.Johnny did 110t stop at that.. .. marry me. ~u 1"? gllsped Sutl&n. purposely mls- A boy will ~o ten miles to work a Inckllt l~d
He wOl'ke'1 tbat pu~pas though It had been ~D ta~lnlt Jim s ~rlft. . • " never comphtln, but if he has to \valk forty ttltlt to

Old-f.lUlhioned flre en~tne. And there s sqUIre. he a.in t sl.iftless. do a job of \vork he'll get aWfully tired betore bes
Oh, what a surprlee I . :. SquI~e's married. umll~ uln'! wuth whl~e walt- hulf there. •
The squabbllnlt tramps ItOt a more thorough In for his wife til die. ShEi s one of the klud tbat The scarecrow In the Squire's cornfteld wus pret-

bath than they hail had in six months. lives to be a bundred." ty \vell fixed
They were drenched before they knew it. .. I ain't =iu' yu tu wait fer het. tu die. They's H had • 11 1 t If' ll,l
Then, ere they could ge. up. they got another plenly slogle ones, without Imilln' IeI' the married 'l a woe eon. • a pa r 0 Jean overa. S auu

soaklnR' OllAS to be wlddtlrers". an old plu!t bat.
lohnn·... wns bound to keep llP the supply of "When du yll ·e....;.,t tu hoe thnt ere corn Jim He was well stutred. too, the hay InSide hila

~l h . " ". t'-- u· H d""'" ' h makln!t 111m look Uke an aldermaD.water lIJl ong as t e two bums rem8ll1ed within Perkins. asked the voice of ...1>lS 11r ........e. wit - He was braced altaiust fI, fence with Rstlck and
ra~JeaDs s~rllmbled to hisf~ lIrst. in:nm started Uke a Irollty thinlt. looked as na.tuml as the Squire himseli. both be

He was follOWed, a splendid second. by Whit" ' H~ h~d no dtlsire to argile tne point with the m~C~~~n~~;,,, foll.id' Johnny, takinK the effilty
Pluq-. . .. . . D~~?n S lllater. . . " ".down. ".We·ll 1,"0 over to Squire's. put bis nlbbs

Then botb &toOO np .and let the water run otr RIltl~taWllY. 1IlIS!llS: he ~uttered. Jest come around at the hack door and scare the wits out 0'
them.. . up to tit IInouae fer aJl1~ Q ~vatu:r.. Snllfr's old woman."
. It they had hllrl as much more 8Il they had had Tben R\Vay wenl Jim to fil1lsh Ins hOelnlt. .. Wh'lt'S tlle mutter 'With takln' It down to oJ j
already. they would have.been balf way cl~an. He went q~tick"lr than he bad Axpected, ton. • Wiggin~ nnd makln' her think sbe's got l\ ealler?~'

There they st~ fMmg each other like two The Deacon's Boy had neen lit. work \vhUe JIm su~ested Billy Bowles.
dro\v1led mts. while-all handslanglled. . was puttInA' riddles to the lIired g'lrl. .. Well if von want to walk that fur you Itr~ny

.. Free baths open to·dayl" sanlt out Johnny: First he had tied a !tood stont rope across the Idon·t·.. ·l·etorted thefM boy to the thluo Ie "Come

.. Go fetch a barrel of soft SOIlP." remarked BIlly. walk a foot from thA gronnd. on Man poles" ' •
•• And l\ pcrubbing brush." Then he had llll:lted lL tub of ROllI> suds left from .~ Get out bu'tter tub "
.. A curry-comb, more IllleIY." Polly's wash. aud IAft it In tb" path. '.' .
.. A.ln't they two dandy dlldes~" After this he had shown !Iimslf to Miss Hnrd. S'!uo/s motner Wl~l' wOlXla.n of ullwork: at the
.. First batb In a year."· bak",.· SqUlr.. s, her cllief domain, howe,·er. being the
.. Bully for Johnny Brown." U What yu dewin' 116re?" deman"ed th,~t sour- kitchen. .
,. Tbllt.'S the bel'tJ'oke "e"," tempered femall. .. Whyain·tyutuwork...!.llleba~aperf6(.t d"tct5b.t1un of tramps. and the
T . J ~ ..' p.' •. k I . . d ' trIbe nVOIded her llke thA plnuue.b6 hVO tramps gazed sadly at one auother and Guess If Jim erklos don t wor, nee n t Johnny alld Billy Bowles" havlnA' taken dow

then at the ,rowd. ter," said Johnny. . I • dl f· th i' 'fi ·1· !I-
.. This Is II. cold water town." said Plug, as he .. Who said Jim Perkins Wlwu't workin'?" snap- t Ie I;uar an o. "squ re s corn- e d. carrie'! It

emptied out his white hat. .. It's no plaee for 11S, pEld the irate spiuster. h"tween the~ tlll they reac~ed tbe lordly mansion
pant.'. . ."Well. he's been chinoin' Suse, for the Illst ten 0' that most lll1I'Orlll,!'t person•

.. YOUocan keep the littie place cn your route. fOl minutes. if y(IU call t1\1lt'work~n'," , At tM renr door. ,wher.e Lucy .A;nnll, tl>e colored.
all o· 1Xl"." wheezed Jeans. wringing out his wet The old mll.ld wellt for PerkillS hot handM. '.ook. wall wont to) lecHI~ OJ her viSitors. th~re wl\:S a
shir t. .. I've got RII I wllnt of it," '1'hat sharply put question of be1'll Bent him swell-looking porch WIth U S88t 011 either SIde

The crowd of IJpeciators did not. Intend to iet about lIis business In a hurl1·. tbereof.
those those two bum.. 01f ns easy lIJl tbo.t. tholll\'h. . The \Vay be streaked It of[ beat all crA&t1on. Here tho dusky erMtu re IlAed sometimes to s!t

lust thl'n the Deacon arrived. audhe WII.8 a dep. Tbe lXlore hast.e, the less speed. say tile oid copy of lUI. evening. when amorous ds.rkles calXle to
Iltl.-llberl1f.. ... books. . \voo.

, What's all this?" he demanded. In .hiB !\tarch- Jim realized the truth of the chestnutty phl'l\Se Tbf!1'e wer" not ml\nyof them whom she cared to
Jest lXlallller. 'Tl'Ilmps, eh! The lock-up Is the in about two shuke<4. bA wll.b. milch less to m'\rl'Y.
~ for tllelXl. Where's Rlchtu'da?" Fll'lIt h& rail inN tllat rope, and thought hlsshilltl Snllfr's lather had be..n a hil!:b·tonl'<\ coon, R

Rlebl\rda wns the keeper of the lOCk-Up, and was IVAr" being sl\wed ill two. cOMhm'tu for bllt families, lInd so I.nc)· AUDI\
ll"ver to be found \vhen wanted. TMn he took a header l\nd .. .6.oundel'el into tbe would look no 10\\'er in selecting n second part-

At Lhe first mention of the place of Incareern- tub .,r suds. uer.
tJon th08l!l two tramps got a move on tbem. After that he turued a somersault aDd lay on his '1'be coons came, 1\11 the saIDe, and It was on this

The way they Kot Ilway from the Vicinity of the bllck 111 the \Yulk.. porcn tho.t th~y Mt.
town pump was very lively. .. GOllh IIlll1A' thnt 'er" tub tu bll1.Zes!" he yelled. At this pl~rtlcularmoment, one end of it was oe-

Beiult locked. up bad no terrors for them, but" Who in t!me hed til ~o an'leave !t thYl\r?" cupied by the scn.r\!cI'O\V thllt the Dea~on'sBoy and
.. cbe .'lVork they hid to perform did. .. 8118e does the w/ll;hlnlt fIll' this cl'o\\'d," re-Ihis chum had prll;ged from tile field.

Th.ll.t'S why they lighted out.. . mllrked Johnny. Rittin/{ on tne lance mllncbing l\n They tied him In peace witll a ropo. turned his
to 8le 'em I" said Johnny tv a couple ot bi,!: dogs tipple nnd I(rinlling. buck toward the d:lOr and then proceeded to busl-

who were lookingon. . "H'ID! nil' she :lnlls ull the mon IInilUessl!rit· noss.
Tile dogs unlierstood. and went after the tramps ters. does she?" Itrow:"d Jim, picldn~ himself lip. 'I'hump I

lIillMat. " I'll be Itllsh blamed ilI'd marry nny spch slo,"en- That was Johnny n\PJlln~at the kiteh"ln door.
In t'110 minutes they had shaken the mud of the Iy Iml as thut 'ere if ShA lIail a tlJoul'lllnd dollar,,!" Lucy Anna. Will' ml1.klllg' brend. lind she did 1I0t

town off their broR'nns. Then away he went to knock spots out of ihe Clue to be dlstllrbed.
Ttley did not trouble themselves to cOlXlearound weedll in the corn fl ..ld. lind Johnny went after .. Come lu!n she b.'\wled.

that 'II"y the next dlly, either. him t. avoid answering di~aln'eeable queeLions Nobody entered, and presentlv the knock was
.' OneWlI.ShlnfC wllllast such fellows a !iff-timEl." .concerninl:ll. piece of rove I.·lng in the walk. repel1t<ld. •
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"Dut. yo', yo' SnulY?" cried the cook. "Cnn't Hfl \VIIS doubled up on the seat and remainedI .. Lan' 0' "k,ry, I jll!;' wOII,!ah if he 11I1l daid?
:ro' COlOe lu wif.)nt lmockin' de do' dOW11. I "'QII- thnt way. lOne tramp' [IW' 1",;,,; ain' llU.d1U·, but I reckon dey
dl~Il?" . Lucy Anna pou:ld..d hilu several tirnps \vith theihlln~ yo' Jil'l us SUOII 10' killill' a trampas lo' killin'

l'he knock ""IS repelltAd, louder than before. nig eud of the bro,)lU. and tben wellt in-doors. 'II ',;pectable passoll." .
.. Come in, I doue tol' yo' a'rendy, free. fn' ,. Dur! nflcl:oI, dut yer traml} 'memb.lh rue longl 'fhen the g"ut!'J Lucy A.nna turned tile tramp

times." HS he lib. De hUP'~l'lIIlC" OU him! Hope he likejover with the broom.
Bang I ,.lat dos,,!;o b<Mi l1'J won' wlLn' UP mo·..• i Til" whole SI::CP WaS ~iven Ilwao;.
"1)oJ rot ·em. whoeber <ley is. dey mus' be dee:1 'l'he broom ,vas put aWll)'; the brllwllY hand8

1

! Perhaps LU'lY Amm WIIS ma.d••
'lll!r p04." Illle", morel began to knock blJlZ~5 out of the Well. just a little,

'rh"" Lucy Anlla went to the door. hands alll'loll~h, .. WillI, ob all CIUb'll! Dllt am nufllll' bnt Squish'lI
dour. /Lud opnn"d it. . i The locusts sall~ tbeir wheezy IllY without, the,se.lr'-crow wh:.,' he dOlle put up In de CO'I1 .Ill'll' to

She saw II tl'lLrnp 011 the seat outside, or at leali!i'e:H,dtle humm'"laway merrily within. ifrlken de 01'0;\'''.''
she [,u''':l'd she .lid. I All W',IS peace and qui"t without /Iud withill. I Kuuwing tili", tbe darky woman took her re-

.. G'way dar I" "'he growled. .. DOll' roo kilO"', I Bang! ,veu;.:e out of tlle poor effi~,·.
yo' ueber gil uumu at dis Y"~' bo's,,'" Auot!ler vigorous knock at the kitchen door. I 81lfl jumped on it uud tol'a it all to bits.

B otll stood up a.nd let the wa.ter run off them. If they had had as inuchmore as they had had alrea.dy, they woald
lhave been halt' way clean. ·.rhere they stood facing each other like two arowned rats, while allhandlJ laughed.

Th'" trnmp dl'l not speal, ()r move. f. "Who dnt, I womlah? It kmUl'lJe dat snme! .. Some fIb dem nllS"y white boys wba' Snul
"G'way. I tal' )'0', bero' I frolV hot l'I"atah Obp.rl'tl"lmpltA'ill?" 1.'SCJ"illlfl w.if. done d.1~. I tnt' him no.t to g-o wit .tem

YOII;;~," • It was that same tramp n~ain and no "1'1'01.'. icommou folk;;. White peoples arnu't ftt"et>~lates
The threat han no f\iTeet. , Johnny 1111,1 Dilly bad strnl!(hteneJ him up, nndI fo' col'd peoples. nohow," .
.. St~~· dar!.,t"u !'.: ~rowled the 1l.n~Y' .CO~k ~s ;;h~;,Johlln\' hnd ~I;ell kickf>d. 011 thO. doo.r. . Hnvln~ knocked the ~tum.nA'out of tile seaI'8-.

flounced m.,lde m,d I;llve tbe door a b.lng thu_ At Ilrs~ LIl~) Anllll pl'ld no attentlOu. crow, Lucy Anllll went In;;l<Ie.
made Ihn dishes rattle. That dlli lIO good what€lver. I "lI[ebby dem !lass\' bov," knock lit de do' agln "
Hardl~' had Hhe pluul1:erl her fnt hands Into the The thumps went 011 jUat the same. ,she growled. "Ef day ,10 dby know wha' d~1

dou~h before there IVRS 1\ knock. Then Lucy A.nul\ !:mbned up the singing keotlle.'cotcb" . 1

It w:lJ'In /l'0od 0116, too. thrl'lw opon the .1001' uml said: I .
"G'wa v, I tol' yo'!" ., Ef yo' don' ~o 'way ('om dis yer do' an' stop Johnny had no further intention ofdlaturblllC
Thl1mi' I dllt Il:nockln'. I jus'IIQlII' de hull huld olT'n youse.'"tllRl. door. , .
.. Ei yo' dOll' ...·wlly nn' !'top dllt{er knocklo' yo' Th'll tmmp did not seem to heed the rllmark\ Neither hall" Il1lmn Dowles. E-Q l ulre.

gil. \"h.I' "011 1I:"u.n' tuy fo' IIllen'. tol' yo'," worth mentlOlJillA'. S<1mflbody e1:'O" did.
Bang'! - " Does yo' !leah me?" SnulT. '
Luey Anna took her hauds out of the dough and Evidently he did tlot. I "!!e clime :dong' ~.~F!t then. .., ,

wipen the::l). I)n berllvron. Then Lucy A.nua A'ot riled. . ! Hallo. S,r,,nffy. SIlld the Deacon s Boy. •• Bolf'
Thf'n sbe picked up a broom. " Min' now. I don... ~b yo' s'llclent wa'oln' no',do you feeL
Thnmp!. ;ef yo' gil. hu't, it am yo' own lault." ! "1'71111' yo' :m' Skinny Bill doln' up yer?'" askEd
Johnny Drown bad to bestir himself altel' giVinA'1 Not a wOl'd, 1101. 1\ motion. ISIIuff.

that Innt knock. Then that mad cook let the wellry \vanderer have, .• Come onull errand. Your mother's going to
Til!! door flew open nud a very !:lad durky·tb" entire content>! of tbat kf·ttle rigbt in the neck,'glve liS some pie pretty soon,"

woman Il-IV out. All he .lld \vns to fall forwlII'.1 on his fl\ce. \'" Dill. 80?"I\\ld Snuff's eyes opened.
Up WAnt the broom in the air. and then It "Lormel I blebe I done kill de crltt"r." mut- "Yes,shesaldshe'dglveittonewbenweknock-

swnnpnd down with the force of a cyelllnf'. tered the cook. . ed &Kuln."
It took thllt Sllppo~l!d tramp on the head and She went In. goot the broom, CllmEl out ag&in and Lucy Annn had Mid thnt sure enough. but.· sb.

knocked him Bill)', found the trawl' stllllying there. did not meun pie all the S8rne.
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I
"Gorry. I knock myse'f I,n' ~It de pie. foe shei '1'he otllel' A'irls had on calleo frocks, Mother Quick as a11ash the creature whil;ked around,

know who I am " chuckled Snuff. lHubbartls, wnLps and bluuses suits, anything to tbre'v his tail over his ba.ck and--
Tben he knocked hard and strong. mllke a shuw, tile colors being vivid enough to Well, the odor that follQwed t"Id the slory.
Lucy Anna was waiting for hIm. make the rainbow feel sick. ~'he worst of It WIUI that tbe colored angels got
Out she bounced, wltb tue broom In her hand, up- Tbe dandy coons of tile male variety were also it, ",nd flopped right down In the wllter.

settIng blm in her impetllosity. gotten up regardless. Then what a yelling there was.
Over he went, head and heels, Lucy Anna right Tennis suits, yachting rigs, hammock get ups, '1'he skunk had disappeared, but his memory

IIoftl'lr him. business lILY outs, llnd lounging costumes were remained as fresh as ever.
Row that broom did vIbrate on the startled mixed in wIth sw,,11 togs that must have cost at Jobnuy and Billy lighted right out, the perlum-

air I least fOllr dollars, ten per cent off for cash. ery beln~ too rich for theIr blood.
And what a dandy whacking Snulf got I It was 1108 lIvely as II. camp meeting aud just With the coons It was difCerent
As for Johnny and BllIy Bowles, thay had lill nbout as [e1l810us. Some of them dusted, but the majority'stayed.

the fun they wlUlteuaround that placc. I A cartloa(1 of settees had heen lu~d over from TbAy were a sick lookIng lot of mokes, however.
When nplanations came it might not be sOlllie Fh'!lt Origlual Abyssinian African Baptist Col- Some were sprawled out upon the ground, and

pleasant for them.ored Church, three miles olf, and on these the some were trying to keep the trees trom falling
lienee their sudden departure. islsters lIltt, the brudders being compelled to down
Snu1r yelled, Lucy Anna belted, and the two badistand or sit on the ground, a heap of stones, or a Five or ISlx of them plunged boldly into the river

bo~~~Ied. fa.llen tree. and struck out for the other shore in the most vig-
.. Whll 10' doin'? Stop 0' dat!" howled Snulf.1 Over in one corner Bat the candidates for the orous fllo8hlon

"Whll.' yo wan'ter lick me fo' wIt llo broom 'tick?" baptismal honors, and a dandy lot they were. Otherstook'to their heelsand bolted out of those
Then the Irate coiored woman paused. There wasn't a bona iWe baptismg robe among woolls as fast as they could tra.vel•
., H'm! dat yOll, Snuff? Yo'doue been in mls" 'em, but all had something. Several crawled under the benches,just as it

chief ~In?" One ~lddY dude had on & Jersey bathing suit of they could escape the odor auy better than if they
.. Done boon numf. On'f jus' comeyer. John- red and black, and oue daisy had a red one of had stayed on top.

ny Brown he eay yo l!Ily y.) gub him pte when he voluminous proportions, while a tall, an~ular fe- Some of the more agile coons In the lotelimbed
It nock." malft wore an old cnllco frock that ha.d been made the trees. but all sho\ved the same agitation.

"Johnny Brown tol' yo' dat?" for a child, and not a ve1'y big one at tbat. Aud all this stir and bustle was clLUsed by QU&
co Yes'm." The colored parson WllS just going into the little animal with a busby tail and a stripe on hi"
.. When he tol' yo' dat?" water as .Johnny and Billy came along, and tha back
llJei;' now, dia minnit." whole congreg,\t!on bej.\'an to howl. The aforesaid creature had shortly made bllllself
"Dtlll wba.r am be IlOwf' I suppos.. e they called it singing, but If they did, scarce but the disturbance did not quiet d.own
~I'hl!ot W&II a puzzler. it was sinj.\'lng gone mad. theu by any means.
'l'here was DO Johnny Brown In sight. r You neVf4r heard 8uch a catel'waul1ng in all Purson Siabsides tried to collect his scattered
".Donno," muttered Snu1r, co but he war yer JiD'lrour IUe. poo{lle, but it W1\8 no go.

lOow." '1'he women being more numerous than the meu, .. Come back yer, chillen," he shouted. .. Dat
"Yo' done tot' me a big 'tor~;." said Lucy Anua the sopranuB had a picnic, thou~h occasioually wa'L on'y a lilly bit ob a skunk. Lord sakes, yo'

.. Yo' ., trlckll on m.. yo'se f. )0' make me run vou could hear a roar or a rasp, when the bassos act like de debbil was broke I008e 'mong youse."
10 jedo' fo' A' times, jes' \vli yo' olescarcrow wha' or teuors got a note in edl;ewlse. "Beckon erde debbil hat> degumtion ter come In
[ fort was' a tramp! and IllS'Iy yo' say Johnuy The Deaccn'" Doyand Billy Bowles sat do~n on de fo'm ob a skunk," said one long headed broth
Brown done tol' yo gib blm pie. I'll glb yo' de the bllnk apart from the coons, and awaited de- er, co hl" ll:it de call on de meetiag ebery time. No
kin' .' ~la wha' QOn' 60~ well on yo' tummlck, J veloprneuts. 'mount ob 'llgion kin hoi' out &Rin a skuck, pa'-
toi' yo',' .. This knocks our swimmIng silly," obeerved son."

T.Ilen Lucy Anna sat down on the porch bench• .Johnny. "Putty mean kin' ob 'ligion, den, ef it kean stan'
yau.ltecl off her a.hoe; grab.bed Snu1f by the seru1r ... Fanny we didn't hear nuthln' about it," re- a lilly ting like dat. .Reckon de debbil get hoI' ob
of the neck, and chucked him acroas her lap, marked long legs. .. Wonder Snut! didn't tell us." you-uns de fus' ting."
IWd-- .. His old woman's a howling methodist, and of There was no use in talking, however.

1M a. draw a yeU over the painful soene. course she don't take any stock In these cold water As long as that all pervading odor, that permeat-
yQlitye all been there before, many a time, I niggers." In~ eflluvium, th"t all-Ared stink l'flmalned in

do." doubt. . " H'm I If all these darkles was Baptists," eaid eamp. there would be no meeting, no more baptis-
~, any rate, &ulfhad to sIt 011 a plllow that Billy, senteutlously, "you wouldn't mind puttln' !nit.

oTeniDg. them betwe8a you an' the wind oftener'n you do .Nobody: knew but what the skunk might return,
nowadays." . and no one cared to take tile risk of being picked

r1UAPT .., VL .. Cheese it," <l&utloned ;1ohnny, c, th~ circus has out 8S a mark for his perfumed arrows.
V~ started." . . .c Come back yer, chUlen," shouted the parson,

Z.uwr and Billy did not witness the walloping The coon parson now came out of the water, took but he I&btht as well have ~lk/l/i to the trees.mac 8tiu1r got. . the fat siater In the red dress by the hand, and led The coons that had gone did not return, and more
TUy heard his lamentations, however, and that her in till the WRves toyed with her bustle. were going away every moment. .

..... sallcJeat. . Then he mumbled somethIng, grabbed her by the The exerciles were over for the day and Slab-
"lee whittaker I that nigger woman must have back of the neck, and soused her under water. sides might just as well have saved his breath.

Iota olmUllOle," said D111y. . She sputtered and gasped and kicked, but the Johnn:y and Billy did not ramain tosee how the
.. AskSoulf when you see him again," remarked coon mliJ.lster beld on to her and led her to the thing euded.

lohDl11,4ryly. . . bank:. . The:r were quite well SlLtls11ed with wha.t they
It wsa quite nrobable th&tLucyAnna would Then the dandy ooon In the tight-11ttlng bathing- had already witnessed.

have given them"some of the I\&me medlc1De whioh suit '!f8olked into the river as tp.ough he were prom- The air was altogether too thick around there to
ahe admlnistertld toSnulf if they had remalned in enadLDg Sixth ayenue on a Sanday Ilrterlloon. suit them."
the aelJ(hhorhood. •. Brudder Sla.b8ldes, the eolored parson, grabbed Consequently, they hIed themselves away, and

They had 8. 81,rtof an Idaa that way themselves. him by the collar, yanked hIm ot! his feet and gave proceeded to the vill~.
'Fbat'swhy they depArted so unaeremonlously. him a ducking while the choir and all hands bel- The little snap on! Miss Wiggins was yet to be
c, Let's !lO In sWimmin', we said we was a-goln!t lowed: worked, and now was 88 good as anv time.

~l'." !!tId· Billy,' when they were e1ear of the "De day ob InbUo hab ~ome, Fate onae more interfered in the old maid's be-

~~'badbeen their original intention, but they De darkness fades away." h~mething else proved more attraotive just then.
bad turned aside to play that Uttle snap on Snuff's .It was a spider, and the boys were the 1I.ies.
old wOlllan . That partIcular bit of darkness would have faded Not a real spIder, don't you know, but one made

It wo. not much of 1\ walk to the river, but wbe.n away if it ha.d not boon for B1'!1dder Slabsidee. of wIre, and beads, and tinsel, and other fl:xln!t8.
theyamyed they fOllnd th&t some one had got The candidate couldn't SWllll, and the parson It hung in the toy shop w!ndow, and J.>hnllY
&head or them .. had unwittIngly SOUROO. him Into a hole where the Brown caught sight of It In a Jiffy.

If it bad ~n sImply some boys in swImming water was over his head. The spider was caught by th9 Aies this_Ime,
tlley \vouldn't have cared Slabaldtl8 let go hIe hold, and dowr:. went the however.

Nor would they have minded if there had been a Jerseyault clean to the bottom, comIng up &j:t&in "Get onto thla, Bones," chuckled Johnny. "Ain't
sbeep-shearinlt going on. . sput~rin~, seared to death and as pale as a sheet It a dandy." . .,
'What they dId ftnd was a big bap.tlzing. _a d,rty sheet, that is. " I don't bebeve yOIl kin make It go," said Wtl-
It wlISa ClOiured baptism too whlcl1 was'l'lorso Slab,'Lides struck out, ~bbed Jersey by the bell, lIam.

aadmoreof It " whacked blm over on his baok.andhauled him into "YllS, you can, just by wobblinjt the string."
cCThlrtriver'won'tbe 11ttoswim in for a month .. shoal water in a jiffy. . "Well, it ain't got no tail, and of course it won't

saJd Billy Bowles, turning tip his nose. ' .. Bress d'" Lawd, our sIns am washed &way," go."
TIleoerealony was In ~ll swIng when ;Johnny howled all the coons. .. They ne'l'or do ha'1'8 tails, you monkey! It'll

UdBtUyeame a~n the aoene. "Yes, and that coon would have been washed the I~ that jump up and down and make it look
AlltheeQlored Baptists wIthin four miles were away In ll.nothermiuute," remarked the Irreverent alive." . .

tbete. . . . Billy Bowleo. .. Shucks t Who ever heard of a kite with legs?"
All.hadee were represented from ooal black to Siabaidea did not venture so far out anllr this, snorted Billy Bowles.

'..•4lrtY.• yeli.ow.·. .. ' and then be ~tayed In one spot, the candidates be- .. Who's talkin' about a kite, I'd like to know?"
. TIle eoon girla were got up in the stunnlngest lng passed along to blm bv 0. grlzzl'ld old deacon, retorted Johnny in surprls!'.
fe&hion Ill8U ldIice lM1I.ood. .•. who looked ancient enough to have come out of the co You are, of conrse. Didn't you p'lnt out that
A~mlAthAppl~blo8eom, aesking to be in fash- I\rk. , big ChInee one?" .

'lOallad ta.kllll.an t>ldarmy overcoat made a swat. The coDgrejt&tlon was doing its very darnedest co No, I didn't. I showed yOIl that bIg spider."
lfj'; tall of It, and f&oed theinllide dr.' the taila with in the 8III~lug line, and three or lour coon gIrls "Oh, gosh! ain't he. big? Will he bite?" orled

.
l'..d lannel.and thea abe had a direcCW8 coat as were going In all together when Johnny espied a Billy, jumping back in ala~m. ,
1nlll as tlael2li%t Idrl. little animl\l, something between a squirel and a "You'd never bite, if thinKS were put right Into

.•.'. .8el:alM:lln& Sweetcake, not to be outdone, bad pnesy cat, snenk out of a rotten log and sqnat him- your mouth. He ain't alive, you big goose I"
,.lred 8!~..., &1& Ie« of mutton. a bht straw hat self down nOl\r th~ river. "Oh, ain't he?"

, tomed up on one sIde, a stra.lld1t,8O&l1t skfrt of . Johnny Brown knew wllat the anImal was fast "Courae not. Come In and I'll gst it to play
~~andhlgh-h~edsh_ . llDough. roots on somebody with."
.... in the style of the Empire, and she PIcking up a ~ood-ll1zed stone, threw it up into The two boys sailed Into the store,and were

'cc'J'&e/tO'8'Oil tW _ as good as the directoire any the llir 110 thnt It came Gown and toolt thtt little an- walted on by & crusty old fellow wilh a skull oap'r..,. >. . , . IIl1a1.1'll. thebnck. and green specso.
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.. Gimme that s~ider,"said Johnny, pointing out/1t.,rreJ from the compnnions thai those tlVO cr~nies .. H'm hu, yes-.so it l8-s0 it is. Excellent eider
the article in que.~tion. brought with them that Hoiton. Where'd you g.,t it?"

.. I .:I0n't ~ive things here," snarl~ the old COS-I' 'l'he fiI'llt was a good sized demijohn of fine old .. Pour steady, Deacon," muttered Holton, hold-
sl1. . Go to the tea store next door. hard cider. Inlt the (lint pot while the amber liqUid gurgle,t

.. Ah, what'~ .eatl~' yer?" a.skl!d Billy. ~'He The other was a pint pot with a rim to It and rom tbe dllIDljo.lhn. .. That'eo enougb. 'When,' I .
WlWts?'~O bu~ It, 0 cou~. HlUn't yer gOt no rings on the side to mark off the contents in equal suy, 'when,' Dllacon."
se~~.; impudence youn man" sua peel the old sections. .. H'm, y~, I forgot. H,?w's it .taste, Jed?" •
cod~er "l'en cents f~r th ' ·l D "We'Il sample It here Deacon" said Holton Holton ,lid not reply until the bOttOlll of the po.
\VlWt to buy it? If you dOll~ ?~~~'t :klo~with a chucJde. "No f~r of interruption here, was tUL'Iled up towards the sky. .
down." hey?" .. Good atuff that, Deacon," he remarked, WiPIll:':-

Johnny too~ it, and also.a yard or two of elastic .. And no hosses t~ get on backwards, eh Jed,"hf;l, m.outh o.n his coa~ slee~~. "
and II. long stlck from WhIch to danltle it. !remarked the deacon, relaxing from his usual dis-l T.unes hke lUore, don t It, Jed?, _

'f!len he and El1l)' ~alled out again and started
j
nil1ed frigidity. "Wall, you bet. YOII don't get such elder everr

off III quest of a Vletun. " Ho, ho I no, you bet they ain't," day in the weel: j he)', DelLoon,"
•

'Cr-

.. You1.l keep it tight to yourself, Deaconl''' .. Certain sure, Jed. I don't 110 blabbin' things. do Il''' •• Wall, it's lJOme that
~ got from--" The big spider was now dangling right in front of the nearl"v tOllching noses of the Deacon and Holton. . .

.. Le's ~o to the store," said the DeMon's Boy. Then the deacon IIond Holton sat down, the demi· .. H'm, no, I don't, but I'd like to, jUflt th~ lJ&me..,
e, We'll be sure to catch some sucker there wit~ john between them. Where d'you Ittlt it?"
this thin~." .e You pour and I hold," said Jed Holton, co or " You'll be buyln' it all up 1! I tell JOU, Deaeoa.

"Here's a short cut," said Dllly. "lest slip I'll hold anti you pour, jest 8Il you like." to tum into Vinelt/Lr." .
through this alley-way and we'U save going .. H'm, I guess that'd be the best'lll'aY,"muttered .. Ho I vinegar!" snlffej the ~od man. c, Com-
around," the deaoon. noddin~ his head wisely. mon oideris good enongh for Tinegar. YOll

Half way down the passt.g'e they paased ahigb ::Which?,' asked Ho!ton. wouldn't waste such prime stuff as this by lettiug
fenee, closin~ in Jed Holton's baCk yard. Y?U hold the ~emiJohnand pour meont a pint, it go to vinegar, \\'ould 1e7"

Just then they heard voices on the otbllr side. ~?J~l:~,~I~h~'hOW~f it he ?" .. Wall, no; I don't think it'd have time; hey,
"Sh I something's ~Ingon." whispered lohnny. .. Y s" a ,Y. Dea.eoll?"

".Let'l' And out what it Is. Shouldn't wonder if we '1'1 ~ ~rrangemf,lnt was carried out to the Jette "He-he-be, ho-ho, thRt's~, led. ha~h'l.
Q1luld work a snap out of it," "Hold on Jed you're running of it ov~r. hanged if it ain't, Y,?u fuuuy dog. "Guess I'll 1111'1''''''

13111l'htly anterior to the arrival of Johnny Brown Steady I" , , !lome more from J,"Olng to vinegar. , ,
and Billy Bowles on the further side of the f~nce .. You didn't SIIoY • when,' deacon. How was I to It wns at that time tbatJohony and Billyollmbe.t
the I>Moon and Holton had taken up 110 posttlon on know when to Stop?" up noiseless::v and peeped over the fenee.
tfIenear side thereof. .. Well, well, 'when,' then. Let's see how it " It's tbeDeacon and led Holton," whiDpered

There was a comfortable bench with a back to it tastes," th., fat boy.
In a cool and shady corner, j\lst the place lor a The deacon raised the measure to hill Ups. "Glttlu'lull on hard eider, as usual." bnitr~.i
qolet chat or a more quiet snooze. It remained there until tbe polished bottom \\'811 the thin ODl'.

It was the qUil't and sAcluslon of the llpot exposed, and the last· drop had run down thl' .. Sh !Thls is a dandy time to work the spider,"
that recvmmendild It to Jed Holton and the Dea- deacon's throat," The DMoon sa\'ed another half pillt of thnt eidur
oon.· "H'm, ha, yll8. ve-ry niee eider, Jed, prime, 1 from ItOln~ to waste and smacked his thin lips lIkoir .

There were nO dOl)rs or windows on the side o.f might say. Let'll try a leetle drop more, just to llee .an liX.flE'rt. All he pat down the tin po.t.
the house faclnA' the place, and no prying eyes if It hoMs Its fi'Lvor,". Then JAd Htllton did bls duty by the Jug and
ml..bt look upon them. . "Hoi'! on, Dl'aeon; drink fair," Mid Rolton, remrul;ed:. . . .

ThlLt there was cause for secrecy might be ill-,reachlng Cor the tin pot. co It'll my tum now," .. Ha! tbat touches the right sllOt, .tliat does."
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It wlJ3gettiug to b.,.IOW tide in the demijohn bY! "Oh. you know what.'· IcomPlained or Biily, J.ohnny would have to come
~bit; time. .. But (don't know what." answered Hardbake, III for his t;hllre liS well,

:I'll., tide was far from full in those two cronies' (;:eezingly. • Consequ/lntly. nothlug was said about the mat·
I5llm.aosbs. however. .! "Why. tbe jims. of cours". Folks what drinkS Iter.

They had to. take two or threll more drinkSI.1hard. cid.~r luways gets 'eUl. some lin:e or nutl.ler.") The bi~ spider was Ch.ucked away and th.at was
apiet:&, just to settle whllt sowe particular taste re ~ "I'm not a toper, Jed Holton," Illuttered the the last ot it.
miuded them ()f. iD.mcQu, as he walked aWlIj' u.s straight as a ram- "Well. I had my ten cents' worth of iun out ot

"Wher'd you goet It. anrbow. Jed?" usked the'rod, . it," observed Johun)', "uuu I'd gh'e that any day,
De/100ft. moving closer to Holton, i He did not know how funLY he lookej behind,/If the Deacon. hadn't chucked it away. I'd have

.. y". wou't go llnd tell nobody. if I h·t you~but Jed Holton did. rOllsted old Wil;:Klns with it. but I guess I am eatis·
kne\v?" askbd .!:IoItOI1. hitching toward ttld The store-keeper I;utrawednnd fairly I'\hook with fled aa it stands"'" .
Deacon. Illlu~hter, leaniu~ back aD the b'mcb. and holdingI The SUlip 011 Wig~ins was still due. and on the

.. No, 'course not. I kill keep a good .tbing tOI'on to both hisllidetl, . day following tbe inciueut of the tOj' spider and
mvllttlf when I ~"t hold of it," In the mlUst of his merriment that big spider the demijohn. Johuny determined to put· it

Tll"y were :littlllg clotla to one uncther, tltetdrnpped down upon biR nose, through. ...
dem'tohn between them. Johnny Browll WtlS at his pranks again. First be borrowed II &ign hanging in front of a.

Tbeir elbo\vs touehtod, their hfll\dswere !>f,nt for- "Ho_Lo_.he" Detlcon, )'"r don't know hO\v tailor's shop whieb. saId •. MAN WANTED." took it
ward lind both seemed to btl t!lrribly Interested. funny I Lfml Gosh I Hi-hi, ~et Ollt I" lind Hoi-Ito the little den whtlre Miss Wiggins clicked the

JOllt then Johnny t1augled his big ;;pider from ton jumpmlabout two feet and made a belt at theJtele~mphinstrument alllll~y and hung it just un...
tbe end 01 the stick. I"Jlider, . del' the window.

DUly D.owles .Wl1S Walehing the operation with "What's th'l mllttel' with you?" demanded the Presently alon~ "ame II laboring man In. sllarch
f-he utmost InterllSt. DmlCon. turnin~ /U'ouml. of n. job \vith his pick on his shOUlder and bis din-

.. (latch 'em both." he I\'hlspf\r~. Johnny lllld bllrelytilUo to bob down again with- ner can 'in his blind.
Tllerto Wllll no,tblngo eil'" to do. mfllCt. lont belnl( seen. He saw the sil;nllnd ft'lt happy.
'.1'IIe two g'oe'llpa held thelt' hellde flO close to-I •• NU.tbin', ou.Iy that durned spIder again I" sald

l

HMe was jUi>t '.lihllt he WIlli looking for.
~tller thILt It might l1Il.\'e heen a tWO-headed UllilllHolton. In he w.."t, looked ever the wire railing hehfnd
sltUm.: l1l6lf', .. Where Is It?" whIch sat Wig"ins and said:

JollHuy reMhed well ont, '10 lIS to 'J8ClI.pe the hat "Don' know, 'less It droppell under the bench," "Do you wa7.t (l'mlln mn'l~m~"
brlmb lind let down the llphler.. .. Well, you better Cllteb it 50'8 to hava it to look The old maid Will! ~or'ror-5tri~ktln.

H.)ltoll \VIIS j.llf1t about to lInpllrt a fOrWldl\blOlllt when )'OU g'et t.o,drillkln' too much." I .. Do I wILnt amlin \" she yelled. "Ne, indeed.
150C!t't tv t.he Deacon. " Ho-ho, tllllt mn't bad fur ~'on. D.mcon; but I don't tho horrili things. Get right out of here.

'1.h.,laltel' Wll8 all attention. ,yOI1 better not g'0 home with your cut looklnglvoll brute,"
CJooli cIder IVIIS not a drug in the market by any like thllt. Evervbody wIll IauJ,:1t at you. Better' "All rl~ht f,la'llm excuse me but I thought you

meallEl. let Mrs, Holton -run it up for you'" wanted 01le;,' ,.
Wilea he ran across any. thererore, it behooved "Run whllt up?" "No. I don·t. I never could bear them around,

him .. 8ecert./tln where he cOllld obtain l\ lurther .. Your cur. It's all tore up the back." the IU1.<;ty things," .
8UPllb' of the BRme sot't. "1'1 it?" llnd the Dellc"n screwed his head "']'ben. you don't wllnt a man?" persisted the

Finther over lelloned the worthy Dellcon and the aronnd so l\8 to 1001, at the back of his nook. laborer,
worldly 3to~e.k6llper. , 'l'lmt brought his eyt'S IIWI\Y from th~ fence. " No, I don't, &.11<1 I told you so at first....

T4e demiJohn was hugged bA.tween their se\E'ral AI! he \\'IIS Insp6l,tlnl:' the bAck or hIS coat, that "Well, I don't think you could find a man that
knetl&,. bilt RpidPr dropped r!'rht dO\\'11 In front of him. would have you without he was blind" was the

:: Y.ll'll keep It tight to you,rllOlf,.DeRcou;" , He made c>ne fier("e'slnp lit it,and caught Holton pnrtlng shot of the Jl\borer. •
&lrt&Ill snre. Jed. I don t KO blllbbin thIngs, plumb under the ear. Theil he wel.t away I\nd Miss WIgA'lns plun~ed

~,1?" . , .. He n.lso C!lluJ,:bt siJ,:ht of ~ll1y Bowles dangllng Into a C?py of the sermons of the Bel'erend Mr.
'Wal!, its some that I Itot from-- th"sl'lder at the end of IlstlC!K. Walkli'ver which she kept handy wbe. she had

1"tIA bIll: spiderwll8 now dangling right in front Billy had desired to have one more try with the notbing to do.
or .~ neariy touching noses of the Del\Con and thing. '
Bolton. Johnny had refused, but Billy had Insisted. In walked the walklDg delegate of tile Knights

-- He dropped down Uke lightning. but he wllSn't Of:YV:ti~~eair::p~I~~lon min or scabs~"
sudden enough. Th Ik d 1 . 'I

OHAPTEB VII. The DeMOn saw and recognized him in a sec- , e Wll ing " ep:a~ was gotten up r-egard -.
lO!lllQY BBOWN'S big toy spi ~~r knocked Hol- ond. ' III a. cream-colored,SUIt. a rE!<1 and white striped

tOD'1i mighty secret higber than the kite of Gil- He grabbed the spider as Billy dropped. and re- shirt bc?som. a bllt diamond pl!l. a hlg'h white hat•
.der~. . talned it as the spoils. . /l, four loch collar, a stick liS blg as a young tree.

y •• can sitcalmly by and see a monst'lr spider Just then BoltoD. not kn(\wlng exactly what and 'yellow kid .gJovea. ,
i- a.lolou.t to alight on the .enu of his nose? h.l\d struck blm. returned. the compllment.· HIS gorgeousness did not strJ.k~ t6n?r to the
~ llolton could Mt. for one. . . .The DeMon went down as If kicked by a mule. so~l of the a~?ientWiggIns IV,~rth reco~dl~g.
ltUtAeroollld lobe De6llOn. "Thllt waayou. was it. Billy Bowles?" he was "~ away, she retorted. I am busy.
'.Rae1 both MW. the thing at~ same moment. saying.. 80 m I. I?o. ye im ply lurrun f,~uper labor, or
"'ey both jllmJled. ." No, it .WIIS me." g'I'Owled Holton. .. Didn't d~'ye reckerplZ6 thrue Amerlklns,
-elfise howled.. .... . think It was you though Deacon. Go away, I tell you. Have you a Dl~ge to_.. ,. sentI?"
J,Ieo performed. some startllog gymnastic feats. •• What do you mean by striking me, Je.i H.:>l· .. I am the wockln' diligl\te mum and I wish to
"' Great gimcracks. what's that?" .. ton?~ demanded Hl\tdbake. .,.., .' .
"'Bowllng Peter Riley go away gosh blast ye '" "You struck me fust I". know If ye are wan av the monopolists \'iho thrl\m~
'l'aelastremark was the Deacon's' ' .. Did I? Thought 'twllS the spider." .f!e on the ~ghtsav the workin'mon? Av ye lllr.
'l'Ir.at bi::·splder was too much for him. "Well, I knowed it was my jaw. so we're even I~ ~h~~\;:~arthare "ou talking about?" s'ream-
Astor Jed Holton. bethought he'd I:Ot 'em. cp now, Deacon." .. . W' ~ w

A.. .few wild gymtlons, a demijobn .j)yin~ up fn "H'm I I've found out who the rascal was," said ed Miss ih'glns. . ,
the air a .tin pot saillnp: over the fence and then the Deacon. producing tile spider. " It wasyoung "Don't you want a man. mnm? Thm I wllnl to
,Il. _pie ofdulHhuds I.n the most approved styIl'l•.Bowl68." be sllre that no nou-union scabs ~etth~"

'l'IIeA the Deacon wason hisb/l,nds and knees in" Then I bet yoor Johnny was with him. for "Want a man. ind~,i I" bowIe!! the Irate old
tile.l!Il'8vel, hlshlgh.wllite· ha.t on his heels, llo look them t\vo boys Is always together." v; ald. "11l.leed I dOll t. aud If I did. 'ou needn't
of oerple:dty on" his solemn mu". and his black "My .1'ohnny isn't such a 1001 as to get cllught comelookill:: for the place. you idiot.'
eoui spll~ clean up the bllck. at lilly lark.s," snarled the velleon. .. Begob. 1 think I'll have to b'ycot yeafther

HQltoll \'Vll8 sitting in front ot 1Iim. bfs legs .. I'll bet you five dollars he was In It,all the all," growled tbe,walklng delogate. "Ye have in-
etretel...d out, hi.. armshang'lngat his side. hIs hilt same'" . . !lulted the worklll' clll$sAS, mum, Ye are a ~o-
und"r him his stock. around a~ t!l.e back or hIs .. You know I r.ever bllt," answered the Deacon Iwpoll!!t; wall who thramples under fut--"
Ilallk and ablJ,: patl,h of mud over one eye. getting on the sellt and lookIng over the fene'. ' .. Get out ofh"re. youscarecrolV I" shrieked Wig.

As'for the demlj:>hn that IVIIS a totllol wreck. Johnny had departed, likewise young' Bowie!'. ;:tins, clickl'!g tbe telegmph InstrumeIlt. ,
"I'lle bOttle bad j!'one to everiastlllg smll8h, the "D"llcon see me. gol durn him," r",marked tM .The wl\lkmg delegnte thought it was a.n Infernal

Illllldle was twisted off aud the wicker IVork utterly In.::ter, ns he and Johnny hoofed· it dOlvn the IllIey machine and he decamped In short order•
.,ftmerllllzed. '. to the :Main street. " Want a man,lndeed I" sputtered th lit back num-

TM lI'lys I1nd the svlderwere not to beseeu. ." J.ust Ilke yon Skl.nny." retorted the D"acon's ber malden. as she settled berourls. .j What's got
'l'hey wele tner", Ill[ thel<l\me. Boy. "It you'd let wllllalonc(yol\ wouldn't been." into folks to-day, I'd like to know?"
Th" klltlelillg' Dt_on lind thA ·llittlng Holton •• Yes, fIDd he'll tell dad. and I'll get whl\led, and The walking delellate had hardly disappeared be-
~d a~ encb othel' in complete bewilderment. you WOll't get notbln·..• fore '!'.lllillow-faeed man, dressed In blac,k and look·

"WhItt 'I'tIS It, J:ed?" be stl\mmered.. ': That's my luck.'·· iu;:; like an undertaker, enler~ lind ~d:
"nhllned Ifl know. Been drlllkitl'very heavy • 13iolVed if I don't tell the Deacon, and get you l\{adam, Illy establishment 18--

~I~,Denoon?".. licked." muttered Billy.. . :: llUss. if yOlI ple~e." snapped the old girl.
"Or course not.'" said the D"IU!On, with l:reat "Then you'l! get another whaling '$Ides the one Beg pardon. mIss. my t!Stablishment.lIS I wa~

dlgllltyl!l spite of his uBdlgniOed position. your dll.l1 gives you." eaid .1'<)hnuy. turlllng up his abolDlt'dto say. Is one-" d. '.
.. Yll'rllllure )'011 saw so.methlng. are you?" SI"evllS. .. ~ you want to sen a message?" snarled
"orcin.rse I am." Young WOllam concluded thllt perhaps he had Wll:ll\Ds,
.. What wllSlt Ii~e?"' better keep quiet. .. No. lllada~-IbA.~ J.lardon, ·mlss-not exnetly,'
.. Like a big bug or spider or something Uke " H'm. that's nUus the way," he grumbled. "I but m,r establishment IS oue of the best known

Ulat," allus Il'it ketched, lind yOU ntlver do." in--
• 'Twasn't snakes, was It?" asked Holton. ap- "That 16n't my fall It. It you was more fly, you .. Whnt do I care about your establlshment?"

,rehenslvtliy. wouldn't get nal>bl'ld." snarled WIggi1ls, gettin~ mad. .. If yon want to
"'Nonsense I"sald the Deacou. short and sharp. ""1.,11, mebby the DellCon won't t"n dad after telell'raph all that you'd better write it out."

.... Jle got 11 p. . 1111," sl\id Billy, musingly. takin~ comfort from the " Y68, miss. I was about to 88y tbat my estab-
.. H'm I" flaid led, 'With a deep 81gb of rellet. thonght.. Ilshment is one of the best known in town. and if

"Guel's I dldn't have ·em,then. it me an' yoa see The Deacon ooneluded, for various reasons, to ~'on wish to employ anyone you Cbn.not do better
the MIUK thing." • let the matter drop. . . UlR1I to Day me a call Ilnd-_"

Thllll be got 111; also, and sat all the bench.. It would be only glvin,; Billy 8 chance to give " For - $tOodnsss' sake, what do ,ou wantr
"Hllve what.?' Inquired the Deacon.. with some him away if he said 8nythil.g, shrieked the maddened old maid, "It t8kes~you

.-perlty, brusblng 0:11 his hat. Johnny might have been In the job, and it he mcn.iong enough to flaY what you want~ i"
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.. W!lll, miss, If you wan~, a m~, my e8tablish·lhave to beM old as Methuselah, baw JOVI!' I Ha, " Welou might have told m~, all tite Mme,"
m~nltlS o~eofthe best-:;- . . ,not bad, that; serve4 the old gal Wight, don't yer retorted the diSlLppoillted Billy.

don t want a man t· shrieked the old mald.:kuow," h.. added,us he faded out. .. N I d RH' '11 be h d f th
"~.~ouldn'tknow ,\vhere to put him if I had one.", Then he Wll.S sorry he htLd not waited till he had next ~~:r..m n, I ~,you on an or e

,~euse me, mlSS, but you l.'ay thut )"on WlUlt gortan outsille before he perpetI'll.ted any wittl· Th ' t f 11 h b . 8 tt. th
a-- eisms on the ancIent maiden, . e nl\lt e OIV t ose oys met was nil, e

"I don't want a man I alld if you call yourself, Wigl;ins grabbed IIp t\ water pit.cher full of 'he Squire's little coon, hugging a market bu.sk et half
one, I don't want to even slle oue I" laqueous 11uid and let the dude have It right in the as bll; lIS hilXUlSIf.. .

The Intelligence offiee boss tool, himself olt 'rear eollar bnttons. . .. Hallo, Snu1!, hOW~1l thin;(S?"
very much. puzz:ed, ltond when 11 messllge came! For a moment he thought he wa'!! drowned. . .. G'wa-y, ,yo'. tlVO lo:'fl~hs," sno~ted Snua;" yo:
over the wires Wiggin" Dearly smash"d hel' pencil: '1'lIeu he gasped for breath, looked seared, bolted I;~t ~e II. ,lIekll~g yes day, wif. yo cllplI.hs. WllH:
in tw.o as she tmnscribed it. lawav, stumbled over ... rai1-o.\d tie and barkeJ)fO yo tol me ue ollllVomall glb me pie etI kLloek

. Her trials 'Yere n~t y€'t over yel. however. his iiosc, and then got up aUd dusted as fllllt Il!l he on de dQ'?"
In a few mlDutes In came Fweddy L'Lmbert, the knew how to tra.vel. " Ask me somf'thinu: e.ll'Iier boy. What a.re y?ll

prize dude of the Village, and said: Wig~iu8 hiLd nOlv lalten l\ smail-sized tumble, doing with tnat big basket?'"

Holtou was sitting in front. of him, his le~B stretched out. his arms hanging at his side. his hat under him, Ilis stock
around at the back of his neCk, and a big patch of mud over one eye.

"Aw, go(".d-momlu'. What kind of a ml\n do RhA ~Rme ont of her littl'lden.l<l\w theobnox:- "Gwine fo' to toto dl'l mn.rketln' up to <til ho'se
y011 wequIRh~" . .. lous sign, Ilud turnedAA bllwk us II thunder- fO'mammy,"

Wi~ll:in!l was fi~htlnc: mad, but she eomposed cloud. "Who'll ft0lnA' to tote yon thenll'hen you get it
herl'elf, and llIlkedielly: Jnhnny Brown was sitting on a bll~Ae-tnlck full? Yon nev..,r t):lU carry it alone;"

.. Do you 0011 yourself one?" taking' hi the cireus . .. Wba' de reason lk«:I\II' do it? R"ek<'n rile
" Why, yM, I'm II. pretty good tlnhmple, don't WIIl'~ln8did not s~e him but she haulerl ,lawn "trnn~'nuff."

yer know. I tln\V your uotlce, and I thought if the tl.1f~ oltendlng slg." carrleu'it lusldll, lind muttered "011, yes, you'rll strong enoulI:b, Snuff.,eAJlACial-
position was II.n !'lIb)" nne Rnd tile pay #COM, I 'm~rllv' . 11 on a not da~' with the wind blowin~rl~ht."

would of::er myself for the I<\lmmer, whlle-" 'u rr' I' tho -ht tl s erfntAnd I "Id th"t r'l .. Yo' go'long nil' quit yo' foonu', yo' wbt~
"Oaer yourl'elf. ell? Well, nobody wO\lld ask. Ill: . II'! un • en <J • .. 'tl'lUlh." .

for YOU if yon didn't VOIlll:rea.t donkey." thlow up my place. but It must have ~en one of Johnny~ve Billy a. wink and pOlntecltotbe
"~[f It'S lin eRsy 'position and the pay If\w~" tb~m C"Df~unded bOYS, and to think that ev"ry ~ne bnllk..t. . '

enou~h. as I Il&ld befM\'," eontlnnf'11 Fweddy," I of e~ ~~~ grow up to be a man I Ugh I it I/Il\kf'il Billy tumbled like a mud honse.
wouldn't mind laking the plaee-·-" me Sick. . . . He and Johnnv sUddenly fell upon that "OVD~

"Of 1\ man?" glggll'li Wiggins, "Not yet, 1:>Il.b)', .. That WBlln't n bad snnp while it lasted," mused coon. ynnked his"basket away from him. and trip.,
~'011'l1 }lIwe to Il'row Ill"'t." Johnny... Glnl:erl but wlISn't she Inlloil Well, I pNl up hlsbeels•

.. Waally, mll'am, J ,lid not think th/lt Y.ou \TOllldl,gue~!'l ~'lIlto Bnd rnl! Billy. and tellllim allnhont T.bAIl BlIIy gm.,bbe.. d. the besk&t lind .JolI.nnY~b-.
advertise lor a mnn and then twent YIIW callers It. He II wish he d been along to soothe tUD." bed Sunff.
so--" YOlln~Mr. Bowll'8prono\:nced the snap first- The bll.sket W.IS of the OOTered Vllriet.y with two

to I never ndvertls'ld tor n mnn, yOll OOnby." clnss, but remarked In nn aj:(A'rlevad to\le: bilr flaps, one on eaeh side of the hllndle•
.. Whv. the notl~e Is wight out by till' daw, "You mil;ht 1m' told IDe yon WIlS ~oln' to do It, Jolmnv stoof! Snut!' on bls head, and pl>li:ed tbe

ma'lull i" JSo's 1 could ba' h'lfl somA 0' the fun,"· aforesaid noddle into one side of the bIlsket.
" WAil, 1 don't Wllct you, nnyhow, von're too/ "The best of thAFfI thlllll:5 comA by Inspiration. Then he gave that llnforluate coon A .poketn the

vonn:l:." • Willfam," chuckled Johnny," and If I'd studiM I'ltomllcb wnlch caused him to doable up. and t.>y
" .. H'm. I weckr,n tha.t it )'011 A'ot II man old Ithat thinA' u r a week alHlBd, It wouldn't 've bean this means Johnny poked his head III Q and ont at
ellough to snit you," chnckled F\\'elldy, "he'd! half ~o gooJ." the other side. .
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'They oouldn't put him in and close the lids, and It u8ually comes about that an innocent party up," returned Hies Hardbake," and if he has he
60 they IllLtl to have hil'l head out at one 110le and gets hit lu this 80rt .:;{ affair. must be good." "
his feet a.t the other. .. Gol durn ye!" yelled Jim, grabbing hia whip, "No matte: how ffood he was, snlff~d the

Then they left him llounderlug while they stood and jumping down from the wagon. brother, .. you wouldn t go to him if he didn t ha.ve
by to \vatoh the fun. Tuen lie put after Snuff, snapping his whip as s~lver-platedpullers and vel~tlt chairs .and 10tlJ 0'

SHuff could neither Itet in or out or up or over he mn. glmcraclts. A.l1 the old m&lds are alike on that
or -lown or "nytbiulI: but klok and yell. Snulf was not too mad to try and 88Cap"'. p'lnt." " .

l'ha middle bar to which the lla~ were hinged He recoguized his danger In a trice. .. Deacon 1 snapped the old gIrl, as Johnl.lY
tOt)k him in the stomach, and the llaps theD'lSelvee Then he took to his heels. chuckled.
;;rt!/l,tly impeded his motions.. The nearest placo of safety was Holton's. That same boy was very muoh interested in the

Of eouree he attracted /'onsiderable attention, As he hooked It away, ho\vever, he rnn smash old maid's tooth. h
~lng right in front of Holton·s. Into old WlUlgels. : . HA was gol~g to be somew!lere arouud w en

.. (jet on to the new kind of snapping turtle I" His heud came into collision With the Dutch It was pUlled, If he knew anytlung.
"Catch hol.i of the h."lndle Snuf[ nnd lift your- barber's stomach. . There was a snap to be worked in that CODnec-

self up." " Germany \'I'ltS overthrown at once. tion ILlld he did not inten d to miss it. ".
" A basketful of Snuff kerchew I" Snuff kept right on, however, and we are not " Well, you'd better go to Hubbard then, smu
.. Whoo. dar I lemme o'llt 1" sure bllt thnt one of his heeil; got into the big bar- tbe Deneon. •• He's got all the gimcmeks, and be-
In 1116 frantic struggles to get out, the little coon ber's mouth. >lidos. he',. married." . .'

U\llIAt tile big blll:lket eo tbat It was on top Instl!ad At any mte he got away. .. You'd better hitch up Jim and go with me nIter
of under him. Not so the Dutchmall. brookfast." .

He could not j;et out allY bett'.lr now than before. Up came Jim Perkins or&ckin$r his whip. • .. Why clln't you go alone?" asked the Deacon
'rae dogs Around town evidently thought thnt He let l1y with it, and toob. a square inch out of Innooeutly.

thore was something good in that bl'8ket, and they tho Dutchman's trouser s~at. .. Well, Deacon, I,hou14 think you would have
Ch.llrgedon it pell mell. c. Och, himmel, vot bide me once?" yelled Wlln- more ,erUle," snapped lIis sister, with tbe erratlo

'l'hat mad!.' things llvely for Snuff. gell!, jumping up. emphasis common to women.
He yelled and he kicked and he squirmed, but Jim got In IInuther crack before he rsall::led his .. What's the matter now?" ->

all the MUle he could not get out of the bltSket. mistake. .. Go to see a man alone? How you ...o ta~k i"
'rile flop snapped at his heels, sniffed at his "Meln gootnees, Chim :Berkins, vot you mean .. What's the harm? Yu're goin' on buslntlSll,

woolly head, and tried to get a bite out of 111:; by dot?" yelled Wangels. ain't ye?" ,
cl~lveb. .. 'Seuse me, Dutch~ I thought it was the nigger," .. As If I'd. ,.0 such a thing I Why, it d be all

All the demago/itues· and politicians and other sai.1 Jim. over town I"
loafel'lil around the atore <lame up to 8ee tl1e sport. "Ocl1l VOS yOll pllnd once? Vos I sosun·beirn- .. H'm 1 An' the s8win' aoclety would give ye

Sueh n. guffaWing hadn't been heard since the ed like dot? A.ber vos I so shmall like dot you h-hallelujah, I s'pose?" ohuekled the Deacon.
lust minstrel show. t!on'd know dot difference mit me aod dot nigger .. No woman with a proper sense of what's right

.. Take me out'u dis somebody," yelled Snuff. poy? I dlnks you must been gl'llZy already." v·ould go alone to oan on any man, Deacon Bard-
.. I slUuh 10' jaw for yo', Johnny Brown, when I l'hen the ga~ laughed onoe mOl'e,lLlld Snuft bake, and if you doo't know it you ought to."
cvtch yo." got away. "Well, then, send Johnny."

If tbe blIoIIket hud not been stout that poor coon .. Well, I got square with somebody," laughed .. Johnny's got to hoe the weeds out 0' the
might have bursted out. Jim Perkins, as he went· into the atore, "if I corn."

He ha.i to wait, howover, tlll.&omebody held the didn't tan the young niggers hide I" .. Hoed 'em yes'day," muttered the Deacon's
basket for him while somebodye1Be grabbed him .. That WIlS i\ll good as a eirculLl," chnckled Boy.
bytae collar and yanked him outi. Johany. "Well. there'..; wood to ohop."

Even then he wasn't satllllled, but .wanted to c, Who'd ha' thought that little nigger 'd get 80 .. Jim Perkins chopped wood enough last night
kiok somebody. . durned mad?" added Billy. .. Never see him so to last a month," was the ready answer.

Somehow or anotlMr, aome people never can ap- spunky nfore, durned Jf I did l'~. .. .. Well, 10u.ain't goinlir, &11yholv," snarled the
preeinte a jOke. "That mukes it all the funnier," observed the old maid.

Deacon's Boy. .. He cau't do nothing, no matter" Don't want ter," said Johnny. c. Never dill
how mad he gels." .. like to hear women yeil, and you'll holler worse 'Il

CHAPTER VIlL The next morning at breakfast tho'! DeMOn's sis- ll-._"
ter onme on tae scene With one jaw tied up in red .. Johnny!" said the 1>eacon.

1,;0 I'l'M funny enough to see how mad that Iltlll.e Il.annel·and lookinjt as ml~d as a wet, hen. .. Yes, sir."
coon wllS,afterbolngliberntedfrom the big market .. What's the matter?" asked the Deacon. "You hltoh up Jim to the top bu~, and don't
ba.l;ket.. II Got the toothaohe.".. be sassy. I'm goln' to town. You can out the

He wanted to lick ,Johnny, Bi~ly, Jed Holton, old II Well, why don't ye have it eout then?" ~'TlIo86 in the door yard."
WangeiB. Pills the druggist, and everybody else jn lIiss Hardbnke looked llOur enough to curdle "Yes, I will, a heap," thought the young gentle-
sight. . m:1lIt. - W&11, as he went off.

.. Yo' nassy white loafahs," he sputtered, .. I "If I was ·yew, Deacon Hardbake, I'd taik He reokoned he would be on h&11d when KisS
wouldn'wipe my foot on yo', I wouldn'. Yo' am sense," she sputterl'd. HI\rdbake'sgriDder was pUlledor know the reaaon.
no goOd, yo' isn\.:'O' af I hed my way I'd frow yo' .. Wall, hevin' It aout Is the best cure flU' a tooth- When the horse was harnell8Eld and the buggy at
all in de eanal. J.'jassy Clean tms.b, yo' is, anyhow, che 1 ever heerd on." _ the door, tile Deacon offered to help his amiable
nn' I jes' dis~el' m'se'f talkin' to yo,' dat's wha' 1 " Witb my jaw all swelled up and 1lO sore you sister in, bnt she objected.
does, yo' Cfoto8-eyed IIl~yseeders yo'I" can't teclllt? Well, I gU888 not." .. Lor',~ you take hold of me as If I was

'rhe little ooon sa.id all this in a breath, od only ." Take glIB. then. They say It don't- hurt ye a bag of meaL Let me get in myself. Never did
paused at last because bis wind gave out. then." . • see the man yet that could help a lady into a oar-

Tbe gang around the store thought it was awful .. Gas I" yelled :Miss Hardbake. .. And mebby I'd riage decent."
fUDny, however, and laughed ready to burst. never come out of It, or he'd give me too muoh or "Didn't know you'd had such an awful pile

lneteadof molllfying the y.onng coon's wrath, It I don't know what. There Wll6 Bally Ann Waters try," chuokled the good man, wickedly.
only made him all the Inadd~r. tlJa.t took gas and she never got 'lver it fur--" If Well, I've had all I.wanted," was the anawer•

.. Yas, latr, YO'po' jgu'ant white loafahs I" ha .. Well, well, grin and. bear it then, and Ilave it Then the onosyoung lady gathered bel skirts to
~rowltld. .. Dat's Wh8o' IU1 ju.ckaSlles does. dey jee' !Lout'the reg'lar way." gether as if she were going to drive a hen out o~
Ids an' tinks deya.ln sma't, bllt odel' folll:s knowtl .. Maybe "ou'd like to see me just bute.hered, the gardl'n. grabbed hold of the side of the _t
dey HolD bil( fools. Jes'like to pn'lyze de hull ob Deacon Hardbake," snapped the eister; .. Somf' pulled herself up, plunged forward and tumbl611
~ouse, I would, on'y I wouldn' dutty 01' hnn's on men haln't got no feelin's a.t all, but '11 just sit and aU in a heap onthe cushion. -
'iv', I wouldn'." . . . tallta.usorts of rubbish. Never saw a man but what • YOl1started that horse up a purpoae, Deacon,"

That fetched out another big giggle from the would, and yet they has the l188uranceto eall them- she grambled.
crowd.. Kel\'ss the sterner sect and try and set theirselv8S .. Hain't started up nothin'," returned her

He was such a little eoon, and the smallest boy up ltS--" .. brother.
III the gang Wl\l! bigger than h.., thll.t the more he •• GUllSS your jaw ain't so bad as you think," .. That step is too high, then. I never had 80
sputtered and bragged the funnier it was. said the D81'<lOn, slll~·. much trouble before."

The crowd took in the humor of the aituationall .. Wl1y not, pray?' was the aorimonlous answer. .. Beekon yOU'd make trouble if there wasn't
a tramp takes gin. ."'Cause If It was, you "'ouldn't talk so muoh." IdlY."

Eler)'body bad somethIng to say about it. Thll.t flaWed :Mis, Hardbake for a few minutes. " Deacon I" ver" severely. .
.. Tackle the orowd, Sawed-off, you kin lick 'em Presentl. she slMed off again. . .. Get uP~Jim, ' said the Deaeon. jumping In

all." . ··Ob. dtlar, perhaps I'd better have it out," she and giving dim a crack to pl:8yant further discos-
.. Don't take any 888S, Snuff, but just clean 'em groaned. . sion.
out."· Johnny 9IlJd nothing, though he thought lots. .. Lor! you've smashed my bonnet right over

"If that ooon WUlI6 big as he feels he'd be a .. Why don't you go to Ftiller?" asked the Dea- my eyes," exolafmed .II.ies Hardbake, as sbe tum-
rt'Iflar JUMbo." . con. bled ba.cltw",rd an .noh or so on acoount of the

II Flgbtln' mad, ain't ye, Snuff?" .. Go to that boy I" sniffed 'Miss Hardbake. sudden start. .. I do 'Wish you wouldn't be so
., OIoor out, boys: he'S going to draw a pistol" .. Huch he knowa about taking te"th out." careless."
.. NIlBllY Io&fahsl' sputtered. the yoang coon, .. All,lle want is musole," Bald the Deaoun, philo- "Get up, Tim," was the Deacon'" answer, lind

pulling hlmaelf tot;ether. .. Yo' needn' ter be sophic&lly. Miss Hardbake had nothing more to sa,..
-f!Sid. I wouldn' sech any ob youse wit a >;:und'ed .. H'm 1 you talk as if It \VU tb.. stump of a tree Well, they reached the dentist's at last ar.d SMor
foot .. pole, I WOuldn't fo' feah ob gattin' pisoned. be was going to pUll (J It 'st8lld of a tooth." Hardbake stood on the steps and ,,&tched tbe
10.'. am. al.1 a lot vb ° .s~lfs, dIlt's wha' YO'is, a.n' .. Wall, it's rretty ml1~ _I.hesame," :r.uttered tb6 styles whll> the Deacon hitched the nag to a post.
'l()' dJleaeut took It up. . other, taking a big swallow of soaldin~ hot coffee. Dr. Hubbard's :orture room was on the ground
'.•.....Then. he walked off ut a white heat of rage, and .. I won't go to him, anyhow. Besides. Mis' lloor of a l.ew-fangled Qceen "'nne, gingerbraad,
liloll banda lalughed. BUCkalew says I • office :> llxed up as- common 8'.lmi-detRohed h'''' :e, with a piazza running
- ... Then Snuff got so mad as to f0l'$'et his seorn 01118 anything. Who \vantlJ to sit on fnded plush l\round three sides thereof.
1l~.tol'ml\nt"r8. . chairs o.-looklnltat !'lrn lace (lurtains?" He wll8in his den, ready for uuslnees, when the
..H. plateJ up a stone, and •.-lied it full drive at .. Oh, yo\< WRn. t: "ie, do ye1" cbuokled .he Dea- Deacon and Mles 1. :dbake entered.
!%oGf!i)R . .. . _ con. .. Silver-plated spUtoons, and' Go:1111888 OUT •• Ah, Deacon, good-morning. Jl[ies Hardbake,

l!,_OOIo: Jim Perbs Rlongsldothellead,ll.ud mllde Home' on ~he wall, and all the furniture t'ed l:P this is indeed a pleasure. Oome to have a new set
1I'D:UUJl~p. • Ivith silk·an' satin bows and pieters and lots v :im- of teeth, Deacon? Uiss .uardbake has her own
!MIlt,.~pened,Jim had Jllst arrh'ed, and knew cracks?" . . yet, of course, and a beautiful set they arll, too."

11~lJlg~therumpus. "If adentisthain't gotlotsof practlcelle can't fix .. To think of my oomlng alone to see such a
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110ft sodderiug GllLn as that," tbought Silller liurl!- Johnny was on time and hl' smiled benb;'nly. As for Johnny lie WI\8I\8 happy 8.11 a boy when
!lalte. " No wouder they slLY h18 wife is jl\8lous." ~'he dentist grabbed his llUItruID8nt took a good school closes for the Seaflon

"No, I dou't want no teet~' suld thl:t Deacon, bold on the tlg grinder and prepared to yank. .. Had to hoof it pretty livey to make things
with a ehllck.le; .. but 11[186 J1ardllake wants one "-n _I conueet," h'l remark d "b t am eel J • tl
b\ken out. Guess sh'l.'.lllet ".ou have it to put lOU t:"'OllI;Chl" e, u v us. Ie• @a.me. There are nosuow:tlaites ou Johnny
your show case if yOll n\lk pretty." •• Great ~uns I" Brown." .

.. Ah, yes; wants oue takell out, eh? Shall you c, I've got It" Of course he had to dust out so 8.11 not-to be
~~~~ . ,

.. No " s'lid MI!18 Hardbak II I "It" Just as the dentist ya.nked there was 8. loud re- seen, but for all that be kept his eye on the De&-
~oiu to hllrt much, is it? 'r::he::ef' I doui~~e\ port Immtldiately outside. con:s turr.out so as to see Which way it went.
liS ifl wanted it out at all ll.o\t-Ile-hel .A.!n't It That was Johnny with a big :tlreemeker, saved se~~~~ he sa\V it go toward the store, he ob-;
r y?" from the Fourtb. . •unltJ "GoIng to Jed's hey? Well, pretty soon he'll
"Y~u'd better have It llUell, ~rbaps," said th,' Miss Hardbake Jumped, th!, dentist haUled, the sE>nd the chromo home alone ILUl! go to driUlaul;

tooth-Juggler, with an eye to bnSlUe811. Deacon bangtld hilJ head agalDSlt the wall and out bard cider with hIS job lots. Guess I'd belter move
.. No, I guess I'll nave it out." ,~ll,IIle t!le tooth. Wok on the farm."

':'he Deacon slept on, unconscious ot danger. When the fuse began to sputter Johnny meo.ked a:round the corner of
the house. .. There's fun a. coming for the Deacon," he remarked.

CC Take a seat, plelUle." and In a Jiffy the dentist .. Pretty big one to make sucn a re~rt 88 that, He moved, but he had plenty or fun all the
'f'8S looking about 1\ mUe down the lady'S throat wasn't It?" asked the Deacon, silly chuckling. same.

.. Not so wide. I d'>n't want to go Inside. That's .. Oh, notnlng out of the common," answered .rohnny was quite right about what. tbe DeMon
It. WhIch one is it? The back lower one? Ah, Hubbard. "They m-.ke twIce 8.11 much noise as would do when begot to Holton'lI.
res, quite sors, !sn't it? You're sure you don't that sollletimes." While his slstllr.' was makiDlt purehalMlll, he wan
wantlt filled?" "Well. if I'dthou~ht you were going to blow It dared over to where Holton stOod, lUld observed

'lThatman would talk me bUnd il I was here out with powder, I'd never S9t in that chair- ClISulIy:
llone."thou!l:lltthe DeMOn's sister. neverl" declared the old maid. "I was most UHot.tall!'Ut,Jed?"

.. Wonder U the old d1'l\llOn Im8$1:Ines she's made scared to deatb. Oome, Deacon.H U An Ill'llQ hot, Dencon.·
" mash?" thooght the dentlllt:. " She's homely . The De&c'lD and the dentillt traded winks, and • Hottest day 0' tile season, I reokon."
enpugh to h",ve the toothache the year around. I'd the Deacon looked out or the wIndow. ce~houldn't wonder If it "lI'lUl."
iuRe to be a tooth."and have to stay In that old fool's There was a lot of papers, a black spot on the "Good for earn, hey, led?"
\lead." , piazza, and a strong sIIleil of gunpowdar, but no .. Haven't got &111." chuckled Holton.

"No, I want it ont, I _guess; be-he, ain't It Jobnnr. Brown. .. Hain't got any eider either, have ye,led?" ask-
runny It don't ache ~ow? It'll pain again, thouSh, The 1>eaconcould not be pOl!ltive that the young ed the DeBeon, in an undertone.
if I go away wIthout baving It pulled, b_be-ne. fell.>w had played the trick, but It lULd hla ear- "Yes, I have, and it'seald as fee. Got It kl &
You wou't hurt very much. wlIl you?". marks all the same. stone lug down eellar. Have Ilome?"

.. Oh no I gDell6 not," and the tooth-puner "Nobody. but Ollr Johnny could have pitched The D8con smiled bron.dl,. at the questIon.
reached around to bIs hlp pock.et for his ex- tba.t In just on tbe very minute," he tl1onl1:bt. Would he have some, indeed?
tractor. "I vow, ho\v it did scare tbe old girl, though I" Wouldn't he, tbou~h?

"Don't shoot, doctor," sald the Deacon, pr9- Kiss Hardbake didn't try to be fascinating a.fter .. Wait tm 1 get rid Or tlls old gal and I'll jiue
tendIng to be scared. this. ," he observed wilh a wink. '

Johnny Brown. was just behInd him, looking in She 'WlIS8S cold IL8 n. ton or lee and barely nod- .. Well, DeacoZl, aren't ,.ou mO!lt ready to go?"
at the window, but tbe Deacon did not see him. ded 8.11 she.went onto inquired the. old maid "'ben the D_nn eame

Neither did the old maid, or she WOUld have ha"l The deacon paid the bill and ohuckled softly to nlonjt.
1\ fit. . .l himself 8.11 he drove to Holton's._. .. Wall, I don't know; I've got to go and 1.16

-".......... --:-. _#. .,.j --=--'.-...... ~ ,,~ .. i
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J..!I.\VY'll' Grabb aoout that suit oid Hustleton tails No wonder the deacon fAit tolerably wal'mwlth The black object on the fence went fiYing up In
0' bringln', lind It mlLy take me all hour or an that thlnp: next to blm. the air.
hour'u a half." He jumped up as if shot. It didn't look a b!t like a. crow now•

.. Yon Gon't suppoSe I'm going to wait all tllat 'I'here was n big hole in his trousers already. Johnny let out Il. huge laugh, while Billy got up
time \vhile you'r" I{o..slpln~ with tlmt, old wretch, ..G~b ," he muttered, slapping' himself hlLrd. pretty sudden. .
00 you. Deneon flardblLke? I'll g,) alone. and ill 'j'hAn he I'ecoguized What the thing was that had Then a head arose above the top of the fence,
you have to walk it won't be uo fault 'Of mino'" 'burned him. ancla very red face glnred upon t.he tll'O boys•

.. Oil, I say, you wigltt w'Llt a few-" He saw more of the same kind scattered over the .. What in thunder you doing?" grnwlecl the
" Won't do it!" and the spinster sailed out to the piazza and la the Ivalk. owner of the fll.ce.

hup:gy, clJucked lU her lJunl1les lLnd unhitched " H'm! fire-crackers I" he muttered. '''PelLr5 It was the SQuire, and he had been walking along
.JIm. to me the Fourth of July bangs on longer this year in the shade 01 that fence, lookinK over bis hmu.

The Dellcon tried to persuade. her to wait, or at than I ever kllowed it to do before:' That shot of Billy's had played the deuce with
lene.t sl1e thou~ht he was tryin~. At this moment the Dellcon's sister came out. his lUlL.. ...

If she bad wILited. the sly Old codger would have She had tlood in her eye lind mlllint flg:'t. If it Lnd not betlIl so high his hend might ha.ve
~u 111 a. box, "Lor' me, DeaconfllLrdbake," sheexpostulnted, suffered.

He tried lhe r~le of contraries,lvld found it work in a high key, " I sboul:l think }'ou was old enoul'tl: "Oonfound your !ml)udence," continuEl'i the
to a ebarnl. by tbls time not to want to setoit them noisy thlngll Squire, angrily. .. I'll have you prosecuted ,fot

Shll thought 1,1\ wanted her to wnit. 6\'ery mlnnt.e. YC1U tboujtht it WILe great fun t(l that."· ". '.~
That's wily tlhe did not do it, sboot one off in the dentist's place, didn't you. and Johnny lltopped laughing and looked innooent.
She unbitehed Jim, "lid drove of! at Il gallop. then ~ to make me think it was my tooth? You BlIly, on the other hand, stnrled to rnn.

hauUng ou the rl~ills, 01 siapplllg tbem on th" couldn t fool me. Deacon, but that ought hov been It was not entirely through fear of Squire Brit-,
n~'ll blLtJk ever}' Ilfteens8CondH. in t.he way com- enou/th without keerln' on und--" ton, though.
mon to women wh.m driving. •• M,,?" allid t.he DllllCOn. "What In time do I It Iii my candid opinion that be would have rUIl

Whenllhe was out of sight, the Dtlaeon snMke WRut to blow mYAElIf out of a banullock for? Gues!! oven if tho Squire bali not been there,
around to the cellar steps. wh~rtl he fouud HollO yon must be oil:' l:lo would you. '
wlLltlng for bim. , Mil,s HlIrdbake would 11110\'0 it that the Deacon ,TWO or thl'ee bnrsting big bumble-bees whom

It was II. hot day. aU,d n,o error: lind even th'; Jug1lllld lIred tbose infernal nlllchintls, aud nothlug Billy bud dis!urbed in tbeir quiet hC?me, hnd ((one
of elder hnd SlVPllt nn It \\ hen Jil I fetched it out, 'would c('lnvillce hilI" to the contnLr~', on ~LU e1plonug trip up' on':lleg of IllS ttOllsers.

WhIm tt w(,nt clull/.:-cluug Jnto the glllss in ~n She ,vont oock to the housA an-j sent 8116all ont 'I bey put in a true bill, like 0. grund jnry, and
Itmboir HtrflllW, Ih.. j:(hod Duneon thought be ~ad with II broom nud II pail of wator to clea.r t.hings up BlIIy pleaded guilty.
neVer ht,ard Buch II pleasant sound. while the DelLllon remnrked to hlIllBflU: . That.'s why he t:"n, and pretty fast, too.

He &Iul J"d clluked, ghlSBIl8, IIl1d thou drank .. H'm ~uess I'Jl WIVe to give up my nap Cor The be·s kept ngbt along With him.
deep and hearty of the Ice-coLd aud sparkling bev- awhile. when the old 1l:1Io1getllto cleoringun, theru's My I hut \Vns~'t,theirfeet hotl ,
...~e,. . . " no knOWing \\'l1en she'll stop. She's lIS likely to 8eV"rtl! more JOllled the Drstga~g,amI. Billy 1111<)

TaruaUob good, that. b', Jed, said the Deacon. bave the bull hllOu80tulne<1 Inside out nOWnsnot" a lively hme ot it betwllen them all. ,
c. You Illust SlLve me II ba'\ of it." The Deacon Wlt.II tolArnbly sure that Johnny hl;<1 Johnny stood looking at the Squire as inllocliut

.. Hlwe an:>tllor, Deneau?" been at the bottom of his little friltbt, but thllt as II. cherub•

.. Don't l,are if I do:' mercurial youth WIlB not to be fonnd, lInd would The Squire was certain of BllIy's guilt. beCllU!\e
He hud another nnd lll~othllr on ~op of that, and most likely keep away until it was 100 IUl6to suy thE' skinny youth nLU IIWllY,

would have /7oue on tllklDg them If lhe supp.ly in Ilnvthing. He IVIIS convinced of Johnny's complicity, be-
th~ jug h:wn t.ld.ven out.".... Hr. Johnny got his gun, like the youth in the cause the two boys were together.

~hllt8 all rgot cold, 8ll.i~,Holton. alld warm touching ballad, and weut ott to shoot crows, Pl'6< .. GOod-morning, Squire," slIie! til.. DllneOll'S Boy.
cider s no good on a hot day. . sumabl}'. "Pretty warm weathe1' thl'se dny8, i8u't it?"

The DelleO..n. mllJlRged to catoh a rl~e home, but As usual, when havinll': nothiag to do anel want- " You younA' rascnll" storme.ll the SqUire., .. hOlT
It", was hot when he got there and haG. to go down Ing llomebodytQ help bim do it, be ran acr088Bllly dllreyo.1l1lpea.k to me, sir?"
ClIl1llarf ... tohadooOI °tttb·... I ,f 'd d th BOWles short.Iy after leavinA' the house. "No Ia.w against it, ill there?" asked Johnny. so·

..e no .... a rre 0 C1 er own ~re, "Hallo,Futty, where are you l,'Oing with the ~rly.
tie woald pIOba.bly have never thuught of gOIng ~un?" was Billy'8 hail. "No, sir, but there Ie a 'lllw ngninst shootln~ at
dO~D. ....._ cold H ito'~ d th "Going shooting. Stand up lind St:e if I can hit people, you young d?g. and I'll bave you both in

e '. was as . lIS ,0 n ", an e ou I" . . , the Jock-up before nlltht."
~:dr:~ t:o~u;:rof~i h' 'j: It y "You couldn't hit notlilng," . .. Shooting?" 8llid that innocent yOHlll: joker, ae

we. en. ore e now e c. Stand up then lind see if I can hit you." cool as ice. ,
drow3Y_. "R'maill'iye gOod?" ."YeR, shooting. Which one of vou w"s it?"

There WllS a hammock on the front veranda in "W Ii folks 8ll}' I'm the worst bo)' in to,vn" .. How could \\'e shoot without a ~nu?" lISkud
a~ice. shad;r spot. ',"W:U' where vou (toillg IIn}'ho\\'?" • Johnny, calmly.
tIli 8ho~ldn t Wf'~Jlif,f :;aUld ta:e a nap 1U that "Keeplnltout oftbe Dei:col\'s way till be forgets 'I'be squire !<lolted around for tll.. musket.

-:: qu~e co~ ~. te. t he cf':t~e • If t t about that last little snap of mine'" It WIIS lying In tlte high grass••1U,1 \vas not visl-
bandt~rchleroov~~'bis

le
f~C: .andm~as a~~~.!~as~ .. What WM it?" lISted Billy, very much inter- ble at tuat distance: , ,

asleep .• ested, aud Johnny related the llttle incident. Jobnny WIloS edll:lIIg awny from thll vicwlty ...f
A few momenls lateralong CH.me Johnny B1'Own "Gosh.' Why couldn't ye told me ye was going tl!lLt bees' nest. BilIy's experitlnCll having tnu"ht

with II second big flrecmcker in his fist. to play It?" asked the lat::y youth, eVidently very hIm caution. .'
He Iutd been waiting for just sncb 11 sunp. m~chdl~ppointed... . . Thllt brought him nearer to the fence' snd the
HI!I set tlillt cannon cracker on end, nellrly under I can t go buntmg you up every :time I want to Squire., _

the hammock and then touched a match to the ~ork a snl'p. It woulJ get cold whde I wll.8look- :Billy WI18 booklUllit tOlvard the nearest pond lIll
fuse. . • ID~." fast llS he could leg it. '

The Deacon slept OD. unconscious of danger. :: ~h-e~ yo~ going I:o;v?" The way he yAll<ld wonld have' sbamed a whole
When the fuse beltdll to sputter Johnny snooked Shootlll~. " reservation of nobill red men.

around the comer of the- house "The 11m's on everything 110W. .. If yon hadn't been doing somethlnl't wroIlg
"['here's fun a coming Cor the Deacon ".he re- o. It isn't on crows." that younll': vagabond WOUldn't .run."81lid the

lDlLl'ked • '. 0 "1.'hat's so. Oome on, Lemme earry the.gun." Squire Wisely in an&werto Johnny's remark ahollt
TheDeaeo:l might have otberviews on that sub- .. And get,the first llhot~. No, sil':' tllA I!'uit. .'

Ject, b.owever. . .. Oil. don t be a;o mellll", ., .c WhlLt's the matter with me, then?" asked tha
"All ri~ht. 'You ClID take It. good little boy. "I ain't a-running, am I?"
Billy sbouldered the gun Cor a Quarter vf II mile, .c That's only a blind," retorted' tbe Squire, de-

OHAPTER IX. and tlien sudd"nl~'ILSl;ed: scending so far fl'Om his lordly dignity as to climb
" Bay. is it londcd?" the fence.

THE oTe~owu <lraeker that Johnny Brown had :' No, of courr;8 not," anslvered Johnny, and his .. G':1e!lS yon're blind," thought the Deacon's
put under the blllnmock wherein IllY the Dellcon, gn~ \VIIS eluplllltltiDe, " ,Boy, .. or you'd see that gu"."
.weetly slumberin~ went olr with II terrible rtLcket. ,b.!ly l'ut down tile anCient musket in dIS~ust. " I'm golug to see abollt this young mau " said

It knockild the Deacon's littlo I1ap higher thu.n a .. CILllY your old ~1I11 yourself," belU~ttered. the Squire. bombllstlcll.Hy, as' he came toward
kite.' . .. H'w 1 tnought you wacted to curry It so bad:' Johnny.

The worthy man awoke \vith a start and aju;Dp, .. Yon ~ot the chee,~ of a go\"ment .mule, you "See about what, sir?" and Johnny. was 11"
and fell smack ont of the h::mmock on tbe pillZ7:Uo. hlLve, Johnuy Brown. smootl1 n.a tmtter'lIilk.

Tbehll.mmock was turned llJ!11ldo; down In a jifCy. JOIIlI1\)' took the gun, loaded It, trudged along a .. About this gnn buslneso:;. I hell~d tile tAport
The Dencon SILt on the !loor with his legs few rods snd said: Bnd saw the smoke, and lL bullet ,vent through my

Iltret.ched out ILnd II look of perplexity on his .c Hi I there's lL crow on tbat fence OTer there ," hat sir,"
oonnteuauce. .. No it ain't nuther.'· ,,'Y;JU don'~ sa)'I"

.. GrelLt IIllmbones '" he ej1\Culated. .. I didn't "'Tis so:' .. That )'oun~scoundJ'(ol Bowles did not take 'he
think weWlL8 gain' to catch timt storm BO quiCk. .. Bet you can't bit It, anyhow." . gun and yOIl ha.ven't it, and so It must be hid
Bllttlhlg CitLp 0' thunder that W\W an' no gtttlng There was 0. board fenclJ two or three hundred somewbere'"
-.GUt. of it. b\'grnvy I" . ft'llt !LWn" and on toI' of It W&8 II black obJ':ct mov- .. Thick 80." said Johnny, "Maybe I CSII billp

It. must ha\'e been a. b!~h old thunder clap to do lnll: slowly along, you find Jt:' l
1\11that... It looked as much like a crow as anything. Then hA wo.l~ed t.oward the ulu<!e where Billy

.. Been pretty bot ILll mornln~, but I didn't think thol1gb Johnny \Vll.'m·t ready to swear to It. hnd drOPI18d the ml1sket In his burry.
It would oomfl to storlll ••s quiel. III< thH.l." .. Glmme fu",t shot?" said Billy, excitedly. •• Ye T~e Squire conslt!ered blmself nwflll dflAp.

SUddenly thH D6IICOIl jumped up With an ex- said ye woul· ...• It Jobnny Wetllt in one dlr"ction tl.e ~\ln must
c1ama.ti.,n of surprise. .. You couldn't hit it..' have gone in another. he rea.,oned. nud thllo; Inill-

.. JerU8ll.I"m.1 Ri'ckon somethlnll: mUllt ha' bee" .. H'm I cold da)·1f I can't:' gUided boy was tryinll; to lDisl""ld him.
atruck by lightning that time, Grent gUlls! aill't " Well, tben, try a shot:' He guessed thllt he ,,'..s as shrelvd lIS nny boy ill
it hotI". . Billy took tho; musket, coeked Jt, raised it to his in town, and n little more.

Tbe Deacon had been slttinl( almost on top of a shoulder, sqUinted /Llong the· b'Lrrel, shilted him- He, therefore, Mok a dlf%erent dirt'>Ction from
bJK fragment of the busted cmeker.. self a bit. and finally pullt!d the trigger. that tllken by Johnny.

Tile tiling had been smoldering tOl some min- Ba.n~1 'He W&8 sure he would lind the tell-tlile gun at
llt0!6, .. ' Thera was a stnnninA' old report Il.nd Billy tnm-.oll~e.

Now It broke into a blaze. bled over on his bllck all top of II. bumble~bee'8 nest. He found something else Instead.
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~e wa.lked smash-baug! right into the bumble- "Yes, ceurse ~'ou did, but 6Ily" did the Squlrer Wh.m it stnrted it was belOI", when it stopped it
bee s nt'S&. . . ' catch )'e? '. !wns on top, nud Jp.u WIlS ulldel' it•
. SOUll~ o! tbe 01:1 folks had remaIned at home t.o "No, the bfle~ cau/:Ut hIm." I 'Xhers lay the uufortullate storekeeper in tbe<!uBt
;ook aftet tile childreu w1l11e the otherflwere chas. "No, ye don't say 1 8110! Well, I'm blowed,"lof the l'Oad \"itll a LlL,'reJ of llourrestiug !Jt'8CefUU,
.Dr,up poor .Bllly. . and B:lly for-.;;ot allnbout his stiub'5 !lnd la.u~hod!OD his stomach.

Ihe~' had Jll~l as much spunk In them as the till a SUdden twinj;e recalled them to him. I Wileut flour did not set comfortably on hiS
re~t 01 the family. "Yee, !lnd you'd 've died to seen him scoot for stolllach by a goo'l d"".l•
. UOllsequeUtly tueor reBellted the squite's intru- tbat fsnce amI go o"er it flying," "Hi-hi, hullo, come lind take tblb cussed thing

Sl,?~l lIP'''~ tll~ llltncllly of .their do~ici.le. " .. Gosh! I alwllSs wiss the good things, and you olf!" he puffed, tl'yi"l' to "et up.
111ey dldn t.cltre twt) !,IUS for IllS dl~nlty either. never do." I The horstl, io the lll'-Il.utime. had Capen brought to
It 'y;l8 uOlblUg to them thiLt be was tile blgge~1 .. What did you do for tbe be" stillgs?" asked ill full stol' by til!! vi~i:allt JohnllY Browu.

man IU tOWIl. . " Johnll~', I .• Whoa I" he yellH,i. a~ viw)roll"ly 'I.!' h.. hud beo-
'nThey woul? stIng Illm Just a8800n ILS they wOllltJ .. Mil sent me to the tloiltnr and he asked me aiforecomwanded tile (,b",li"ot sl.-ed to ~"'t lip.

e Illtlanfl!lt .rawl? Oll the rOIl~. ,iollar for lhe prescription, but he gimlue the mUd] As for the spe(·tat"l·~, they wtJre 100 full of mirth
They weat for hIS pompous Job lots in a hurry. for nothing," to ollerH"lton allyassistlLnce.

The Deacon sat on the :floor with his ..legs stretched out and a look of perplexity on his cOWltenance.

'ftc way he lighted out of that ....ns very face- "You oUltht to know that wud will take out the Nobody knew how the thing happelllld.
110115. stln~, you bll: stuff." It was as great a mystery lIS is th", evoilltleD. of

Fat as M was he jnst hustled for that fAnce, " Never fooled around bees enough to find out the tadpole.
There wasn't any time lost in geltlng to it, you before," retorted Billy... Come on, let's have some AlIllands had to laugh, for aU that.

l.et. fun." The way those ha)'seeders gll1!ILWed wOltW have
A challlpion leaper could not have gone over it "You look just abont fllnny enough to go to a pleased the antiquatedllireus elown uptodu! muz.

lOlly quleker, eitb.,r. funel".tl." chuckled tlltl Dt>ncoll'!o Boy. zle.
As (or the Deaet>n's Boy, .he 80ftly whistled .. Well, it ain't none of yours, anyhow," growled " Flour's away up, ain't It, Jed?"

"Johnny, get your gun," plclted up the old shoot- Billy, .. Swaller I:IOme 'east and you'll rise fast 908gh."
ar and mllda trncks, .. Come on (I.own to the 9tore, and work a Snll!' .. Never SIlW you 80 well bred. Holton,"

The SquIre did aot Iltoptoargus the point With on Holton," said Johnny, by way of conCllIiatin~ .. Gosh baDg It, lemme \IP I" howled the 1JI.0re-
tile youog joker, but kept right on at II gallop, the the wrathful BowleR. keeper.
bePs continuing to get in their tine W01'It all tbe That restored trnr.quIllty at once. I Jnhnny DOW be.eked the horse np 80 that :Soltoa
way. . . When th.. boys renched the store they found 1Vlt.8l1nderthe wagon.

As for Johnny, there were no illes orbeell, either, Holton stand(n~on the tall end of & big Wa"l'on un- .. Dou't cell me I Clln'tstopa runaway hOlM," re-
O" hhn, and hegot 01! Without a scratch. 10lldlng ilour barrelS. marked the young scamp, wltlL as stmlgbt a faC6

'.. This 19 one of my lucky days," he remarked, There WIIS 1& pair of skills hitched on, and Holton !LS you !'ver AW.
I&S he walked off, IU"'A'ID~ his (tIlD. WllS rolling the barrels down this. 'vhlle a man on .. Get out v' that I" yelled Holton, mak Ing a big

Whell he met Billy Bowles the next day tbat the plattorm cau~ht them as they came oII II.nd ...1!ort to sit tip and in thll.t.W8Y ron the barrwllo1!
VDl1n~ man looked like a veteran. stood them -on their little hAndS. jbis Interior dej)lU"tment.
'. He \valked. sldeways,llkeacrall,anddid notS8em "Get upl" yelled Johnuy, as Holton was about He fl&l; up well enough, but It was rough on hlB
to~are to sit down very much. t.o start another barrel on its way. head. .

Then his oo!\(>ks were rather puffy for a boy as The borse, gave a sudden start In obedience to He gave that useful member of his anatomy A

th.in as be. and. tllPl'e wpre trat'eS of mud in the. the order wbich he snppotl<'d caDle from his boss. ~eraek n,::ainst the b"ttom of the "'.1ll;..'OIl..tit".t. r&18e.dcorners of bls eyes lind IIrol1nd bill nose. Holton IObt hlB balallceand away went ILe and tbe lump on his scalp as hilt as 8 \lut.
.. Nice feller yon are," be said to Johnny, .. wily barrel t0A'ether. . .. Great gUlls I" be ejllCull\tl'd, pullingln hls nod·

didn't :VOIl tflll me them bees were there?" The ltarrel went il.rst and Jed feU on tc>p of It. die, after the manner of a turtle•
•• Didn't know it, William." l.'hllt didn't make flour any I_lively, 90wever, l.'h~Bent him over 011 bls bact ~lrl. .
.. Well, you kllowed the gun was loaded clenn and, In fact, there W8$ a mpiti decline. . l.'hl6 tlllle the lmrrd rolled as tur ILS bls chest.

up to the muzzle, anyhow, and that it woVld Ov..r ~nd over went tlte bH.rrel, whl!eJ'ed clutched It was g&ting to be 1\ ohestnut with him, for a
tJck I" . at the air lind kicked wildly as if lryinA' to swim. fact. .

"l)ldI?.... Tllat barrel revolutionized things 'JOmpleteIy. Two or tbree big feUow.s.noll' jumped down and
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grabbed bim by the i~. .. 'fie a lead of hay in front of his nose and make Consequently he let himselt out.
U Hoid on, hold on I" he yelled. "Do you want him chase it all over town?" ll-eorj:Ce heard Jim coming on behind him aud!

to pull me t~PI\rt?" .. No, he couldn't stand any such old ra.:ket as bmeed up. . .
Somebody, it may have been Johnny Brown, that." He was as anxious to keep ahead as Jim \vas to

started the nag up 8/,'lIoinjust then. "Well, what yer goin' tel' do then?" get thare.
Thl\t left the field clear. " Give him half a peck of oats." .. Whoa, consarn ye !" cried the Dell.OOI1. pUlling
The loungers no\v lifted up the harrel. and Hol- "Great snakes I That would be a surprise. 1 on the r'lius.

ton dre\v a long breath.. dOI1't .belltlve he has haa one oat, even. in six Jim wouldn't" whoa," aud the coou's old mule
" I'd give a dollar to the feller that put up that months." clumped along faster than ever.

job on we if he tells me he did it." he muttered. as " Well. we'llsee how he takes it." This \VIIS the exciting race that all hanels \Vall ted
lle got up. . Those two boys tben skipped off, bought a to see.

The Deacon's Boy wasn't biting at any' s.uch skin- measure of oats and fetched thtlm back for George No wonder that everybody rushed out.
ay balt as that. to try. Pills left aD: grinding poWderll. Holton stopp"d

He was up to Sl1ufr and the weather was still That dilapidated mule gave IL bray of delight sanding his sugar. WlWgeJs left a customer hair
pltmsnut. ,when he stuck: his Dose in among those Ollts. shaved. the butcher forgot to trim t\VO pouuds off'

One of the ·nayseeders. a long. sl1m, weak-eyed. He hnd not had such a. ~icuic In he didn.'t know of a piece of roast after hft had weiglied it, til.....
knOCk-kneed. pie-eating farm hand, thought he how long. candy man gave three cents' worth for one, and·
would Il;ot n dollar easy. The way he got away with the luxurious repast an old olothes man down the streetlLctually forgot

"WolI, it \vas me what did it," he declared. .. I was a cau.ion. to_yell more than ten times a minute.
started up tbe hossesjest asyu was rollin'tlle--" "Go in, George, oldman," said Johnny, patting It was an exciting lime and no mistake. i.

That was all he said atthattlmll. the mule on the nose. People stuck their heads Gut of the windo\vs,
.. Well, bere's a pair 0' boots that cost six dol- :It'or a wonder Geor~e did not remember men and boys l'ushed after the two racer8, and

btl'S," said Holton, "and you can have this one to Johnny's last little joke On him. there WIIS lIS much excitement f.S though ther,,·
start with." . Perhaps, however, btl conclnded to forgive him were an election. - ,

Wltll ! hat. tile irascible storekeeper presented his on account of the present feast. .. DelLcon Hardbake is actin' terrible scanilalotls
left boot to the seat of the fa.rmer boy's trousers. At auy r.Lte lle wasted no time over the oats. now'da.Y8," snorted Mother Buckalew... a-drlvln'

.. Aoucll! yu git aout !" howled the rustic. He had llnished tbe last OUtl and was ready for of fast hosses an'secll all the time; but there. he's
"l'llat's oue, and here's the other." said Holton. more. when his boIlS clime Ollt. rich, an' I s'pose nobod}"il say uothin'."
'rhe farmer's bOi wa9 by no mea.us greedy. Johnny and Billy walked away so as not to The deacon ha<l, no idea of racing with Daddy
Hil had had al he wanted in the lintl of sole awaken IIny suspicion in the old darky's mind. Austin's mule, however. and he soon pulled up-

l"ather. _. There wus nO cause for alarm. however. Jim ILnd turned hllu around.
C1mseql1ently be skipped out in good season. :Mr. Jeems Austin had a littJe errand in at Hoi- GetJ1'Il;e had the field to hlmaelf now. and he 800n
'l'he result was dIsaStrous to Holton. ton's, and thither he ,veut. Without looking at settled down to an easier pace, much to the roUef
He gave the ambientntmospherll aterrible kIck. George. of PQor Jeews Austin, whose every bone ached.
'1'h') air did not mind it for a cent. He was gone teu minutes. and by thnt time Mr. .. Well." mused the Deauon's Bay," that's lUore
'fhat kick. was a regular boomerang for Jed. George began to fMI frisky. {un than I've had in I\. long time, and all for tile·

however. • A meal of oats was such a novelty to him that he price of n. few oats. Beats puttinll; crll.Ckers to II
'fhe way he came down on that platform was hardly knew how to IICt. mule's, tall all hoUpr. aud it don't hurt him none.

enough to loosen two of the boardS. He felt quite giddy. ill fact. and younger than in either, and that's the beet of it."
.. Ha. served ye durned well right." chuckled his_youth.. About thl8 time the annual picnic and excursion

the farmer's boy. "I didn't roll that barl on ye at When Jeems Austin came out, Mr. George was of the Sunday school ofthe Fu'St:Methodistchurch,
all. anyhow. It was lohn-" ali Impatience. of which Deacon Hardbake waa a shining ligbt,

, A small, but very ripe musk Ulelonstruck tho in- " What am de mattah wif youse. h'm?" grunted was to take. place.
tend"d leil-tale full In the mou.th at that interesting Jeems. "Yo· neber cared much wedder yo' was Of course I can·t tell the reason, but on the Sun
instant. g\vine home or anywhar else. much." day just previous to the helding of the piculc, thu-

Johnn! was a daisy IIllI.rksman. and it was his Then Jeems uullitched that frisky mule and got attendance at the school was unusually large.
hand that had lIred that shot. into his ramshackle old wagon. . The scholars were ghen free tickets to the llttle

Tbe farmer's boy said no more ann looked de- The minute he was on the seat away went racket. .
t,lldedly sick. George like a two-year-old.· " Ohlldren." said the Deacon. smiling on the as·

:Mushed melon evidently did not a.gree with him. The aged darky ·was nearly thrown backward by sembled throng... on Wednesday next. Providenee ,
At any rate. he wiped his face clean On his shirt the sudden start. permitting. and the next fair day. anyhow. we will

3lseve and walked il.way much richer in experi- "Whoa.. dere, animile I" yelled Jeems, sawing on hold our ltnnual plcni~."
ellCe. even if no wiser t,ban when he came to t\lwn the reins. . All hands smiled, but of course it could not huv"
thatllfternoon. George had no notion of stopping just then. been on account of the good man's inadvert~Dt

Holton did not care so very much now whether He felt in the best condition, and wanted to iapsus lingnll!l.
he eaught the real cnlprlt or not. seeing that he spread himself. . "Tbe train leaves the ststion at nine o·olock."
had squared aceounts with somebody. He eame near spreading Jeems Austin into the the Deaeon went on.' "and those who are not th"re·

"I'll bet a. dollar you done that tome, Johnny back of the wagon. . will be left behind.
BrO\vD," he said. as he picked hlmaelf up aD: the He cocked up his bigears,heelevatedhissium .. " You will all brln~ your IUBch-baskets. lind
platform. - of a tail, he made the dust fiy with those hUl1:e feet at the grove you will find tables. and if you like,

"Double your money. Jed, you've got a sure of his. and· he let out a bray that could be heard you can purolltse ice c~m. lemonade and milk,
thing." warbled the· Deaeon'sBoy, while the half a mile. . &SO soda water and root beer, I behave!'
10ungelS snickered. . It wasn't fright that made him spin this time, " ~'here will be swings and boa.ts on the lake,

Then. D8 Johnny walked off with Billy Bowles. he but Il:ood liVing. music and plenty of good timfls, and I hope you
remarked to that lIide partner·of hIS: "Whoa, yo' critter I" bawled Jeems Austin, as will enjoy yonrselves. First come 1I:rst ger\"ed, a.nd

"Wasn't that a la-la, William? Old Jed thought one of the wheels struck a big stone and gave the be lIure to be in your seaL'! When the tnun starts!'
heWN! going to eateh me, but Johnny Brown can crazy old w~on a terrible bump. ~'he Deacon said nothing about dancing. but
go in swtmmlngon Ohristmas and never get left,,'· Jsems was lifted up uearly a foot. and came those who were oostedltnew that there W/LS a.

down on his old bones in a way to make him dlUlcing platform £n tile grove, and that the hired
._- grunt. musicians did not play simply for promeuades.

OHAPTER X. "Oonfoun' yo'. what ails yo' anvhow?" be The grova where tile picnic was to be held was
. ~wled. "Nebel' see yo' hab 80 much sperrit.llitunted about ten mlles out of town, and was

'1'D weather remained favorable, as far as Whoa I I done tol' yo·." It reached by rail.
JohUllY Brown's snaps were concerned. for some Geol'lte gave anothersnort, and went thundering There was a special station at which trains I'ltop
tim't. alon~ the rond with all the pluuk of a racer. ped, an.1 the entrance to the grove was not more

Jed Holton was somewhat chagrined over the "Whoa I I tol' yo·... bawled Jeems. sawing 011 than four or /lve bundred filet distant.
result of the last little racket. but he did not say the reins. There was generally a ratle to see who would_
much. He waa afraid to pull too hard for fear of some- in Il.rst when the train stopped, and many were the

He was the sort of fellolV that can always laulth thing burstillj::. exciting conl.ests of pedestrIanism on these joyful
when a.notherman gets bitten, but ca.n't see the The rickety old wagon thumped and jumped occasions.
jo~e when he gets soaked himself. and cI'eaked, an<l poor Jeems thought it would All it hap~nedlthe wea.therwas all that could be

He had got square on an innoeent farmer's boy. come to pieces any minut.e. . desfred on the aayapp<>inted for the pionic, and
howo\'Or, and that made him feel a little better " Wouldn' min' his fo"(wine as fa...' ez he's a min' the hearts of all good First MethodISts were as
than If he had been the only victim. ter ef it wlUln' fo' de hIL'ness an' de waggin," he I~ht as sponge oake.

"Flonr took a fall just now. didn·t it. Jed?" mutterell, " but I jee' spec sufll.n· be done broke The Deacon was gelng, (If conrse. likewise his
warbledJ'ohnny, as he skipped out. t~r smash afo' I know whar I iB." whole establishment. In(llnding Jim Perkins and

"I'll take a fl\lI out (If you. young fellow. if you The unusual spectacle of that aged and very the hired girl. .
.ou't travel," repl1ed. Holton. -. . much dilapidated mule going at such a rate. It goes without saying that Johnny inteaded to

If Yes you will," said Johnny. derIsively. as he brou/tht everybody out to see the fun. take In the picnic.
and BiUy went off to lInd some ono else to get up "GO it, old mau. you're a stuUller, yOll are.," Billy Bowles. tbe thin one. attended .tae Baptist
a ra~ket on. "Guess somebody must have twisted that crlt· church. as a. l'ule, but, as an exception, he was. in

TIli& happened to be the ~. Afri'Jan upon tex's tall a little l"xtrv.". the same cl_ with Johnny on theSunday preced~f
whom lobnny had worked tbe lIre-:cracJter racket .. Gee wlmnlZ I all\'t he jest a kltin' naow?" in~ tht\ picnic, and scoo~d In a "cket.
on tbe glorious Fourth.. .. By gum I it's a race, boys, I 'Fum if it ain·t.'· Of conrseJohnny could not go without Billy,

He had come to town with that historical mule "YllS
i

and I'll lay ye n. nic::'el the mule beats ef and henee the sudden conversion from Calvin· to t
et his. ud had hitched up next door to Holton's 80meth n' doesn't 1."0 busted." Wesley.
While he went into the dreg 8~OP to get something It lOOked like a rlwe, sure enou~h. :Miss Ha.rdbo.ke, with the assistance of Susan.
fol' his old womllon. The Deacon had just arrived. orlvlng hie horse had cooked up a bilt basketful of coid bam, cold

'1'lle lady in question was siclr. and the old dad- Jim to a liltht bUltl,'''. corned beef. sandwiches. pie. call.e, doaghnut.sand
4J hllld to come to town alone. Jim benr.1 thtl thumping ahead of him and other deUcaeies, and lim Perkins had el:iarl:te of it.
. Johnny espied Geo!lt6. as the mule was called, pricked lip hlR ears. The Deacon was a good provider. as our rustic
.Mld he8&ld to you~Bowles.: '.rhen be stretched his legs and made the dust relations say, and he was as fond of good thinltS

"'leaY,let's give the old fellow a Burprlse." fiy. • as anybody. Which explaJns the why of the big
.. .'''''. lil&V6 him one the last timllhe Willi in town, .Be reckoned he wn.ctn·t going to let any ordinary basket of grub.
1t.tPeli:." chucli:l;!d sweat William. old mule gu ahead of him. Billy Bowles bad a basket of his own. his mother

fIllS. bllt this'i! be different!' Not mnch I . having insufll.(\ient ch~ to allow.llim to sponge
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on the Methodists for bis feed. fl'."e1ll1f be diu bone uud« their 'll.'\'l'e 11110 squads flud llllng them In M It hll.l been, on tbe widow's part, though the
tbem ont of a picnic ttcket. ftUIt as eonvetliellt. wortlly DloiJ,llOll did ~lot kaow It.

Mllster William Wl~ clewr enough to put tbe The tralu was not mocll. over fifteen minute!' 1'lIa lact Is, lIa WIIS selt on tile wlu"w :Briggs lind.
bw!ket with the Dea.con's,l&owev.:, ",nd Jim Per- late wben-aU hlll1ds were in, and even then the she had an eye on Ilis money, real eetata fln,! mOl't~·

killS was obliged to log it. usual last muu aud WOIDun cum", hllrr~'ing 1I.10ng gages. .
~'be l:!qolre was not too high·toned to go to a the pla.tform Pllftlug aud blowing anI.! yelling for She was quite willing to share his lot,. ineladmg'

,hUl'llh plc;:;ic, but he put an -l&1l the style the law tbetrain to wuit. bOllses, barns, implements IInu IlppurtenslIce£'"
IUowed when he gottliere. Some men in the station bustled them in anll especially Il8 his farm was a valuubl" one.

He drove to the grounds In his family cn.rrlage, then away went the merry excursioui>its, wbU" Mr8. llriW68 spellt six mOlltl~ or more eneh yeai"
vlth tile coachman Rnd Snull on the boxalld a big.tllere arose sucll a jabbering 88 is never heard out- In her native town, nnd tha Deacon had been
mrn. per of eatables behind. ISide of a convention of monkeys. watciling for her annual arrival with great pertllr-

fie also took LQcy Anna to cook I\ud a girl to The DaRCon, dressed in his best black suit, with blllion of spitit.
fait on the tables. and carted along table cioths"a tralllenuously stilt, enormously high blaclt stock The lady WIIS reputed to be wellllxed, as regard

l111pklns, silver, gIIlSS, lI.nger bowls, wine glasses,land a hlgb I'bire hilt weat tbron~h tile tra.in 800n 13d \Vorldly goods, and certainly she WII>I very good
.ttf'd all the other fal-llI.1s. ufter tha start was wa.de 811liliug at trisuds H..Ud cOl1lpltny.

As the train be~n to slow up he grabbed the hand rail with one hand and swrmg the widow's big basket olear or
the car with tlle other. co Guess we'll see who gets there twn this time." he muttered. Then he let himself off: .

Squire Britton was goinll: to dine in style, even a.cqll8,lntanees. and exchangtng hearty greetlnRS The Deacon beQ:an to think that he had been a
If It \VaA alfrll8Co l\nd tbe lugs be put on would with everybody. wIdower long eno\l~h, and he thought that the
have made a nabob sIck. ··Good-morning. Sieoter Buckalew; so you did widow Bri~ would make jast about the sort of

h h "A_ h come, did you? Aha, thllt's right, Bro:'her Bange, wife he want.ed. . '
He had cll8hions to cover t II l'(\ug ........c es, ~Iad you've got tbe cbillirc:t out. Pleased to see He did not know that the artful Briggs bad at

llrected a small red and yellow tent over the table. you, deacon. Ah, Hiram, you're here, hey? Boys,last made up her mInd to eat her eap for hJm ud
bad a reltlliar tire-place built 80 as to boll eoffee~ stop that skylarking, Why. Sister lI00dy, this is collar his bOodle.
md toted & box of Ice with which to keep his sal Indeed a surprise." She had something or her o....n, to be lure, bat it
\ds and wines cool untl~ they were wanted. Thus he ran on l1;lvlng a. nod here. a sha.lce of didn't lIIlS&y as man)' dollars to the ton 118 Hard-

He was a dandy at gOIng to plcnil's. the Squire d "il· th ink to I..,. 'did d h t t An tod ""'u mi-'ht have thout7ht that the whole the hl\n there, a. sm e across 8 way,a W --.8 S ,an s e was no a .... ave.. DIsk.
"''-'' an ,~... .. f1 the ri~ht,lI. tip of thll hat to the left, and so on. inll: a. mAtch of it••
thl'll~was nrrang&d for his especial bene t. .. Wby, Sister BrlE!8S. when did you arrive?'" II The Deacon thonght she was shy and eo beb&-

Well, it does not much matter lI.bout the Sllnlre Ilnallyasked as he pIloQsed before a buxom widow gaD. to Itet up the bl::rgest kind of ftirtatlOD. sbow
j:<st yet..for he did not 11:0 with the gang, aD.d it is who occupi8li one half of a _t, tbEo. other beln~ inR' the gidd,. Clfl!l\ture all manner of attention
tl¥U: WhlC.h interestll nR most at present. taken up by a bilge lUl1ch basket conta1n~lIg grab wbile she slyly led him on.

'!rhe De.'\llOn and his tribe were promptly on enoull:h for a dllzen. .. KlI.ybe he'll JlOP at the picnio," 8b8 m11ll<ld.
. h~lud."il'heU the train came putll.ngup, and 80 were .. ~h,D'llcon,lDe~' as e'\'8r, I see. IN. I've" BrlltllB pro..~ while w.e were ~oinlt through ..

It hundred or more basldos. .only been here since ye",terd.ay, but I coul n't millS unnel so that lahouldn't see him blu8b. but Ulfll
Jed. Holton took n. da~' off so as to ~o to the pic- your picnic, they are suob delightful ..truirs. I will be.mucb more picturesque."

Ill'll. Half of the YOl1n~ fellows and Itllidl ~lrlll In broultbt a lIttll'l lunch along 80 lUI not to ha.ve to The D8&COl: stArte<1 tile conv_tlon in the time
to\vn were on hand, I\lld all the sisters, orothers. depend entirely on the ll:enflrositv of others." bonor"d wny by talking about the weatber. aad
r>lCent converts, bnekslidefS and tou/thenl'd old .. Quite T.rlldent of you, Sister Bri~. You SAved from that went on easily to other toplea.
sinners-everybody, ill fact. who had the prioe 0 this seat for me. I lIuPP06S1 Kind of you, I'm sure. The widow was II. jl;ood talker on ~.. side, &D4
a ticket, or ooll1d screw one out of the committee Jest Inmme set tbe basket down!' the convetll&t1on did not !lag by u,. lIle&lle. /lud
or armll~ments. The Dt'ilcon put the grub (In the :ll.oor and sat neither WRS it onfil-Bid<,d.
Th,,~ W'I1l a jtl"E\l\t Sl.'rltmale r"r 8RItt!< wbea th <' 1\ lonltllide the widow,ju~t as though it bad all bo'len That ten m1181l1l:11ded by pretty sUllden, aitholll;b.

train Iltopped, the tellchers marshalln;t the ki,ll<,rmnged bafol·ehaud. the roll•• Wall one of the slowest in the QOWltfl.
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When the BUj;(lnfl tOt.ted for thA erOSSll'ljt just be- Pride F;et are/.:ular knock down tbat time. " It li.ind 0' looks that way."
fOle the 8t()ppiu~-plaeethe Denp'l)u ~U~IlOIllWu>. After ~everlLl fmutic ~yratious the Doocoll landed "WblLt'd Miss Deacon suy to that?"

"I'll I'l.!te your bllsket, Sj<lter Uru(gs:" lie-s,dd, on the spot Iulentl"d for sfltl..ntl\ry purposes with •. Guess she wouldn't like it."
amiably. .. Guess lhe youn/( fellers'U fiud that I such a forct' that loosened his false teeth. " Say!" Mid Billy'S eyes were 1\8 big liS 6&l:cers.
ClIn ~"'I to tlltl ~r"ve as 'lOon as any 011 'em." '~hill!-tS i:"~g;\n to faH around him for the next "Say it yourself. skiliuy.'·

.. What a cl8vllr wall ~'O'I are. Dellc911," simpered ttlUllecoll<ls. "I..et's l'ret up a racket ou tbe old· gal."
the 1,,1.I<1w'. •• I WOUldn't put ~'on to so nluell 'l'hroo bard boiled eggs laid themselves In his "Miss DtIlLCOll, you mean?"
troni.,le for lm~·thin~.~' h.lt. "Naw! On the wid:!el·."

••..DOIll .•t m,;,nuoll it, ma'a.m, ~rny ~Ol1't. It'" A pu.per of sugar spril1kled itself over his bllidl "I'.m your hueklel>arr~',\Villillln."
noth Ill~ In nil. 'l'lmt 'ere bnsk'lt II! al' h~ht us !Luy_1 hel~J. . Havillg propolled l~ racket, the next thing to do
tilin~. I just W'loIlL to show them young ducks! .\: pot (If mustl~rd mussfld itself over his clean was to Io!et up a good one.
that I am;\>1 sl'ry tiS ever, it I II.Ill fi;ty odd."sLirt front. Billy Bbwres WllS notJO "oodll. fist at that asth..

''In.ll'o6,ll·OU dou't 10llk it, D,'acoD. You lUlIstl A colol rOllSt chicken roos~ed in hislnp. Dencon'l! Boy, tbough he was not to be sll8"zed at.
be mistnk..u. I don't b..lieve ~'ou're a day over A bOLtle~f pickles insinllated itself dOWD the COl-I Havin/.: seen that Jim Perkins had put the bas
my own ng,,-thirty-five." lar of his COllt. Iitets in a good plaee and tunt SU81m was getting

If Il mlln ha,! l>een in prisonslnce the widow hnd A bi~ C.huu~ of boiled hllm alighted ~rac.~fully t.hin/.:8 ready with the asslstlmce of the Deacon's·
turRell her tlurty·flfth lillie-post be would hllo\"t'lon oue of hi;< feet. "hiter, those two hlLd boys strolled through the
lIeNlllII\ tolernhly long t'lrlll, by the wily. A tableclot.h covered lip the other. nnd the, woods In senrch of fUll.

Tho p'i.lWon k~lew t.his, hut he smiled S\v'lotly, knivl's, forks aud spoons mttltld do\vn be.tweeul 'l'hdY 10llud it withont looking very fl~r. I
alld AAltI: , them both. A short dlstance,away sat two spoons on a rus-

"H'm I YOlllllloll't fool me; you're 110lluger th:lu Theu the basket, nil f!mpty M baby's crudIII in tic uencllllnder jl, tre<l.
that by II Int." ., the comic 111Uy, rollarl ul;dtlr tlH~ trucks of tit,;, IllSt/, Tlmt Is to S8Y they were not J:itehl!!n utensils, be-

'rhe" Ite grabbed tbo blL'llwt allli h urt"itld to thl! Cllr and Will:; 8'lnt to eternal smash. 1O.'t spoou", but mel'ely a pair of foohsl1 lovel'll.
forward eutl of tho car. That WlIS thll blRt stroke. I .. Whosobirdio is 00'("

Hl\ 1'71\8 t.he first ou" on tilA platlorm, aud lie When th" widow.sllw t!mt, she howleI a dismal "I is, o'>r birdie."
wiuk",d expr..ssivdy lit tht! brakmnau. h~~I. lIud weut olf 111 a !"lllt. , Thllt s the kind of llpoons they were.

"GUl'Jll8 the sPI'iug' nllin't got Gut of Ill\' 1"l1:z1 vet" 1 bllrtlllli' t1w D"nCllllllJ tho wld!'t of the wreck. A couple of )'(>Ilng fools who tbought that they
he chuckled us htl cross...,l ovor :'nd \\:ellt cio\vn Did tiny oue 11lIIjth?" kne\v what It WIIS to be In love.
the !ltepl!. Oh, of ('OUrtlil Dot. 'J.'he male fool was clIlletl FWeddy, anll he wore

" Golllll: to be fost ill the /.:rovH, D";lctm?" Mked 'l'll;\t wus a well-br"d, cllurch·!-toingcrowd, mI.l a tenniS blazer of olle eolor and II c"l' of another,
the m". lI.t the brake. they wCluldll't hurt auy one's feelings by laugh. which no wllll-rll\l:uluted tennis idiot "ver does.

" WAll. I reck~n it nnv!orltly gitg tlwreahelltI 0' inlo!. He wore knlckerbockers and rUHget shoBK,and,
me, they'll hev tn husli,;." No, they ditlll't luugb. tnl(ell InululIlp, wll8a bl-Ill of the deepest dye.

'J.'he Dellcml was 8hflWhl~ ot'l: for tho bOlwJlt of l'hey merely howled! 1'he tooless \VIIS known as DIckie, lIu.lshe wore
the wtuuw nmv. AII,\ roare,ll II droBS of striped awning clotb, a hill' stmw hat,

He klle\v she WI\S watChing 111m out of tho .~nr Likewise e:'!ploded. Btuck full of artificial ilolvers, carril!d a pnrllllol
",indo\'/'. You conldn't cuillt laughlug. with I~ four foot hllndle, and hiM tn be even a

His heart just thumped ll4talnst his neWly ~t"reh- It was hllllrlty gone mad, shnd" more slangy t/ll111 It Bowery llli!!8, fanoying
eli shirt bmlOlU lL'l he tllon",ht of it. Th~ DBlI.COII didn't feel fnnny a bit. thl~t It lOa~e her piquant.

Others wele watolllug him too the windows be- QUite the reVtlr!lIl, III faot. Wall, tillS b1"lHlO of geese had pre-elllptetl a
lng full of heads. ' He WIll! mIld enough to burst. bench under l~ big tree, llnd were ~ivingeachother

Toot-to.>t-foot I Aud still the crowd screamed. tllft'y by the ton, lon~ 111611surement..
That WUIl what thl} engine said as tn"y noored .. Oolu' luto tbeeirclI:s, Deacon !" JolJnny Cl\u~htolltotbem.qulte Budd..n.

~be ~tatiQn "'l'hllt \Vus II bully flip-flap of ~·our·n." .. Cheese it." he whl~pl,rp.d. .. Here's I~ pair of
Th., step~ were crowt!e(l \vith youug fellow'! all .. Done It a-l'url'nse, didn't ye?" duckies a-spooning. We clln bave lots of fun."

~orto be tile fil'8t to llli~ht. - 'The Deacon WIll; stll! lUlld. .. Let'spm in on 'em lLnd upset the belich," sug-
It IVM A'0ing to be II .til.tht raue for fil'8t place. C!flusequentlv these Jibes mll<le him ml~dderyer. gested BIlly ~owles.
The l>eaeon did 110t IIsk odds of anybcdy how- •. Of course ':r done It a purpose," he slll\pl'ed. "You horrid nllsty\.>oy, how ean you OO8"1'1I,1..?"

eYer . ' .. Don't e!!e why I can't have fUll, well lIS uny- said Johnny. "No, I'll give you II lIHtter 0''''.''
Ai the train began to slow up he grabbed the body.". The trunk of tl~e !ree. und~r. whORe \vllvin,1t

hane! mil with one hand and swung the widow's The crowd would not swallow that. branches the two l'rlddlPS w"r'" !llttlllA'. starte.1 busI-
bill: ba.'1ltetclenr of the car with the otber. .. Too thin I" ness aboutten feet behind the bench.

" 011_ we'll see who gets there fust this tfme " "WOll't IVllSh I" So enltrossed were Fweddy and Dickie II! the
he muttered ' .. No go, old man." formation of their mutllal rllfty exchlmge 'LOld ~lln·

Then he l~t himself off. " Give tlS something easier." eral admiration boc/et:v, thllt •th'lY did not know
"Can't 1>lIt that down our throats." what WllS l'r"lng on arollnd tbem at 1Io distunoe of
The plcLickers were now ilocking out of the six feet away•.

CH,\PTER I cars. . I Oonsequently the DMcon's Boy shinned up the
, • • Nobody thoo~ht of g"ttill/: to the grove first. /trunk of tbe aCoresllid.tree without beingenugbt iu

To Deacon and the big basket left the step of the l.'heyall wllnled t08ympathize wilh the Deucon'ltht' aet.
oartogath,.r. . The Widow Brll:."/.:s was not in It, howev"r. Billy Bowles followed his 111l1llt.;nl1S example,

It ls always wise to loolt before vou leap. She WllS too howllug, tearing wad to offer sym- and in I~ few moments the two bllcl boys were just
Quite necesaar:;' also is it not to get of! o.f 0. mov- pathy to anyone. overhead listenin~to tbe very sticky conver!!ation

in~t1'l1ln until !t stops. Everybody knew that that wall bl'lr basket, and of the idiolS!>elow.
The Deaoon ill Ius anxiety to be ilrst on the that she had tuken !"rub enough for sixteen. "Don't you think It would be awful sweet to live

groundll for~otboth these Impol'ta nt thin!,.... The ld8l' of the Deacon beh,/.: so ~tupid! In the wlJods?" lISked :MIss SWll1.ltnBSlI.
In the first plaee the train hud not slowed up. She wouldn't 1D1lIl1' I~ lIIall like that If he wer" .. Awfully jolly, don't yer kuolv,"llspe.d heddy,
The Deneon only thou~ht it had. worth a million. " if it wasn't faw the spidahs and fwogs."
It WII8 alollll:Side the plntfol'm, to be sllre, hut She elevated her nose In the air and walked oft', "Oh, you are so fUDny," ~i~gled lbe I:irl fool.

it was still I;oin~ at ll.good rllte of speed. never once lookln.'t at thll 11 ufort,1luat e DellCon. . .. Yas, and you'd ha.ve to do yaw own cookln~,
Well, the Deacon slvung himself olt. She had hadenoul;h of him to lu!!t 1\ month. ,lon't yer know, because you couldn't get a .'tuyl
TIle basket carried him forward. . The D"scoll riek6d. hlru>lelf up, gave u shake. to 5tl\Y with yOIl if you dle,n't have statioll8.W;r
The first thing he did Wl\S to step on il. loose brushed hia rUlIled l'rl\rmelltl;, put on his hat and tnbs. bll.wJovtl."

~Uk. ..' limped oft' towartl the plcnio Io!rounde. "Oh, you funny boy," snickel'a(. DicldA. .. How
It might have been all rll':Dt 1m, for that. I:fe didll't oltel' to pick up lIuy of the scattered do you know anything about sueb things?"
Then the we~ht of the big bl\Sket 91 b'Tub milita- grUb, alllt thest.ntio!l hands had a fellst aU d,~y. ,. 1>1e mothah told me, of CII.wse."

ted agaillSt him. . Some of the I>oyf> III tlJ"l cl'uwd !)itted "ll."Jll othe~ .. Oil•. say, have you got anv ('hewing gnm?"
Alas und l~lIIC.k that I have to record such a faU,wlth !lure-boiled e;:gs '.LlJl1 bOl\rdin~·house bi~· asked Dickie, explnsh·elv. •

from grace! cuits, ont the rnllrvad meu ~ot the most of the "Yns, I'vn !:rot one piece but I'll l:he you hawf.
The Ill!itant t.'le Deacon llt.ruck that plt~nk there stuft'. . Thllt's llnothah thing against living in the woods,

""1\8 ll. revolUliou. Well, this llttle incident being over, aU ha.nds ad don't yer know."
'rhe worthy mall went whirlinA' thrOllA'h the air journed to the ~r·we. .. WllIIt II! ("

at the l'&te or forty r,;,volutiollS tQ tbe second. Hereeverythln!:r WlI8 lovely. I .. Why, th"l'flllin't any mnchlnes to dwop a penny
'!'h"re WII8 1\ vision of flylug anus, legs, blt~ck The trees wl\Vt"d theirbra.ncheslll the breeze, thllJill the dwaw, don't yer kno\" ani pull out jaw

hroadelotb and stove-pir,e hnt. birds tlltted from bough to bough, the squirrels ~um." . .
Llkewll!lB Inuc!:t·bll.skets. chlltteret\ut the boys, and there WIIS e!lough ro- "011, dear. you at"(' so funn~'," gnrglad Dickie.
Thlls the air WII8 full of allsorls of queer things. mance Ivingllrouud loose to stock a three voillme .. Say, if I'd hnd tllllt A'um in me mouth woald
A \1l'ltirlinJ; Doaeon. novel. - • YOlllal.:e It?" llJ<ke<l Fweddy.
A hlll:h hat. . The picllie!,ers scattered themsel-rB.'1 aI'l)und "I dOll't kllOW, mll)'1lO I \\'I)uld."
A bllSket. among the treils, mid S(lOUI~ host of small ellcamp- .. You would if you thought ulotof me, wouldn.'t
Bandwit'hes. mellts Ivere llhlfted here and there in the \voods. YOu?" T
Cold chIcken. It WIISIl't time to think of !Crub ~'et, 11IIt! mean- " I'd kllOW, I\'uess so."
Ditto tongue. while Johnny and Billy were 011 the lookout fOl' " An II.wful-awfnl lot, I menn, don't yer know."
Pickles. fun. "Y-t's, if I thonght an awful,awful lot of you, ,I
(Jakel. .. Good thing thnt wlISn't our A'rnb bis /.:iblets s'p0ge I \vould." i
Pie. hlld," remarked Johnny. "Somebody would have "But ynuwouldu't unle5syoll did?"
ltulveI!l fo.rks and spoons. KOlle hUlljtry, I ~ue!!8." . .. Of course not,"
A slDnJI table-cloth for one. .. What'll thtl old womau do? Have grub with .. Oh, I sav, just let's try, will you? It'Ubs a Jolly
Twn bottlllll of hard ohler, extra dry. YOII~erowd?" . lark. haw Jo\·e."
&it, pepper, vlnlljtllr anti mustard ad. lib. .. Bet your life she won't! She'U eollar 011 to .. 'rry what?"asked that Itlg~IID~~Hciy.
There naverwas seen ~ucb ~niucon~ruo1l8ha.i~- old lady Buekahl\v.I reckon." . "You tal.:e my piAce of ~um, anti I'll take yours.

etnZ'!8 of edibles. . .. Hellby sb3'1l aall Oil Sql1ire." I bet yours will tllste l!'weeter, bnw Jove."
The· atm08J,bere was redolent of good thin:;s " H'm I" chnckled Jnhuny, "you can bet your Billy BOWles, In his anxiety to witnesB this llX-

gone to waste. dinner thai Snuff's old " ..man WOUldn't do any chllon~e. hitched himself along toward the outer
It was a. picnic struck b,!ightning, lIS it wllre. thing for that sehemill~"ld '!lIt." en d of the 11mb.
AllIS for the DeaIlon',. amhltion. .. She's layin' for tlle D8I~COD, ain't she?" He was 100k1"~for a snap.
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He got it. "Me na.m" ain't Gussie, al;' Chollie, aw Willie, their own 2rub kin get a. squ",lemeal here fur
'l'he limb got It worse than he did. fOU hOlVld, na.sty boy, it's Fweddy." & quarter."
Billy wa.'! tbin, hilt he was too heavy fflrthllend of .. Db, you saucy fellah,"lau/.thed Jobnny. "Ta- "Suu!!'s ~ot a new job slmkil\::r out the rag

that branch by forty pounds. ta., Dickey, I'IlSlte you h~tah. One sliei> of gum for carpets," said Johnny. .
It conse.quently busted sbortotf a. foot or two be- two I Drop 0. penny in the hat IlUd see 0. donkey .. Sa~', it'" n Chinese store, tha.t's whar it II,"

bind Wilham. come out.", howled Billy... Looka.t the lantrons an' tuellaug-
Down went W1Ilie ri~ht in Dickie's Ia.p. .. Get onto the seat of his pants, Johnny," cbuck- in' basketll,"
"Yum-yc.m, ain't this boss?" remarKed youn~ led Billy, as tbe male and the female idiot walked "Guess it's a flLir for the benefit of the church

Bowles. "Chewing gUlD I Well, I should say it away. .. The green Is striking tboll/tb," kitcben, supper extra. Wouder hO:N mucb they
was." . "Lucky for them that tbe fool-killer isn't o"n thislcha.~e?"

Miss Dickie selled, Mr, Fweddy fell otfthe bench *,t to-day," retorted Johnny. "Na.w, it's a C&lD,era. obsonrer, and Squfretak8l!l
and stained his white trousel"S, while the Deacon'S Then he cI~m~ down from hi~ perch, nnd he and the tickets,"
bo,. just howled. Billy wellt otf in senrch of more rackets. .. Get out, it's a private circus. Them things Is

.. You would if you thought an nWful, a.wful lot Dy tIlls Ume the squire's tent !lad been put uP'J&l1 the go now."

The worthy ma.n went whirling through the air a.t the rate of forty revolutions to the second. There was 8. vision of
:flying arms, legs, black broadcloth and stove-pipe hat. Likewise lunch-baSR:ets.

of me, wouldn't you, tluck)'P" Mked Billy, throwing nnj nil his mlLllY servnnts ,!ere 11llstHng about 1\8 "Thell Squir,e mlist be the clown nlld SlIUt! doeR
his arms round Dickie. busy ll.8 bee~, ~ettlllg ready 'llnner. the niA'g"r IUlt."

That's where he WIUl too 1I00n. . One would Ioave supposed tlmt the. Sqllire was .. Yef;, Il.nd the oldE'st ~"I rides around on four
The watchful Fweddy sitW him do It, giving a j.,'l'll.nd banquet t.o a hundred guests by the horr;es Illayill~ thIS banjo."
That dude could~et nll~d !lometlmes. extent of the flreparaticms. , By tills time, nlthougll eveljbo<ls had long "illce
'1'hle 'las one of the tlmell., That ,vas only the oM dutfer's way of doing found it out, Ule squire tunlbled to the fnel that
He hauled otf and struck Billy real hnrd right on thin~. the two boys were mnklng game of him.

the jaw. . If he onlv wll.utM a sandwich hetWNlD wp.a.1a .. Here, VOll boys," he said pompou!'ly, "this
Tnen KidS Dickie gaTe William a smack right on there must 'be fUllS eDollgh made to get up a sdqul\ ' Isn't" public pln:cs• ~o out .t.OOut your bl.Sln888."

tb~outh. feed. . . ::What I al!;'t It 11 circus?"
S~e gave it with be~ big fat hAnd, howeTer. The, Squire had money, and he WRIl bouud to let ." Or II. fair?,,, '
Dilly thoujtht n. cvclone hRd emue to town. everybody kllow it Or 1\ hush hOUl!8.

~
" tumbled off tbat girl's IRP qultel'llddenly. • , . . .. Or & barbecue?"

• Yum-yum I how do you like tltat?" chuckled Wlten.~oltnn.yana BIIl~' came along the footman The questions flame sailing i,n llwer than the
10 nny u pin the tree. \Vas coohng the wine, the coachman wns puttinlt SqUire could anslVer them.
YOl)n~Bowles ~ot out o[ that extra risky locI~' up hl\mmot:k~,Snutf\V~s 8preR.dlugoutr~,Luey "Nol" he roa~, l:ot'ing v'!ry red in the la\!j!,

tion l\Il soon 111'1 cOllvtllllent. Anna WIIS 8\\ eatlnll o,;sr the fire-place, the up- .. get out of here or I'll set the dogs on~'oQ."
.. 'Iou howld fellan,"ssltl the dude to Johnny, 'ltairsltirl WllS settlnlt the ta.b1e, theeldestdaughter •• Come on, Billy," said 101111l1y wltb an ",ir of

"you've heen Ilstenlnlt, ,'ou l:: ..VA, baw Jove!" was hungl~g up Cblnese lll.l1tems, the youn/tellt great InnlJt"enoe. .. II's just their ()IYn picnic,
.. You cnn bank heavy'on that, Gussis," rema.rk. w~ lI.rmn~mg bask~ts of t1owerll, tbe son was Il\y- that's 1\11, Thought it "as" wedding by all tile fullS

eel Johnny. Inlr a carpet, the old wQ~ao WR8 ~tltrill~ out the they wn.s milking."
"Ain't you ashamlld of ,'olIrseH?" silver, !Lud thll Sq~lre hImself W&ll bos.<;ln~ the " Hah I by the tlm(t they ~t things ready It'll be
"I \Vould be, Ohollie, Ii I was such all idiot as whole Job :md maklDlt more luttS thRD a heD with Hmtl to tllite 'em un down awLin. 80me people

,.ou." , one chick. make more trouble thlm they ar" worth."
.. If I get hold of yOU, I'll lllwike you weal .. Hallo, what's all this?" asked Johnuy, lOUdly. 'l'hen ~he b!'YII SRi)');i I\W&Y, looking a.s fUnQOlmt

bawo." .. Ox roast for the crowd, ell?" &e two ehlpl'ltls.
. "Don't do it, Willie, yOIl ml~ht disaw&uge YI~w .. That's the eatlo' housettlnl,"said Billy BowleR. Tbey stirrtld up considerable iues behind them.
colla!::, dOll't yer knn\\'," drawled Johnny, "'l'hem what don't want tar bother 10 fetch however.
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.. Dem Sllssy boys ortner be 'lowlld 'Ulon::; 'spec- Business was slack just then, Ilnd ClamSWl&S','him in. that quellr style, aud \vas bound to get.
table folks I" snorted Lucy Anna. ta.klng a snooz... square.

"What a poverty stricken huuse the Deacon's ~'bllr., WIlS no one ,vaiting to hear the magiCl If Jim had been wise he would not have aUo\ved
house must be," sighed the old woman. WOrll .. next;" no one eagllr for a shampoo or a WlUI~els to shuve him after what had happened.

c. Whl~t ignorance)' said the 1l1d~t da.u~hter. shave. . Jim WIlS not wise, bowever.
"Tbe Idtl&I" sbouted thll youngest. The lathllring brush rested peacefully In the RII chuckled over tbll angr,. DUlcbml~n's ap-
"Such brats ought to stay at home," declnred mUI:\'-the rllzor lay upon the shelt. penrance, and declared several times that It Wal!

tae son. There WllS no one to talk to death, no one to ra- the best joke of tbe year•
.. I punch dlLt Johnny Brown's snoot fo' he some taU thelattlSt gossip, or tall the nelVellt yarn. "Ya, dot vas tery funny," said WanA'flls. "I

_e iays," muttered Bnult. . . Business was at a stand-still,and the barber was tort maybe you do dot. aber now I vas tort det it
"It's an outrage," said the SqUire. usleep. might be Ohonny Prown. He vas all der dime full
However the preparatbns went on just Ihe same " Let's gIve his nibs a good shave," Whispered olt dose drioks."

ani we may say In passing, that the Bqulre's[ILmlly Johnny. " Beckln it was Jobnny," said Jim, taking a SeRt
was just tlnlslnp; its dinner by tile I1me tnat the BIlly Bowles \vas not the boy to say no toa ill tbe big chair. "I saw him just now."w.t I'lonlcker bad left the ~I'OVIl. propositIon like that. Jim had not seen the Deacon's Boy at all.

Style Is everlthll!i:!. for all tbat. ' On the contrary, It wall peaches and watermelon He tbought he might as well say so, though.
"Come on, said Johnny" ., thl'y want us to look to 111m. He knew of no ODe e:li'cept Johnny capable k>t

at 'em, but I ha\'en't got tlroo\:' " Wbat a lark I" he muttered, as his mouth ex- workln" tbat sort of racket.
co Tbey're only a lot of stuck-upII anybo\v," SaldlPll.nded wide enough to take In a whole pie. '1'lIen he laughed agaIn, and told Wangels to

B1ll seornfuU. l'he two jokers entered the shop with the catlike hurry np.
'1,1:e wIdow ~rlggs took her tllnuel' with Motller,trtl8d so. often spoken tof, and loo~ed around. Tho barber did not believe that Johnny had

Bueltaltlw that day. WangelB lu\d his head tbrown back upon the ShIL\·et! him.
The Deu.con dIdn't o.yaround I.... much liS hE.\rest, his big foet upon the 8toolln front, and his, He was sllre that Jim Perkills and no olle else

1lud been dolng,andwhel1Johnnyol'euod a bottlfl oliarlllil crossed on his manly breast. Ilmil done It.
ginger pop and took ;rIm Perkins on the smellerl JOhllllY wunk a wink nnl! took a ahuving IDUI(" The Ursl thIng he did WllS tl) fill Jim's mouth full
With the cork he only Itave a faint smile. itrolll Ille martle slab in front of the chair. - ior soap.

lIltls Harl1bu.lce, on the contrary, was fu!'ty de-, A lew sw1ttstrokes oithe brush and the luther, "OXCUllS me, Ohiln," he muttered•. "You don't.
!,'Te'*! mora plllllSant than she had ever beell kUOlVlljstood up III the mug, white Bud frothy. ilUUSt oben your mout so vlde.vonce."
to be. 'file OOrber's own mug next onlDS In for I~ !iW~i Then he sbaved one side of Jim's fao~, and out

.. That'a because tbs Deacon had I:ot kllOtlktld,attelltlon. :1\ bill; Ilotcll out of tlte hair on the cro,vn of his
lint in his l!ttle flirtation. - I Wan,:.,els wore .whnt used to bl' called Buruaitl6s,I"ead. ,

8he WMII t going to have any Olltl tnking herill~teron Blslllnrks. after that Galways, som..t1mes Then he sliced olf a bit of the hired man sear,
place, if she klle\V It., 'mutton cbOpll. aud ut the present daY,slu/otgHrs. noarlyelloked him with bay rum, put pOWder in
H~es her joy at the Deacon 8 dis~omlltuI'lS. That Is to 8l~y, he wore lL pair ot side whiskers. his eyes, wiped his face With a .wef towel, spilled
She even wen.' so far as to give Billy Bowles He also sported an Imperial or "lloatee III the hair tonic down his neck and said:

~wo pieces of pie, a brea.eh of ~omestlc prUdence, V1111(l\te ""Dot VIIS all; fufty cents before you ge~ out mit
which she had never been gudty of previously. John~y did not like the cut of the Dutohman's dot shuve once." •

Well, the picnic was over at lilst, and Johnn,. whiskers· Jim sat up and looked In 'he glass.
,"marked to Bmy as they were going home in the llonseq~Antly he was In for a cbanll:e. I .. Yaw ~llsh durned caow," he blustered, .. dew
traill: To begin wltti he 'pla.8tered Ihe barber's face an'IYc call tbat a good shave?"

.. There are no flies on us, Wllile dear, and that Inch thiCk with lather " Dot was der made to del' shafe you. gif me,
picnic was & howling llUOOeBtl." Then he got to work on his cheeks 10hIm," chuckled the Dutchman... How vou like

"You can bank on that," Raid BUlY'Billy was in IhemeanUme atte~ding to lheldot,h,m?',. -
. __ sleeper's topknot .. ' ..' " Gosh durn ye I"

Johnny shaved' olt one slugger clean and then· ': Dot vas der bes.t shoke olt der year, don't It,
OHAPTER XII. took olt the opposite side of the Dutchman's big O~~mD?"d bl i t_ I"

. moustaohe· I 0 ame yer p c""r.
Two or three days after the picnic Johnny Brown • . .."Don't you tort dot vas funny,Obllll? Raw-

met Billy Bowles in the village. All this time Billy BoWles was cuttlnlotb.'" bellr.. haw I I oould lafe metnsell!1f sick oaes. You und
" Hallo, Skinnv I" said the Deacon'sBoy... How. It looked as If' tb~ goats hnd been chewmg at It me was dwlns, ain't It, Oh1m?" ..

are you feeli.ng?,r . when good llttle Willie had flnl'he~. .. Gol ram ye, I'll take a fall auto' yew tur tlJ~t!"
"Pretty well, Tubby," answered Wllllam, who All this time Wangels had slept Itk~ a top. bellowed Jim, jumpIng up. "Yew eut Illy hlllr

resente,1 any allusion to his lankiness Too much strong beer had made hlIn dro\vsy. deoent and sbave tbe other slde.f ayface or
.. Wouldn't care to playa snap on' anybody, I .. That'll dO," siUd Johnny, putting things to I'll paste ye in the jaw." , •

Sllrpose?" . rights. . . .. Dot 1I1loke vun't been so funny, ven you got It
Wouldn't he. thollgh? . Then he and BIlly made.themselves scarce. yoursllilult, ain't It?" laughed Wangels.
"If you've got any just fetl'.h 'em on 1" he re- Presently aloug caqte JIm Perkins, driving the. But Jim was fighting mad and sailed into the

torJ;ed. . . .. Deacon's !i/otht wagon. Dutchman hot and he-avy.
e, What do you say to going In swimming?" J1m was going on a Ilttle racket tbat night and Wllngels had .Tim at a. disadvantage, however•
.. Yes, and then find a colored. baptisln' when we he wanted a sb.8.ve. To begin with, he chucked IL whole mlSg oC lather

get there I I gn_not, YOllngfeller." He went Into tbe shop, saw Wangles snoozinll: in Jim's eyes•
.. You might go ud askWIgg:lnlf if she wants a and gave him a shake. I Then he beited him over the head wIth a wet

boy,"· Then, as he saw how the Dutchman had been towel•
.. Yes.• and .get o.IUbbed for my trouble. Get'l1lxed, he began fo laugh. I After that he tripped Jim up and then kicked

something better;" . It wasn't any of your gentle snickers, either, him out of the shop.
"Go asi. leo. Holton when he means to sign theithat laugh of J1m's. . I "Come again some odeI.' dime, Ohlm," he laugh-

p1~." ... ' . ' Neither ,vas It a. subdued titter, sueb as you ed. "Do· vas der dendycho/te olt der season, ain't
"a'm, and let him take theme&!lure of n::ypants' hll&l' In cburch someUmea. . . it? J>J chlminles, yon don't could tound someflies

se&twith his boot. GoasJt him, you." No, sir. It was a full bloom, extra weight, gen- mIt Wan/l:els, I bate you."
"Well then, go fool with Jim Austin's mule." ulnA, up.and-down laugh. Jim at last took a tumble and cuased himself for'
" Go. do It yoarself•. Hain't ye got nnthln' bet- It fairly made the mugs or: the shelves dauce. not having done 110 previously.

ter'n that?" . . " Ho-ho-ho-ho I Wall. I'll be durned I If that .e Go&h hang It, tliet durn sauerkra.ut thinks I
.. Go tell lim Perltins tbat s.un Harris has asked ain't the best joke yet. Haw-haw, If I dOD't sftop done thet joke on h1myet and sarved me tlle same

Suse, our ,hired gal, to go out ridilil; with him." la1lln' I'll burst my ~lIuses. I know I shall." way. Some telleNls too big fules to see anything,
"Ah, go on, you're no good." and Billy walked .Tim's hUarity awoke. Wanfrels. blamed If they ain'ta" ..'

away In disgust, hlllltands in his pockets and his He sat up, caught sight of himself in the glass, Old Wangels was able to improve hls appear
bat on the back of hlsltel\d. . looked puzZled and then mad. ance by sacrificing his whole mustache and

.. COme back, Bones," shouted the Deacou's boy. .. My chiminles, vot. makes dot?" he growled. shingling hIs head, but JIm Perkins had to go
.. I've got a job tor you." ,e One side olt my .face I vas melnseiluf, and de about Ioolr:1ng like a soarecrow for several days.

"What is It?" llSked Billy, turning his head, but oder side I vas some odeI' sugger." . Johnny and Billy witnes86d the fNeas bE'tween-
.ot moving otherwiee. .. "Haw-haw, tb,at's fust-ela.ss, that is," roared hIm and old Wangles, and thought It was the big-

"Come bere and I'll tell you." Jim. . gest thing they had seen in ween.
"Tell me here." The barber now took a closer inspection of him- Then they went on down the street till the"
"No, somebody wUl beat'It." self. stopDed in ffOnt of the dru::t store.. •
" U's only a gag." Then he tumblfld, or thought that he did, at all .. We ought to give old Fills a dose next," sug-
"No, It ain't.". events. gested BUly•
.. Ah, go on, teU me." Jim Perkins had played a little racket on him. "Yes, and have him shoot olt a seltzer-water
.. All right, yOU'll be sorry yOI1 wasn't in It when .. For vy you shafe dot vay, Ohlm Berkins?" he bottle at you," remarked Johnny. .. You may ~e

I tell youwb.8.t fun I had." asked, angrily,p;ettlng out ot the ohair. It, but I don't.". .
Then Johnny turned and wll1ked away, not once .. Me I" said ;rIm, Innocently. "I dunno nltw- .. Ah, go on, you're scared." .

'looking back to see if Bllly were coming. thin' abOut It." .. Go onlouNeu, If yon think you can work M:."
That settled William. . "Yon was a liar once nnd I brove dot. I vas "Well, can, you bet," blustered Shank.y.
Be W8II pretty cerluln now that Johnny had ujob l\shleep In meln sbalr and you come in und shafe ".Tust you watch me."

on band. . olt one site olt meln vitskers und leafe de odeI.' Johnuy braced himself against the pole Which
He followed his chum 8S the Iron follow;; the site, und my hair looks ohust like de rats bite b ott held up the druggist's aign, a big gold mortar and

magnet.. once. .For vy yO'J do dot, you loafer mans?" pestle, whlie BUly sailed into the apothecary shOll.
Iu a. jllty he bad eauiht up to his chum and "'Twasn't me, ~ol durn yerl" growled ;rIm Per- .. Hey, 1llsterPllls,"sald S:tlnny, "did yon know

taken his arm. klns. "'l'hM's jest the way I found ,.e when I that one of your patients was dead?'"
oe I!\it a good one?" he asked. CODle in.". "Is that so?" asked the drnggIst, b1l8tliJlg
.. Bet your lIre!" . "Dot vas tootln. :Ma1.be you tort I vas green about. .
.. What :Is It?" . . .,nolllo\'h to nelief me dot?' ."Yes. died this morning."
'e You wait and see," was aU that Johnny would .. Wall, I don't eare if ye dew or not. It walID't .. Whl(!h one was IW'

say. . me done it, and I want n. shave." . .. Old Holton."
PreUy soon they CAme to the barber's, and JaW WanA'els was mllod, bot not mad enougl:i not to "I didn't hear thl\t Holton had died, my buy."

old Wangtes Bitting in one of llila own ohulrs fast a chalice for VSDlt6&nce. .. Well, he has dyed his chin whiskers. He,he,..
ileep. ,He was eertaln that .TIm Perkins had shl\vtl(l that's one on you.;"
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~hen Billy wa." about to skill out, b~t Pill bRio!: "Goo~ joke on Pi~15, .\'illsn't it?" snlOkeredJOhn.liD the trallllaCtion, auo! uetermined to ehMt that
Ho, h~, tha~ is a good one. HIHe to stalui n}", holdlUK ou to hi>! sides. voungjokero\1tofhis revenge. "

treat on HULl, BllI~'. What'n you tIl~e?" ., Go tar tbunder I" muttered Billy wiplnl/: hbs' ,
'I'his WIIS a tU1'I1 of alfalrs quite unlixpected to mouth on his slee\'e ' He <lOuBOquenUy gg\e Snuff half a glMstul of

WiIliaul. • SYI'UP /Lnd the other hill( sodn, and theu threw In
Pills was known to be the stingiest mlln lu ::I,lliu'tgoing,"ohuCklliLi tbeDeoooD'~,Boy. IIpieceofstlileollndy.

town . III get square on ,>omebody for that, moaned Buutr drank dowu the sickish Htutt leavin... nary
He'never treated anyone. Billy M he stralght:;ned up. .. GOth! but how IL drop, lind then went nwll.Y, ruublng his stomaell
Not unless they paid for the trelLtmeut, that is. that stuff does burn I 1l.11l1 feeliug as 11lL1PY as could be.
Oonsequently his offer to stand treat toolt Billy He walked r.way, fol!owed by Johnny, and pres- .. My ,;o'd, dat WILS a bully drink oh sndy," 11"

all of a heap us it were. eutly be encountertld :suntr. remarli;tld to Billy nil he came out. .. Wish Illy ole
Wllliam W8.s not the sort of youth to let such a :' Hallo, c~n!" said lie. Of Do you want some· woman'<! keep dILt in d", hO'se."

c~ce slip. thlD~ Il'ood?' Billy knew that 8nulT wasn't shamming.
Y.Guess I'll take sody," he warbled, U and \=utl .. 00'8e I doea," said the little nig. .. What is Btl had seen Pilla mix the stuff ILDd knew it "liS

plenty of sunup in It, vanilla ILDd cream." It?" all right.

The two cronies, waitini' just outside, close a.longside the opening, all within as bleak as· night, aU outside as bright 80S
day. The minute those boys came out they were bound to ca.teh it.

.. All riJdlt," sa.ld Pills, and he stirred around .. Old PlIIs is standln' treat. He Il'lve me a bully Bll sl~hed deeply and walked away, remar:tlllg
and chucked 1!0methiDginto a bl~, tbick·bottomed drink just now." . sadly to Jobnny:
tumbler. .. Dat so? Yo' fink he Il'ib me one if I I\X bim?" .. It's a oold day Cor me, Nibb,y. Old PIUs tum-

Then be squirted a. lot ot fizzing Btuff into it and "Certainly, be's treatin' everybody. Just you go bled and give that coon the dandleet kind Gte. drink,
said: In and ask him to give you the same he gave roe.- while Il,"Ot lert." ,

"There you go, Billy. Drink it up quick wbile :: WlLB it l;'o~d1" Mkell Snntr, with bull(inj:( eyes. " If It's II. cold dILY, get Pilla to J:h'e y(\U some
the foam is 00. it." Bet,Y0ur life, You want"to hurry though, for more pepper,"suggeettld Johnny... Tbat'll ",arln

Billy gulped down half ot thestutr without 'Wlnk- he haio. t !l'ot much of It l"ft. , you up."
mil:'. Away went 8!11Il'l'. t,he DeMon s boy and Billy .. Go to thunder I" retorted Wllilam.

Tie. he began to dance. to!!oWh~1tat :" httle distance., .. . The two chums "Orl'sently separated, but met ..
m ·t" h-.o t Ii; f h U ell t Goo mo rum, Hlstllh Pills, saM the little ngaill tbat evenlnll; tbere being ... fohow iu town•

.sort.. a .a..... u en was pepper 0 t e v os lump of a~ok':d mAAt. .. Glb me one ob ,lem nl<:e Th~y took tbis in and then started ott toward

H'. lped d hied d J ad· hn th drinks wha yo just gub BlIly Bnwltlll. He ll4Y I home ." go an c 0 e an ump ,wee WlLS boss." ".
watllr came out of nls 8yM In streams. PUls ~rinned and looked at 8nuff . Iu front of Holton'l' Johnny ~U!led and saM:

Then be made a break for the door. He wouldn't hav" mlnited givin'; the coon the .. Let's put up a job Oll Jed, and make 111m think
Pills bel-.ed hin:. slLroe sort of dose he bad l.'1vetl Billy. hi~, I\tore has,beep. bUbted In.''
lIaMter Willie w6nt flying down the stOOp as TheM Wll8 Olll! very 1I;l"ellt obJec'lon, hnweypr. How so?'

though shot out of a oatInon. SI1lIff'S mother had formerly been Ito l"Ulld1'll"8 In .. Why, be al_,. lt f1eps ... IIp;bt goll1l.'. We'll
The dMlpt's big boot WILS tbe canse of his town. SllMk In, turn out th.. ~ILS, and then he'll pi seared

aJacrity. Pl1Is etlll owed her A big blll for dolnll; up hl"jWht"n hll oomes ILlou!t,lLlld raise a gre&tfuM allfot'
Be went from the top to tbe bottom at lL shlrt~. . nothiD«.'"

l:Iound. . She bnd threatened ",ore than onee tn eoll.lCt It .. How you golD« t, l!'"t In?"
TIleD be 8truek on his head and turned two flip· If sbe hnn to lI"k bim f·'r it. . .. l'U lSbow you•. lust f"\lOlr me !lll.l )'t\u'll -."

'Ia netnl'9 be eould stop. It thet'flfnre behoovtld him lint to plILY lUIy illrkll Johnny tbenled tilt' way"ronD,1 tl) the baLek of
••.... ~er that he dispelled of everything be had in Oil the ex-wr.ab.ludy·s !lOll IIIl.l heir. till!' ..tni'll, got oT8I'tlle feuce ....... found .~erythiDI:
Ills stomlLeb. lie 11.180 Ill'" tbll b"f.d of WlIl\ll,m Bowlee. Esquire qoler.
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:. I
Be knew how tour.f'Ulteu thai back .1001' ellBI!y "If we do, we'll give 'em oue wlMliug," mutter-I' .. 'I.'heY'Ube 8Url' to come ~0011." whispered Jf'll,

llnOUKft, Bad in lJ, jltI~' he aud Billy "'''I'll intlltle, .ed th.. D"UCOll, ."'l'b"y'll;geta warming wheu they do," allswllred
In l\n8tll~r minUle or so notbin/.t but darKnes,,· Thon he aud Holton got O'!er the feuce, not wltb-j:.be D"acon,

eOllltl be seen through that open l'II'lk door, .')Ilt soo.u6 trOUble, no.,ever, ,~nd sneaked up t,)/ 'flte. two cronl~, wniljl~~ )ust Ollts~de, C!:>SIl
Now it 80 hapr,eued thllt tbe two hOYs had been tlle open d?or, I\lou~.a~t;th" Op~lllllg, nil wI.lull as bleak as 1I1",bt..

seen goln" over the fence ; It WIlS WidE; opeu, and a!l·oms dark I~S a pocket.'I111 oUIsllle itS hflght as day,

J .d H I'" 1 h D' h did h b i Holtoll picked up a couple or loug, tough, well-I 'l'h" IlIlUut" Ulose bo).'s came out tbey were hound
. e. 0 t"n 1lI11" t e elle"l1 a esp e t em ~·;..e:18onljd blurel staves. Ito (\Iltch it,

tile h~ht of thp. 8;.v"r mOOD, ! He retaiued one !LDd gave the "ther to the Dell.- Yes, but would th"y come out?
.. 1'here qO Johllllr and Billy," Whispered Hol-~coll. .. I .. You'll Imvo to I;U.,85 whetber the\' did or not."

tou. .. They'rll up to SOlDO mj.~cltlef or other,l 'rhen those old dutIers sto",1 on each side. or, TIl"r" ure 110 fiies nn the Dt'l\(<Ou's Boy.
~t'jj cat<:h 'em nl It." .tbo door wll.itil1~ for the boys to "owe out. I [TRE END,}I .

-~
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:21 T1Le BradYll' ilard Luck; or Working Against Odds. 77 The Bradys and the Missing Box; or. Itunnlng Down the llllroa
22 The Bradys Bamed: or. In Search of the Green Goods Men. Thieves. "H ..

',:43 The Opium King: or... 'l'he Bradys' Great Chinatown Case. 78 The QUeE'n ot ChInatown: or, The Brady8 Among the op Flen(Is,
24 The BradyI'! In Wall l:Itreet: or, A Plot to Steal a MillIon. 79 The ,Bradys and the Girl Smuggler; or. Working for the Custom

:25 The Girl Ii'rom Boston; or, Old and Young King Brady on a PeculIar House.
Case. 80 The Bradys and the Runaway Boys; 01', l:Ihadowlng the Clr,tus

'26 The Bradys and the Sheplltters; or, Hard Work on a Dry Goods Sharps,
Case. 81 The Bradys and the Ghosts: or, Solving the ?>!ystery of the Old

.27 Zig zag the Clown: or, The Bradys' Great Circus Trail. C'bur,'h Yard -
'28' The Bradys Out West; or, Winning a Bard Case. 82 The Bradys and the Broker'll; or, A Desperate Game In Wall Street.
"29 After the' mdnappers: or. The Bradys on a False Clue. 83 The BradYs' Fight to a Finish: or, Winning a Desperate Case.
-SO Old and Young King llradys' Battle: or, Bound to Win Their Case. 84 The Bradys' Race for Life; or, Rounding Up a Tough Trio.
-31 The Bradys' Uaee Track ;/ob; or, Crooked Work Among Jockeys. 81; 'l'he Bradys' Last Chance: or, The Case in the Dark.
-32 Found In the Bay; or, The Bradys on a Great Murder Mystery. 86 The Bradys on the Road; or, The Strange Case of a Drummer.
38 The Bradys In Chicago; or, SolVing the Mystery of the Lake b'ront. 87 The Girl In Black; or, The BradYs Trapping a Confidence Queen.
,34 'l'he Bradys' Great Mistake; or, Shadowing the Wrong Man. 8 B diu I"A »- d The Boy Slaves of "Little Italy"
,3a 'l'he Bradys and the Mall Mystery; or, Working for the Government. 8, The ra ys n ...~u ""rry..,.,n ; or,. .'
--36 'l'he Bradys Down South; or, 'l'he Great Plantation Mystery. 89 The Bradys' Battle for Life; or, The Keen Detectives Grea~t
37 The Bouae In the Swamp; or, The Bradys' Keenest Work. Peril. d th "d Dod Th H nted MllI III the
38 The Knoc.k-out·Drolls Gang; or, The Bradys' Risky Ventnre. 90 The Bradys an e W.a or; or, I' au
39 The Bradys' Close Shave ; or, Iuto the Jaws of Death, Marsh. h R A"I t f th LI ht I E
40 'l'he Bradys' Star Case; or. Working for Love and Glory. 91 The Bradys on t e all; or, ., ys ery 0 e g n ng XPl:eSS·
41 'l'he Bradys in 'Frllco; or, A Three Thousand Mile Bunt. 92 The Bradys and the Spy; or, Working Against the Pollce Depart·
42 'l'he Bradys 1Ul4 the Express 'l'hleves; or, Tracing, the Package 93 Them~~~dYS' Deep Deal; or, Hand.ln-Glove with Crime.

Marked "Paid." 94 The -Bradys in a Snare; or ,The Worst Case of ,All.
43 Tb'! Bradys' Bot Chase: or, After the Horse Stealerl. 95 The Bradys Beyond 'Oletr Depth; or, The Great Swamp Mystel'1'.« The Brad)'s' Great Wager; or. The Queen of Little Monte Carlo. 96 The Bradys' HopelellS Case lor. Against Plain Evidence.
43 The Bradys' Double Net; or. Catching the Keenest of Criminals. 97 The BradYs at the Helm; or, the Mystery of the River Steamer.
46 The Man ,In the Steel Mask; or, The Bradys' Work for a Great 98 The Bradys In Washington; or, Working for the President.

It'ortune. 99 The ,Brad:vsDuped ; or. The Cunning Work of Clever Croon
•• The BradY6 and the Black Trunk: or, Working a Silent Clew. 100 The Bradys In Maine; or, Solving the Great Camp Mystery.
48 Going It Blind: or, 'rhe Bradys' Good Luck. 101 The Bradsson the Grest Lakes: or, Tracking the Canada Gang.
49 The Bradys Balked: or, Working up Queer Evidence. 102 The Bradys in Montans; or, The Great Copper Mine Case.
50 Altalnst Big Odds: or. The Bradys' Great Stroke. ed I Th Ir C '
51, Tile Bradys and tile It'or/iter: or. Tracing the N. G. Check. 103 The Bradys Hemm n; or, e 889 in _oUlzona.
~2 The Bradys' 'l'runlp Card; or. Winning a Case bY Bluff. 10! The Bradys at Sea; or, A Hot Chase Over the Ocean.
53 'rhe Brad)'s and the Grave Robbers; or, Tracking the Cemetery 105 The Girl from London; or, The Bradys After. a Confidence Qneen.

~. . '

-54 The Bradys and the Missing Boy; or. The Mystery of School No, 6. 106 The Bradys Among the Chinamen; or, The Yellow Fiendll of tb,
.G5 The Bradys Behind the Scenes; or, The Greft Theatrical Case. Opium Joints.
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AWeekly Magazine containing Stories of the American Revolution.

The 'redcoats fired upon the boys,; but missed. Dick and Bob returned the fire. brin~ doWD.
the leading redcoat. Then they leaped their horses over the stone wall

a.nd rode.rapi~ .away across the field.

JZ • 'r

Price 5 cents.NEW YORI{, JANUARY 25, 1901.No.4.
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ANOTHER NEWHERE'S
Splendid Stcries of the

..
Revcluticn..

~ THE LIBERTY ·BOYS OF '76
A Weekly Magazine containing Stories of the

American Revolution.
.,.

DON'T FAIL TO READ IT !
-.rhese stories are based on a.ctua.l facts and give a faithful

account of the exciting adventures of a brave band of American
youtll. who were always ready and willing to imperil their lives
for the sake of helping along the gallant ca.use of Independence.
Every Dumber will consist of 32 large pages of reading matter,
bound in a beautiful colored cover.

No.1. THB LIBERTY BOYS OF '76; or, Fighting for
Freedom,. Issued January 4

No.2. THB LIBERTY .BOYS' OATH; or, sett~ With
the British and Tories, Issued January 11

.0. 3. THE LIBEBTY BOYS' GOOD WOBB:; or, Help-
ing Genera.l Wa.shington, Issued January 18

No.4. TBB LIBERTY BOYS om HA.mD; or, Always
in the Right Place, Issued January 25
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These Books Tell You .Everything!
ACOMPLETE SET IS AREGULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA!

Each book consists of sixty-four pages, printed on good paper, In clear type and neatly bound in an attractive, illustrated covet:
Most of the books are also profusel)' illustrated, and all of the subjects treated upon are explained in such a simple manner that any
child can thoroughly understand them. Look over the list as classified and see if you .....ant to know anything about the subjects..
mentioned.'

THESE BOOKS ARE FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS OR WILL BE SENT BY ~IAIL TO ANY ADDRESS.
FRO1\! THIS OFFICE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, TEN CENTS EACH, OR ANY THREE BOOKS FOR TWENTY-FIVE'
CEN'TS. POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN THE SAME AS )fONE Y. Address FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher, 24 Union Square, N. Y•

. MAGIC.
N'o. 2. HOW TO DO TRWKS.-~'hegreat book of magic and

card tricks, containing full instruction of all the leading card tricks
of the da~', also the nlost popular magical illusions as perfol'med by
our leading magicians; every boy should obtain a copy of this book,
as it will both amuse and instruct.

No. ~~. HOW '1'0 DO SECOND SIGHT.-Heller's second sight
explained by his former assistant, l!'l'ed Hunt, Jr. Explaining how
the seCl'et dialogues were ('llrl'ied on between the magician and the
boy on the stage; also giving all the codes and signals. The only
authentic explanation of second sight.

No. 43. HOW ~'O BECOME .A .MAGICIAN.-Containing the
grandest assortment of magical illusions ever placed before the
public. Also tricks with cards, incantations, etc.

No, 68. HOW TO DO CHEMICAL TRICKS.-Containing over
one hundred highly amusing- and instructive tricks with chemicals.
B~' A. Anderson. Handsomely illustrated.

No. 6'9. HOW TO DO SLEIGH~'OF HAND.-Containing over
fifty of the latest and best tricks used by magicians. Also contain
ing the secret of second sight. Fully illustrated. By A. Anderson.

No. 70. HOW".rO MAKE }IAGIC TOYS.-Containing full
directions for making lIIagic Toys and devices of many kinds. By
A. Andel·8t)ll. }i~ully illustrated.

No. 'i3. HOW TO DO ,]~RICKS WITH NUMBERS.-Showing
many curious tricks with figures and the magic of numbers. By A.
Anderson. Jj~ully illustrated.

.No. 7~. HOW TO }3ECOME A CONJURER.-Containing
trICks WIth DomlDoes, DIce, Cups and Balls, Hats, etc. Embracinli
thirt~'-six illustrations. Bv A. Anderson.

No. 78. HOW TO DO '.tHE BLACK ART.-Containing a com·
plete description of the. mysteries of Magie and Sleight of Hand.
together ~ith many wonderful experiments. By A. Anderson.
Illustrated.

MECHANICAL.
No. 29. HOW TO BECOME AN INVENTOR.-Every boy

should know how inventions originated. This book ext'lains them
all, giving examples in electricity, hydraulics, magnetlsm. optics,
pneumatics, mechanics, etc.. etc. The most instructive book pub
lished.

No. 56. HOW TO BECOME AN ENGINEER.-Containing full
instructions how to proceed in order to become a locomotive en.
gineer; also directions for building a model locomotive; together
with a full' description of everything an engineer should know.

No. 57. HOW TO MAKE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-Full
directions how to make a Banjo, Violin. Zither, Aeolian Harp, Xylo
phone and other musical instruments; together with a brief de
scription of, nearly every musical instrument used in ancient or
modern times. Profusely illustrated. By Algernon S. Fitzgerald,
for twenty years bandmaster of the Royal Bengal Marines.

No. 59. HOW '1'0 MAKE A MAGIC LANTERN.-Containing
a description of the lantern. together with its history and invention.
Also full direc:tions for its use and for painting slides. Handsoml'lv
illustrated, by John Allen. , .

No. 71. HOW TO DO MECHANICAL TRICKS.-Containing
complete instructions for performing over sixty Mechanical TrickS.
By A. Anderson. Fully illustrated.

SPORTING.
No. 21. now TO HUNT AND b'ISH.-The mnst complete

hunting and tishing guide ever published. It contains full in·
structions abc;l\lt gUliS, hunting dogs, traps, tl'apping and fishing,
together with descriptions of game and fish.

No. 26. HOW '1'0 ROW, SAIL AND BUILD A BOAT.-Fully
illustrated. }Jvery boy should know how to row and sail a boat.
Full instructions are gh'en in this little book, together with in
structions on swimming and riding, companion sports to boating.

No. 47. HOW '1'0 BREAK, RIDE. AND DRIVE A HORSE.
'A complete treatise on the horse. Describing the most useful horses
for business, the best horses for the road; also valuable recipes for
disE'asespe<;uliar to the horse.
, No. 48. HOW '1'0 BUILD AND SAIL CANOES.-A handy
book 'for boys, containing full directions for constructing canoes
and the most popular manner of sailing them. Ft'lly illustrated.
B7 C. Stansfield Hicks.

FORTUNE TELLING.
'No. 1. NAPOLEON'S ORACULUZI.I AND DREAM: BOOK.

Containing the great oracle of human destiny; .aIsb the true mean
ing of almost any kind of dreams, together with charms, ceremonies,.
and curious games of cards. A complete book.

No. 23. HOW '1'0 EXPLAIN DREA:M:S.-lnver~·bodydreams,
from the little child to the aged man and woman. This little book
gives the explanation to all kinds of dreams, together with lucky
and unlucky days, and "Napoleon's Oraculum;" the book of fate. '

No. 28. HOW TO TELL FORTUNES.-Everyone is desirous of
knowing what his future life will bring forth, whether happiness or
misery, wealth or poverty. You can tell by a glance at this little
book. Buy one and be convinced. Tell your own fortune. Tell
the fortune of your friends.

No. 76. HOW TO TELL FORTUNES BY THE 'HAND.
Containing rules for telling fortunes 'by the aid of the lines of the
hand, or the secret of palmlstry. Also the secret df telling future
events by aid of moles, marks, scars, etc. Illustrated. By A.
Anderson.

ATHLETIC.
No.6. HOW TO BECOME AN ATHLETE.-Giving full in,

4lt:ruction for the use of dumb, bells, Indian clubs, parallel bars,
horizontal bars and various other methods of developing a good,
healthy muscle; containing over sixty illustrations. Every boy can
become strong and healthy by following the instructions Contained
in this little book.

No. 10, HOW TO BOX.-The art of self-defense made easy.
Containing over thirty illustrations of guards, blows. and the differ
ent positions of a good boxer. Every boy should obtain one of

,these useful and instructive books, as it will teach you how to box
without an instructor.

No. 25. HOW TO BECOME A GYMNAST.-Containing full
instructions for all kinds of gymnastic sports aud athletic exercises.
Embracing thirty-five illustrations. By Professor W. l\Iacdonald.
A. handy and useful book.

No. 34~ HOW TO FENCm.-Qontaining full instruction for
fencing ap,d the use of the broaAword ; also instruction in archery.
Described with twenty-one practical illustrations, giving the best
~tions in fencing. A complete book. LETTER WRITING

No. 61. HOW TO BECOME A BOWLER.-A complete manual •
f bo I· Co ta" f 11' t ti f ~Iay·n... all the stand No. 11 HOW TO WRITE LOVE-LETTERS.-A most com-

o W Inf· n Imng u Ins ruc ons or I .. - prete little book, Aontal'nl'ng full dl'rectl'ons for wrltl'ng 10~letters.ard AmerIcan and German games; t<>gether w th rules and si§tems ...... .~-
of sporting in use by the -'principal bowling clubs in the United and when to use them; also giVing specImen letters for both young
States. By Bartholomew Batterson. I an~gldi2•. HOW .TO WRIT~ LETTERS TO.LADIES.-Giving

TR'ICKS WITH CAR.DS '.ComPlete lDstn:ctJons fC?r wrIting letters to ladles on all sUbiecttl, ;
• , also letters of mtroductJon. notes and requests. ,

"No. 51. HOW 'rO DO TRICKS WITH CARDS.-Qontainlng No. 24. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS TO GENTLEMEN.-
expIanationsof the general principles of aleight-of-hand applicable C<mtainmg full directions for writing to gentlemen on aU subjects;
to card tricks; of card tricks with ordinary cards, and not requiring also giving sample letters for instMlction. . :
shlgllt-of-hand ;of tricks involving sleight-of-hand, or the use of No. 58. HOW TO WRITE I.ETTERS.-A wonderful little
specially prepared carda. By Professor Haffner. With illustra- book, telling you how to write to your sweetheart. your titther.
tions. mother, sister, brotherl employer; and, in fact, everybody and any-

No. 72. HOW TO DO SIXTY TRICKS WITH CARDS.-Em- body you wish to wrIte to~ Every young man and every young
bracintan of the latest and most~eceptive card tricks, with ii- la4~ in the land should have this boolt.
luatratlODs. By-A. Anderson. ,No. 74. HOW TO WRITE l-ETTERS CORRECTLY.-'-CoD-

No. T'l.BOW TO DO FORTY TRICKS W.ITH CARDS.- taining full instructions for writmg letters on almost any 81lbject,;;
OoDtainiD, deceptive Card Tricks as performed by leadin~ conjurers also rules for punctuation &I'd composition; together with speciaeD
-ad~ Arranged for home amUIM!IDeDt. Fully Illustrated. letters.
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BIRDS AND ANII\f;;;d..S.
\'0. 7, Ilf')\\' TO KEEP HIBP:'. Il,,,.,I., i"""tral.(.'d lind

1·"llitaiiljn.~ fll!lJ!,:-fni,'rirH1:-;' fol' l};{\ 1l,':11l:1},:, Hurl traiDiug or tbe
~'aH:lI·,\·. lnH~'t\lll~bil·;1. lIO!Ji.lil;K. ',l:lf'kil1I'it. . ,~;lh'\. p.ll'j·(lt. {-te.

'"", :)!I. no\\' TlIIL\l:'E Pfll;S. PO! 'Ji:Y, 1'Ila:OCoi'S AND
IL\ HBITi' ..... ~\ ·""r,d :'l1j,lill"lI'n,";".c, i 11:l11dsullll,ly iUu..
~ nl'l ,,·d, l-::.y 1;";', I ij",t'r:n:,.

. "", ,Iii. IHJW Til :\L\l\.E A:-"II l"L:T 'j • 'il ':-<,-- hwlllliing hint.
'.'t!! 110"'0\' ttl f':lrt'l~ Inol('~. \n..H.... l:'J...:. (,th~l'. _ . :''luirl'('-;~ ~nd bJrda.
'\;":\ !lO\\- tt> "Ul''' likiv'-. COl'iOi:." 1,\' ill!l~!':i.' .•. '. R:.,.1. Harrington
K."!1I'.

:0:". r1l1. BO\\' 1'0 SlTFF BIH[':- ~\XDA:'\n.1ALS.-.A
\ a 1,,,11..1,,' b",!k. ::iyint; itl".tI'l1diollS in "011"", '·1 ..f. pl'.:pariDl;, mountiul
;lJjll P!·l.'Sf.~I·'JtlL'; b!l'fl:-:. al"limaI~ and in~U'I'13.

Xo. ;;4. HOW TO KEEP c\:\D :.\L\XA, ,E l'E1'S.-Giving com·
pll'u~ jq'fo:-nlatj,)U as to- lJh~ lnarHH~r and n~,:,~·>·,::d (\f rnisillg. keepin~.

t:uuing. l.n·"t:"lil1.';. 111ld Illtl1ll1;.o:iflg al.1 kiTld~ ... :' l."!t'~: nJs') giving lull
~l~:-;trul'ti.(n.l~,fo~' lG:l1dn~ l"'::C-I'~. pte'_ J,"uJ1>-' l"':,:;",;alnl~ b,\-' t",,:ents-eight
lllUS1J·nll{l11~. JHalun.~ H ! :~ll_' rni)~i 1,·ornplt.:>:·,:, :"<.10k of the kind e\'"'(l1'
published.

_ HOUSEKEEPING.
, ~(:. ltl. H9\\' '!'u KEEL' .\ WI.\IIO\\' n.\UllE-".· C"ili:i>d",
11I1J iu:-:.U'lletJOrls for' 1.:OHsl !'nd in~ H \\' intJo\\· g'Ht"lipll _'hllt.-r 'ill 1u\....

OJ" .·(tUll.tl·~\·. nud (!It"' mo,..:t, H~qll'()Yt'fl Hwthfld:.-- fol' 1·:I,';;..;;jn,~· bPil!l!'if"\'
(!owel·~i al' hOI-nt', 'fli!' I lIfl:-: 1. ~"(lilljlf('il' liouk (~f tIp..· kiIil.( ~"I,'~'!' iJ;,!.;"
h~11I'1l, ..

-"u. gn. rlO\\' Tn ('flOK.·· \ 'n,' of .!l .. lll!).-t in,II'I;"!;\'1' !,O\,;;
(~Il ('OOkjll~ (~\''''I' pl1hjj~li('d, 1.1 ,'f,rdain:-, 1·f.'t"il'I~:"; for t'1)td... J}l;: nlt'~\;':""_
fish. garlle. ill1(1 o.n-h·rs: ill;::o Ilj.,!'i. plJdt1ill):~. ('nkf<s arid all .kllll.J~ 0:,·

P:Uitl'y. awl a gl'Hlflt l'oIL'\'lill!i I';' r.·/·ipf· ... f,~. O!H: of 01.1'· 111f):-:t' l)n!'ilh~~'
('ook,. .

Xo. 37. HOW TO i,EEI' IIfll':"E.-·--h "O!lllltH, irdorHllil: •.l!I 1'0'
evel'~:l;ol.1~·. Lo.,\-',~. girls. 1!1"1l :ll!lj \"utrl('TI: it \"t~ill tt..~al'lt YOU 111.Iw tf,
nUlkc' alUlost al1~\'thin!r n!'l.,l'i~i; i l,·· hnll:'J'•.'"',nt·1i HS l'a.J'lO!: onlan'U.'nl'~',_
brackets. ('CIlJ'.'I~t5, .\"oli'l n !",,'p~, Illld bird Hnl(' for ('(ltching 1>11'11.>.

ETIQUETTE.
No. 13. HOW TO no IT: on. BOOK (W ETrQt'ETT.K----H

ia\treat lif.' ~eeret. and OIl<' thM ..wr.\' ~'Ollllg llIlIlI d..",ire;; to klk''''an about. TIt'!t...·" hllJlpirwss in it. ,
.J\l'o.33,l~OW TO BEHAYE.-Contnininl: the l'liles nnd ..riqu,)I\('

'<4 !rood 110('11"1'.," and the "l\"lc,,,t al~tl most npprov",d m.,tho<!s of IIP
116\..... riw;. to.. l;OOd advantngp at partH's. halls. the theatr('. dllll'd.1. nr,dIp. the drawmg,room, .

===========::::=._--_::::::::===:=..;;
THE STAGE. No. :31. now TO BECO~fE A Sl'EAKL1~.-Containing fOUl"-

)'''' .41.:rH~ ~\OYS Ol<~ NEW YOHK E:.'o1D MEN'S .JOKE. teen ilIu:-;tnlliolls. giving til!' dilIe['J~nt positi""s requisitf! to be<.-.c..
bUlli~.-COlJ1UllillJg ,t gr,?ut variet~· of the Illtt'5t jok,.,; u,;"d hy the' a go,.d 'JII'uk,!'J", I'pa(kr all~ lIJo(,lltioni~l. Ab'J ",.ntnining gems f.l"f:lm
m?st lillIlOU,? ~·u~l Jllt'll. :.'010 lllllntf'llt· millsu'/'!s i", '-'OIDI,h.te wirbour ~l.ll II,',. 1"·i!:.iW!· !1Ii11,(,I';; 01 pro",: un<J [Joetl·.... arrllnge,1 in the mOISt
th1:-: \YolH]el-flll hnh.. hook. ~~llHI,I.'· a~J11 "(!h'·.hl:,' Ui:"U1n~~r rlf)~~lbJe.

~Xo.. ·l~. THE l::urS OF NE\\" ,rOHK STF)ll' SJ'E.\KEI:..--- , Xo, ·HI, Htm: TO IIEB.\T£,-lli\ing .(;:c'" fOl' ,'ollducting de
I Contalrtlng a Var}l,.,] llS;O;;Ol'[IJH.·Hl ot ..,rulnJ.j ~l.le(~l,:·hf'~. X"~l·u. j,hl.rt.:h --Int.C':--. nIHlui!.'.'"I 1tH' d·,h:1h.~~;, IjlH::-.tLllj~;: !{,r ~~';:;"'11~..:it:..n. and the beat
and Irish. .Also (\Jll[ I!1l":11'~ jokt~:,:, JU::i;t tlla:- thlr,g 1\H' lJotl1I;' nllldS('4 ~OlH'(·t:8 lui.' lJl·(/(,t1l'hl;:; infun.iHLtiuli. 011 t.he (i;:>-'~~ ~(jth; g}\'en.
Illl'I1{ allu nllla{"t~IH' ~h(i\\·~.

~o. -!~I.,l:HI~BUY:-; OF ~I:\\" YOHK ~H:.'o1:,n·IH:L (;['WE SOCIETy.
ANI> .101\.1'. Bt!UI".-~omNh/l';; 1><'\1' and \'('/'.\ im:nldir", En.;.... ' X.), ;::. BII\\' 'J'U }·LlltT.-.'l",.: ,(~'is 'II
bO~V,~l.lould 01,tUIll rlJl~ b.O(li,~. :'.l~ :.r ,.'orJ1ain~ tuB in:::tI~!ll:_'t'l',Jn:-; li)l' ",1:. "n]!y ,·xplil]Jll··d ~'1; Ih;·.;, 1i;th~ l'I'I"~" I'''~'''''':d.··''
ganlzln~ u.u :llUH1\'!lt lJ~1I1S1:I"t'J U'UUl)ll', -' >:'.1.~n~~"'l'j.:L~I;'L~ .f~l;; ..,~'i':;:'\, i;:~,l,~ ..;:::.;f.~'·sili':J:~.;'~,!'·'
,,~u. t.i:-•. :\ll.:l .. l.H,)(J~·~ ..JOI~:l':~.--l·hb i.=, ~)n(.. of lLp 1110:--1' ol':~il.t:l; ,;:ln~:l ~hd fbi fJl t.L(, iaHgi!~lr!I' :H1d
.Jo~(·l:lo('k~ ~~.\:l~l· pllIJ.Il~IH·~l,.:lHd. it is i.wi!l1flll of \\'11.' ',tr'td hl'lnh'j1'~ J~" ~n"!f'i·\';'::l;n;;.r \1) ('Yt'I·.rlItHI,\:, 1.1(;:1) (-.i,l an~i ~\'ftllL
~.·~)nr:lll:;o;_ a 1:11';.::~~ t'(Ilk:l',iilljl I)t S1",IL;.~·S, :1t.Ji~("~, f·(~nuu~h·ULI;--'. I';t•• , I," \r~'ln.lt:: 1:11il:.
)PI·)••. !it."" ~.!nld...nH~ till' ~l·j,':n wit.. liUlfit..Jl'ist. find ]!l"ll't'jl::d johf'r .:\'0. "J. 1I.,.\r r,~(" 'j' ..\.\"t~L i:-J !.';-;<,.' r1Lk
tIH~(b,\. !:..\"t·t.'.\' hu.\ \\hu ,':lll '-0,10)' a ~n(JfJ ~lllJ':...!anl.in! iHl",,~, jilL·' 1I,,(1!~ i~''';l j·,.;,..q~'d 1-<: Fr'''j!: '1"1.1":0-;;0\'

ohla ir~ ;:t (~op:r i Itn fwd in tI,t.\', • ",; ~.i"'."':,I,;,;~~,, .{.Ut.III!.l,t""--_.·.:.'J'~,::, '..,.·.,!·l~·I~!.\;'j:,·. !;.:jl,.'.,\.;:.~,:"','::' Ti~ 11:',:.1, 1,' ,,~",.!':·.,;.','.'j,;,;IJ; .. j•• '

:'\0., it!, IH.I\\' TO Hl"-~(J:\IE A:X ACTOIL..-....·ol'l,' i ,.il';! ,",1, "
pItfte lHslt·Udll.ln..... ili"W,.!''' f'llnl.;y lljl f",,' \"~ll'jllJl:"oO f,'L:u'al'il·'j;... I'li l:'~>' ': l!III'~
~P.l~t~: togf~IIH~I' \\'Jill. Jill' .IUtjp:-.: u( ljH~ :-ila~:" _'Inl1;1~·t'J'. l)~"<llrd';"l', ,\0. ;~I.
~l'~'.ll.lt' ~\l·ll!~.I.a,ud .1!!·UPt>l·f,\' ~~:JH. ,:.B~· n. J"·.,.J:.'dnt.~f.:t ~.l~l.~j' .\LI:i:I~';I'!" • 'j' , .'1 ,\

~(•. BO. hI ~ "1l.I.L\:\I:-: .II/h.b t.ouh,,---( "l;':J III Inc: :h, ,,!I. '" I,· , .. ,....

~\;-:t ,l(,k{'~. lllH·,:dutt,.,;; itnd fUll!'!)" ;o;:;ol'it·~ of Ild~ "·I)t'1d--i'I'tiU\\"]J('tl ~.q. I';j~!,\ l":"o1\'li.
I 'v''·,· Pll!dd:lr f';I'I'~l1;1" '·Ol.iiIJdiaH. :"':jxl.\'~rOq!' .I;,'l;:~.': .. : hund';\)iili" ;\LI. '~:. }ii J\\' Tt') DHl ~~_ '~{'Hjailijl'
I.~l',ll.)rf'i.! \·u·:..'" t"t)HLaUll1J1; n balt·lob" 1Itit~~(j- of til .... au.l'llr<j'. ::r1. 411" '1l"~,· ....;<iJ.l.~ .~11Id ;,ip{U.;';lfl!ll':' '\\"~,n HI 1.1011

·~!·h'I'1 ~i-IIL"i .Ii' 1'1.,101';-;0 m,!lj"J'i;l!, ;ill,'l lJi)W ~(l ",

':", h. llll\\' '1'0 !:LClI.\U: 1\1';\.
~,!,j~:;di'.':.l ;aFJ rnll .... l ",ll:i;\:\,!l' H!.r1~,~ !.lU'--'!\:-1

:,~;,~ ~'~'/"':i: ~:I H;.{ i ~::' i;~l::~e~ l\1\ ~.:~ :,; ~~J •r:,~ ,J\~! ;~!:! :;' i';;:: :l:.... \' 1

;;JJ,j l'f< l.,·q!j~.. iljn·d hLt i .,,,, tu LH.;·l'I.J~ll~,· L"';jQ!;i,"i,:

ELECTRICAL.
~o. 46. HO\\' TO ~1AKf: .\:\Il rSE ELECTHICITY.--"\ .k

ill'l'ipri"n of the wOlul"I'ful 11"'.5 oj' (·](·('tl·kity und eilldl'o Inagm'tism:
tolteti:.'r ' ....ith full inl';rrlldif,n~ 1'01' making Eledrie To~·s. HllUI"d,'".
etc", . Hy Gt'ol'ge 1'rebel, A. :\1.. :.\1. 1.1. ('ontainiu;; owr nfn' E-
IU8trutiorls. ,. •

:Xo. IH. HOW TO :'lUKE EI:'l')_TRICAL :\L\f'HI:.'o1ES,·-(~",·,
tllintng fu.ll ,.li t'fll, ,tions ((,t' fll:1 k i 1'l~ f~ 1('crriul1 tn:1,:flitlt~S. ~ udtl(,r1·1.;,:}
... ·oils. <1~·Iulnlo~. and luan,\' 'lO\"l.lt lO,YS 10 he '':.\-orl\:~tl by elet.·U:L.:ir'·:.
. By R A. H. B,·nnNr. FlIll~' illll;:l1·ared. ' ,

Xo. Iji. HOW TO VO ELECTHICAL THICKS.-Contalning a MISCELLANEOUS
large colleerioTl rd ill~tl·u·'riy,' ant! highl:;- alllusing eleetric:ul t~·kk~. No.8. HOW TO BECO:.\JE .A :"Cl f:::C'IST,-:\. useful and in,
togHher wtt.h i1lnstrtltio!l';. By A. Antlerso!l. ;;truet l\,l' ho',k. gil'in:; II "(;TUplNl,' tn'ali.,'· 011 ch"Ill;str:;-; aliiO ex.

" E R p(~ritrk'nti-' in :l('ousti,:'s, 1l1Pdlill)ks. nlt1rlH~h·.~tLit.:·.-;. l~h-t-nlistr:r, and di..
i NTE TAINMENT. I'd',iou;; l'ormakin:l; iirt'wotks•• "j.)t,,! tirt'~. n;'J(l gas balloolls. This
f So. n. HOW TO BEl 'O~IE .\ \'E;:,\THILOQrIST.-B\· lInn": honk .:annf,[ J,(. e')Iialr~l
Kl'nlled~·. The 5e"I'",t ~iI'''~l aWll~. I:,,!r~ illtelligt'H' ],,,\' 1":IUliu;'; Xu. H .. HOW TO ::\L\KE C.\SDL-,\ C");llplelc haud-book for
this book of instrn,'ri."'lS. by a IJl..\t·ri('}ll professor .td(di~id~ng' lnuJ[:-: makin~ .n1l1dnds of ('HIld.\'.,h:~f·~f.'t"{"Hn). 8.\"rln).~,. (~S~1Jt~("~. (\.tt.~~. etc.
tl1!lese"i!r,1 night with hi~ \\'olluf'rfu] imitations!. l'UU T11:t,;!('r th, ~o, lU.--FH.\:.'o1KTOl'l'EY'l-l rXITEl) STNI"I:S DISTANCE
art, anderl:ut" allY llmOllllt: of fUB 1'01' himself and friends, II is tLo, T"\BLE:-l. l'OCKET CO:.\Il'.\~lO;s' AX!.:' UCIDE,-Giving the
grt'atC!lt book ,"W'1' IJllhlishc.·tLlllld H'"r,"!,! milliolls i of fan I in it, onidal disfllllc:es Oll ulj rh.' railroads of t!i,~ rnited Stutes llnd

:So. 20. now TO g:-iTEUT.U:,\ A~ E\'EXIXG PARTY.-A Canada. Also tllbk of di;:tllllCeS b.l· \"l1F'? ro foreign ports, hlle'"
verJ' valuahle Unll' !look jllst puLlished. A ('omp!etc, (·OUlp•.·U,Jiu,,·, fares in the priul'ipal ehi·.'s. reports of the '.;'·ilSUS. etc.. etc., maki.ug
ofgllmefl, 1;()Orts, "ul'd din'l'sions. cOIllic- ref'itl1tions. ".tr:.. sllitahh.. it Oile of th,· rnnst: ('oml'ld •• and hnml}- booh: r,ublislwd
for parlor 01' dl'llwil1U-l'(lI)!ll "llH'I·tlliullll'nt. It '-'ontains more 1")1' tb,:, No. 88. HUW TO 1IE:('0:.\1£ YOt'U OW1\' DOCTOR.-A. wou
money tbun llny hnok l'ul:li;:h,,,1. . . . rlerl'ul book. I'IJJlt:aining- Il,dul and pru.--:,,:l! informatiou iu tb~

No. 3ft. (·10\" TO l'L,\Y I1.\:\1£8.-A c:olllpIN" unll lls,·ful !in:,,' ll·"UtllWnr vi: fH'ci'llary d;~,'ase", lIlHI nilri'd,!'S common to ever~'
bOok, ~'Ol1tnjl1illl.:. the rllh"s lIn,1 !"'~llintions of bilJi:ll'/.h. bngardk, rumil.\'. .\bo:Jndil1g in IJs•.'fni ar,o:l effectiVe' redpe" for ;en('I'llJ com'
bfH~~ganlnlou..crOi.~lh'L l1nndlFWfo.. ~"[.('. " plailt!s.

No.31t HOW TO ~OI.\"E UOX[r::\IHH':\IS,-Contllilliilg' nli No. r;;\ HOW '.1'0 ('(ILLECT S'L\;\U'S ,\:'\l> COl:SS.--{.'(Ill-
the It'adlng (·(.nlllHlt'tlIHS uf tl1l' day. ilmusin~ riddles, elll'iollS .'1110.:1",,·, tainin:;: \':lJlI:1hll' informatilln rli;':lll'din::- th,' .... i'i·,·t.ill£; nlId arranging
antl w.lttY 8a>·ill~s,.. . . . flf st:1I1lPS and (·!'.ins. ;Llrlll":cm.,j~· iH'.lsn":,,,:.

No, 52. HOW TO PLAY CAUDS.---A eomllJetn and h:HHh- !ill:,' Xo. ~,~. HOW TO BE A nETECTI\T...---By OW King Brady.
book. jrlVltlg the ruh's nwl flll1 ,lit'N'rions f()rpillyin~ Endll·l:. (:'!-li,- the world-known dHe,'tj\,l'. In whit'll he i:l", down ,;olQe vaJuabl€
bilge, (:o.$ino. I~,)l't~· Fj"". Houn,'''' 1'1',11'0 ~'I1H'llO. lJI'll\\' Po1>I'!'. <lnd ~l>nsihle 1'111.,;; for b..ginlwr;;. nml als·, l' •. hlt.,s some ndve»tore.
AIlNi&n, Pit<'h. All rOlll'~, lind man,I' 01 hpJ' popular !l'l1nll'~ of l'UI"],;, . and t·xperi'·lH'I"" ,,1' I,.. .-II-known fl'~h,,~tiv ..·s,.... . .

No. 00, HOW '1'0 D(I Pl·ZZl.I,:S,----Cuutnininli( 0\",)1' thr.'p hnn- XO. I.~'. HOW TO BI;)l'O~IE A l'HO'!tH' H.APHEH.--eontain-
!Ired' intt!re~tint flUzzll'~ llnd ,'onUtldI'UUlS. willI key lO "llUIt'. .\ in;,: IIs,·ftl] inforllllltion rCl(lInlillg the CUW;'!';I Bnd how to work it;
romplete book, Fully illilstrut\·ll. R~' A. Andel's(m, i11~0 how 10 DInk.. l'!u,ioli(l'Ilphh> ,\llili(i,' 1.:lCil,'I'll Slides and other

'I'1'all"par'·lwi('s. l.lllllljsonh:l,v ilhlSh'!tIHL Hr Captain \V. De W.
AiJtlt:·y

:'\0, t;~. HOW TO BEf'O:\m A WE:-:T POI~T :\III.IT;\RY
f'.\IIET... ·Containill!: full "Xpllllllltions !1m;' to guin llf}JIllttaD<'e.
"01lI'S" of Study, EXlIminaJions. Dutie". Staff of Offieel'll,l'O!'I
GIHII·,I. Po!!"') H,·;::nll11.ion~. Fire J'lepn1'tnll'IH. and all a boy soould
know to h., n CatiN, ('ompi\<·(l lIml writt"l1 br I.n SemU'~n...'l:thor
of "How to H.·('on... II XllVlll Cadet."

So, ';;:. HOW T() H1~CO:\IE .\ ~'AVAL CADET.--ColllpJeteln,
~trtll'l illl!" or how In lwin ndlui:lsion 10 the Annapolis N.y.l

" ".. DECLAMATION. . . .-\,'nd"m.\'. Alw ('ollillinill~ the <.'()lIl'fo\l' d ;nstnlction.del!CriPU·OD
'·);".21; HOW '1'0 RlwrrE A:'\D BOOK OF nEClT.\TIO~K of gNllllHls Rnd bllil(llll~s. historio'nl sketl.·h. lind everythin,. bOr.

"'7\;l0.lIt~.ltiing tbe ,RIOl'lt popuJ.lr ael~tion!, in ~l",e. eOlI\prising DU!c':i 8'.1OI1Jd know to h"ronw an otli,~r .in I. he l'u: !I,d St.stefl Na~..••.. \.lllI!~7
'•. 4 lid.·····txlt.• Ii"reilen dllll('et, Yankee and Inab dlo..lt'd pIeces. togl,thtT IHled lIml written by L.ll SI"Ulll't'l.11l, lilltho,' of "How to ".BeCOme.'" •.•. '1,
'~~th m$f)$ standard reac.l!lgJI. . i Wt'llt POltlt llililllry CRdt'L,"., .

PRIOE to OENTS EAOH. OR 3 FOR' 25 OBNTS.
'. Addrees FItANK TOUSEY, Publisher, 24: lTnion Square, New York.



24 Union Square, New York.

A

21 BllIy Bakkus, the Boy with the Big lliIouth,
22 Shorty In Luck,
23 The Two Shortys; or, Playing In Great Luck,
24 Bob Short: or, One of Our Bo~'s,

LAUGB IN EVERY CHAPTER!

"s N" .A. P S" J*"
A COlllic 'Veeld)~ of COluic Stories b)' COlllic Authors.

The Only Weekly Series of Funny S1iories Published in the World.
"SNAPS" will be issued weekly and will contain the cream of humorous stories, written by such well known writers 9f

Comic Stories as PETER PAD, TOM TEASER, SAM SMILEY, and others. Every number wlll consist of 32 large page~,
pl'inted in clear, bold type, and will be inclosed in a handsome illuminated cover. Each story will be complete in itself, and
will be filled with funny incidents and situations from beginning to end. If you enjoj' a good laugh you should certainly
place your order with ;your newsdealel' for a cop~' of "SNAPS" e\'elT week. ;
1 'romm~' Bounce, til<' Famil~' :\Ii,,,,hie!', b~' Peter P'ld I ,::1 'l'hrel, ,Tad_s: 01', Tilt, Wnndl'l'ing's of !}. Waif, by Tom Teaser
2 'rommy Bounee 31 School: 01', 'I'Ill' Family :llischiet at 'York 134 'fumbling Tim: ill', 'l'I'(l\'l'ling' with a Clrcns, b~' Peter Pad

and Pj,'~', by l'eter Pad i :!:; 'rim, the Bo~' Blown; or, Fnn with an Old-Fashioned Circus,
:l Two Dandies of Xew Y,)rk: or, 'I'be F'nnnl' Side of Ew,ry- I by Peter Pad

thing', bs 'rom 'l\-user j (~G SUfotS~· Sum: or, A BOtlt1JItu'k's Vo~·nge Around the ""orid,
4 Shol'lr: or, Kicked Into Good Luck, by p"tl'l' Pad I by Com. Ah-I..ook
r. Sbortr on t!... Stag~: or, Ha\'ing All ,Sorts of Luck, b~- Peter I'ad :>,7 'I'lle Ile:H'oll'S Son: 01'. 'I'be Imp of the Village, by Tom Teaser
{I Chl',-IQ' .Jim, tlw Hoy Prom Chicago; or, ~othing Too Good 1:.:8 Old (Jl'im(.s' I:o~': or, ,Timmy and His I-'unny Chums, by '.rom Teaser

for Him, by Sam Smiley ,1(1 Muldoou's Bonl'ding HOll,*" by '.rom Teaser
7 Skinny, the Tin Petldlilr, by 'I'01n Teasl'r 40 'I'he Irish W\'als; 01" Muldoon and His Hungry Boarders,
8 81:iml~' on till' Rond; or, Working tor Fun and Tradl', by Tom Teaser

bl' Tom Teasel' ..1 'I'he MUldoon Guard; or, 'I'lle Solld Mun in Line, by Tom Teaser
!l Tom, Ili,'k find Da\'e; or, School<1a~'·s In Xpw York, b~' Peter J'nd ,12 Tomm~' Bounee, Jr" In College, by Peter Pad

10 Mulligan's Hoy, b~' 'fom Teaser 48 A Holllng Stone; or, Jack Ready's r..ife of Fun, by Peter Pad
11 Little "Uke Mulllgan; or, 'l'h,- Troubles of Two Runawal's, H Bluck und White; or, Jack Itl'adl"s l"unny Partner, by Peter Pad

by Tom Tenser ..:; Short~·. Junior; or, The Son ot His Dad, by ·Peter Pad
12 Tlllwbemup Academ~': or, Boys Who Would Be Boys, . 46 Behind the Scenes; or, Out With a N"e\\' York Combination,

by Sam Smiley by Peter Pad
13 Muldoon, the Solid :'IIan, bl- Tom Teuser 47 Before the !footlights; or, The Ups and Downs of Stage Life,
1-1 The Troubles of Terrenc>! :\Iuldoon, by 'rom Teaser' by Peter Pad
15 Dick Quack, the Doctor's noy; or, A Hard plll to Swallow, 48 Cheeky and Chipper; or, Throngh 'I'hlck and Thin,

by Tom Teaser by Com. Ah-Look
16 One of the Boys of Xew York; or, The Adventures of Tommy 49 Rob Rol1lck; or, Wbat Was He Born For? by Peter Pad

Bounce, by Peter Pad :;0 The Pride of the School: 01', The Boy Who Was Never Found
17 Young Bounce In Business: or, Getting to Work tor Fall', Out, by Peter Pad

by Petel' Pad 51 Sassy Sam Sumner. A &!quel to Sassy Sam, by Com, Ah-Look
18 The ::Uulcahey Twins, by Tom 'reaser ,,2 A Bad Egg; or, Hard to Crack, by '.Com Teasel'
10 Corkey: or, The Tricks and Travels of a Supe, by Tom Teaser 53 Sam; or, The Tl'oublesome Foundling, by Peter Pad
;)0 Out With a Star; or, Fun Before and Behind the Scenes, 54 The Bachelor's Boy: or, Worse Than a Yellow Dog, by Peter Pad

by Tom Teaser all Truthful Jack; or, On Board the Nancy Jane, by Tom Teaser
~y Com. .All-Look 56 Two In a Box; or, 'l'be Long aud the Short of It, by Tom '.reaser

57 Smart & Co., The Boy Peddlers, by Peter Pad
by Peter Pad 58 A Happy Family; or, Two Bo~'s, Two Coons, a Dog and a .
by Peter Pad Mule, by Peter Pad

by Sam SmIley 59 Fred Fresh; or, As Green as Grass, by Tom Teasel'
dO Ikel': or, He N"ever Got Lett, by Tom Teaser

2:> Tommy Bounce, Jr. ; or, A Chip of the Old Block, by Peter Pad 61 JImmy Grlmt's; or, ,Sharp, Smart and Sassy, by Tom Teaser
·26 The Best ot the Lot; or, Going His j,'ather One Better. 62 GrImes & Co.; Qr, The Deacon's Son on the Jump, by Tom Teaser

by Peter Pad 6~ An Old Hoy; or, Maloney After Education, b)" Tom Teaser
27 London Bob " or, An English Boy in America, by Tom Teaser 64 Billy Moss: or, I"rom One Thing to Another, by Tom Teaser

65 Those Qnlet TWins, by I'eter Pad
28 NImble N"ip, th'e Imp ot the Sehool, by Tom Teaser 66 Fur Clem Brown; 01', 'I'he LazIest Coon In Town, by Peter Pad
29 Two Imps: or, Fun In Solid Chunks, by Tom Teasel' 1.7 The Tra\'ellng Dude; or, The Comieal Ad\'entures of Clarence

Pltz Roy Jones, by '.rom Teaser
:;0 Joseph Jump and His Old Blind N"ag, by Peter Pad '38 Muldoon's IJrother Dan, by Tom Teaser
31 Sam Spl'y, the New YOl'k Drummer; or, Business Betore 69 The Honorable Mike Growler; or, Muldoon's Breezy j,'rlend,

Pleasure, by Peter Pad by Tom Teaser
32 Spry and Spot; or, The Hustling Drummer and the Cheeky 10 '[!Ie Deuron's BllY; or, The Worst In Town, by Peter Pad

Coon, by Peter Pad

"SNAPS" is for sale by all newsdealers or wlll be sent to any address on receipt of price, 5 cents per copy, in money or
postage stamps. Address

FBAHB: TOUSEY, Publisher,

IF YOU WANT ANY BACK NUMBERS
of our Libraries and cannot procure them from newsdealers, they can be obtained from this office direct. Cut out and fill
in the following Order Blank and send it to us with the price of the books you want and we will send them to you by re-
turn mail, POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN THE SAME AS ltIONEY.

" " .. " " " " " " " " " .. " ." " " .

" .. " " " " " " " " " " .... " .. " " " .. " " " " ..
." " " ." " " .. " " .. " .. " " .

, • , • , • , , • , . , . , • , , • , . , , . , ,1900.

"

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher, 24 Union Square, New York,

DEAR SIR-Enclosed find. , ,. cents for which please send me:
copies of WORK AND WIN, Nos , " .

" "THREE CHU~'fS

" "PLUCK AND LUCK" .•. "." "".""."" ".
" "SECRET SERVICE " ""." .. "".,., ", "", .•
" ct SNAPS

" Ct Ten Cent Hand Books cc """ •••••• , ••• "", •• , ••• ,.,.",.. • ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••

Name, .. • .. . , , • , . , , .'. •. .. . , , , . . , .Street and No; , , ., • , . , . , . , , . . .Town. . . . . . . , , , , .. • ,State. •.••••••••••••'


